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A bout T o w n .
Th« .anAual ChrUtmas partieii 

lo r boya and firla of the Church of 
the Naaarena will be held Monday 
a t  7 p.m., the party for the begln- 
nera and primary departments at 
the church and for the Junior and 
intermediate departments at the 
Davia* Memorial Youth Cinter.w

All m em bra and friends of the 
South Methodist. Church are' in
vited to attend the special service 
fo r worship a t the church Sunday 
afternoon a t 4:30. The church 
school will present the pageant. 
‘•O Come Let Ua Adore Him." 
under the direction of Mr*. 
Leonard Lincoln. Following the 
pteaant everyone will proceed to 
Cooper^HlUI for carol Singing! Jel- 

V Jowshlp ahd a.hox supper.

MMChester Auittliary Police 
will assist with traffic Control on 
Main St. during the shopping 
hours next Thursday. Friday arid- 
Saturday.. They will meet at Po
lice Headquarters for assignments 

. each of thosd days.

St. John's Senior Choir, a f  which 
Mrs. Tda Orzyb is chairman, will 
meet following High Mass tomor
row, morning a t the Church.

The Hi-League of the Covenant 
Congregational Church will hold 
its Christmaa party Tuesday eve
ning. Dec. 18; the choir the fol
lowing night and the Juniors will 
have their Christmas party Dec. 
21.

Sunset Council. No. 45; Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet in Tinker 
Hall Monday a t 8 p.rn.. when elec
tion of officers for 1957 wiil take
Jilace. A Christmas party wUl fol- 
ow and members are asked to 

provide 50-cent gifts for the grab 
bag, also toys to be sent to men- 
taUy retarded children.

T - .**1 ^

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Marichester*g Side Streets^ Too

Advertlsement-

Inatall clean, dependable 'Gas 
Heating, and forget service ahd 
delivery problem*. Rent a Gas 
Conversion Burner—82.95 monthly 
-^Buy a Gas Conversion Burner 
8285.00, less 850.00 allowances for 

' ^ d  equipment. Guaranteed heat- 
Irig. esUmate. The Hartford Gas 
Co., t ( i l ,M  9-4503.

Tall Cedars Drop
Christmas Piartv•

Grand Tall Cedar Herbert Ur- 
'welder of Nutmeg Forest, No.

v̂re'n" ̂ d srr i ûai
i However, he is happ^ to an- shortly after he And SJ- >-ecently, a:„ounce that the office.^ of the

ihon w h«un^ ®“k * specialty i Forest Will not entirely ignore allshop wheeling a baby which s ’c |children at thi* Christmas seascin. 
dldn t realise wasn t hers iintil she | On Thursday of this week- Grand 
'  oi.*’*'̂ .** j  street. Tall Cedar Urweider, Past Grand

She had left her child l.ving Tall Cedar Wilbert (Red) Hadden 
peacefully in an identical baby car- and Senior Deputy Gland Tall 
riage in the store. After a flutter  ̂Cedar Fred Peck went ’ to New 
of excitement, the necessary ex- York to vi.sit the Research Olnic 
change of babies and carriages at the Cornell Medical Center, 
was made, and the mother resumed i This clinic is maintained by the 
her shopping trip. ' Tall Cedars of Lebanon in the

 ̂ Item: Specialization I fight against mu.scular dystro-
II s said that hi* is an age of , phy. The.v were happv to present 

specialization, and a local doctor i to the Children's Ward at the 
confirmed this for us Monday night {hospital two rifcord players and 
at the Hospital Fund dinner. '28 albums of rccoHs. These were 

He told us that he recently at-Intonated by Stanek Electronics j 
tended a national gathering of Laboratories. Ml.ss Dobsoii of | 
cardiologists. While one of the Capitol Records, and the Forest, 
meetings was in progress with a '* Yhe staff at the hospital- were 
very large attendance, one^of the , delighted with the Christmas 
doctors got out of his sear to leave Ptvsent for the children and as- 
the hall, slipped in th i aisle and sifed the donors that the children 
broke his leg. There w-as. he s a i d ,  ^  delighted with this gift, 
quirt some difficulty finding- a Tall Cedar Urweider wish-
heart apeelalist who remembered ''J *t.xplain that not one penny 
how to give the.necessar^’ aid ahd  ̂ , donaticms received at the 
c o rn e t  to his Injured colleague. .was used

Sextuple Stamps Today

E n g a g r in e n ts  A n n o u h c r d ' f o r  T h r e e  Y o u n g ' I n d i e s

He Flattened ’Em
A little rainy day game of 

"pla.ving house" got out of hand 
for 5-year-ofd
.v e s t e'r d a y , ____
plugged in an old flat iron 
, Playing in a bedroom at his 

home, 96 White St.. Stanley-decid
ed to iron a few Christmaa cards 
for his parents, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Stanlej- Ruganis Sr.

Unfortunately the iron overheat
ed, the cards' started blazing and 
the situation developed qui'cki.v 
and dangerously'from that point 
bn.

A quick call was put in for 
MFD firemen who extinguished 
the blaze. Damage was estimated 
a t  about 810 to' r- bedspread, a 
suitcase and those Christmaa 
cai'd* \yhlch helped start the whole 
thing ifr the first place.

We Wha-Took
One night: recently i^ A  members 

w ere treated to "an evening they 
will long remember/’ the re
strained words of a Rew« «l6ry the 
next day about the event.

The story dealt with a talk by 
Dr. Wadislaw Perzanowsky of the 
USSR Department of Education -- 
in reality, Edwayd Kosicki of Mid
dletown. It seems the PTA group 
was the victim of a hoax.

Do doubt on the face of It, the 
Idea of a talk by a Russian author
ity on educaUon looked like a good 

Who knows, you might learn 
how they manage to turn out the 
vast number of engineers w« keep 
hearinjg about.

But the version we heard about 
what happened when he

%

for this purpose, as all the money 
received at that time will be used 
for research, in the fight against

--------  ------ .... spoke
leads us to believe very little o f l ’’”"* uu m e ■iiuppuiK
concrete value was learned during i "double stamp" da.vs,
his speech. * when twice the value of stamps is

The current craw among shop. mu.scular dv.strophy. th is is the 
pers. especially budget-minded national objective of the -TaHhousewives, regarding t r a d i n g Cedars of Lebanon 
stamps is the basis for this little 
tale.

Seema the.husband was sent to 
one of our'supermarkets to pick 
up the week’s groceries. So hap
pened his Vlfe had arranged the 
tour so he w’ould do the shopping

Ruth f^ainilla Shea

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Shea of 
Washington, Conn., announce the

Miss Donna £ . Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Bemai-d J. Hart, 78 
, Phelps Rd., announce the engage- 

engagement of their daughter,' ment of their daughter, Miss
Miss Ruth Camilla-Shea, to Cj-rus 
Ch'ace Miller, II, spn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, 103 Adelaide 
Rd.. Manchester.

Mis.s Shea attended schools in 
Washington, and received her BA

■ V . Photo.
MUa Cfttherina C. Hall

Donna Ellen Hart, to Robert J. Up
ton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs; Robert 
J. Upton. II Park St., town.

Miss Hart was graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
class of 1955. She attended Mt. St.

HNE PHIRMACY
CEXTES BT. Ml, S-MII

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

M ANCHESTER  
A U T O  PARTS

.  bi^'. A D  '

REBUILT
GENERATORS

STARTERS
(Exchaag*)

I t  w* d* ac t hava year make la 
atack aor akem m m  caa r 
n  for ja a . (Mnat ko off

his speech.
In fact, a large part of his 

audience left not long after he be
gan talking.

It appears Kosicki. alias the good 
doctor, infuriated his audience to 
the point of near revolution by his 
slurs on the United States.

Perhaps what hurt the most -and 
herein may lie a lesson —was th e . "■
element of truth which probably Included
i.„  i„ hi. -u-.., -------  However, he hadn’t been home

long before his wife indignantly 
informed him the stamps had not 
been included, and requested that 
he return to the store at once to 
pick them up.

Returning to the supermarket, 
the harrassed husband confronted 
the clerk at the check-out counter 
regarding the mi.ssing stamp.*. 
She replied that she was fairly 
certain she had included thk 

j stamps with his groceries.

Hospital Notes
PaHenU Todav I7I
AD.MITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Ethel Smith. Bolton; Mrs. Roza 
Fay, Coventry; Mrs. Allan Heik- 
kilft, 110 M&in S-t.i Mrjt. Sonva 
Sydorak, 60 Chambers St.: Miss

given; She al.so specifically in
structed her spouse no t'to  fhrget
the stamps. . ...............

But when he finished locating ^rene Skelly, West Hartford; Mrs. 
all the items on the lengthy gro- [ Alice Munroc. .lOl Hilliard St • 
eery list, the husband, typical o f ' Leonard Porrett, 22 Flower St ’
the male after a hectic tour in a Feith ->t r-.,-----..
supermarket, had quite forgotten 
to be sure the stamps had been

J _ ......Lias* in ivoo. one aiienoea Mt. s t
degree from Connecticut College Joseph Academy, West Hartford.

Jone. I and is presently a student nurse at 
??' .  i St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.Her fiance attended Loomis I u . -  .i .u rt

School, Windsor, and Manchester ,itv  o V u o n n ^ '^  Umver-
High School. He served with the "ociated «dtr»he ^
U S. Arm>- for two years and re- HsrHnrd
ceived his BA from the University ^  Haitford.
of Maine in June, 19.16.

The wedding will take place in 
mid-February.

Mr. and Mrs. Il^illiam C. Hall of 
Terry Plains Rd., Simsbury, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Catherine Theresa, to 
William C. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Helmar O. Anderson, 39 
Edgerton St., Manchester. An 
April wedding is planned.

MIhs Hall was graduated from 
the Middlesex Hospital School if 
Nursing. She is employed at Cedar- 
crest Hospital. Newington. Her 
fiance was graduated from the 
University of Connecticut and is 
employed by ABA Tool and Die 
(Company, Manchester.

Perrelt’s Picture 
^ e n  in War Cry

A .plHViM of Muichester’B 
■Grand Old > W , William 'IP. Pei -̂ 
rett, who died OcL 30 a t the ag^ 
of 96. appehra In tfle,current lasue 
of the War Qry, together witq 
almo.st a column story h(hiB life  ̂
obituary and final obsequies. !

■ In the same issue are twdNplcr 
tiires, one of the entire' SalvatiM 
Army Citadel Band. organiMd 
1888, where mention was made of 
the visit qf Mayor Harry Turkingf 
ton, corpif*bandmastep 60 years 
ago, The • other picture ahow| 
Major John Pickup, present dorps 
commanding officer, giving the 
filial charge to nine .seniors during 
enrollment recently a't ths Iocm 
Citadel. i

The Manche.ster Corps is r«a 
membering elderly folks in th^ 
hospital and convalescent homes 
this Christma.s with ptaatic bagk 
containing wa.sh cloths, talc, 
riennsing tissue.'- and hard and 
.soft candies. !

lay in his remarks about how we 
appear to the rest of the world.

Modem 8ooiet>- 
Item: Mass Production

Mass production ha* been a boon 
to the consumer. By making larger 
numbers of items exactly alike, 
manufacturers are able to turn out 
more of them and a t a cheaper 
prite than they otherwise could.

But mass production has its 
perils, a lso .a  motorist may very 
easily climb Into the wrong Chev
rolet—even the wrong Cadillac

Keith Bruce. 27 Church St.- 
Donald Bombard Jr.; Rockville; 
William ^ost, 70 Henry St.; Wil- 
lî am AudeX ** Durkin St.; Carl 
Wering, 1.13 ,Edgertoh St.; Joan 
McCann. 69 Pleasant St.; David 
Crafts. 22 Harlan ,St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Cordner 
143 E. Middle Tpke.; a Son to Mr! 
and Mr*. Russell Booth. ,17Xaulters 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cole, 34 Russell St.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY; 
Richard Carlson. 22 Elizabeth Dr • 
Fred Forster. 83 Ridge St.; Mrs’ 
Florence Glea.son, 58 X. -Blm St.- 
Edward Jesanis. i;.ake

S N O W ^
P L O W IN G
• DRIVEWAYS
* PARKING LOTS 

TEL. Ml 9-4100

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

184 WEST MEDDLE TPKE.

Meanwhile, the store’s manager. ^t : John
•erhearlnir the rii.r.—iee t  R*.vmondMa.son, Vernon: Armand Dancosse, 

185 Autumn St.
overhearing the discussion, in
quired what it was all about. 
Learning the man’s plight, and ap
parently appreciating the domestic 
predicament he was in, the mana
ger informed him that he wa.s 
eager to maintain the best rela
tions with the public. So, to make 
up for the clerk’s apparent over- 
aight, he gave the man not double 
value in stamps for the groceries 
but four times the value.

Well satisfied, the husband re
turned home. Imagine his embar- 
rassment when hia wife Informed 

I him that during hia absence she 
had searched through the empty 
bag and discovered the original 
stamps!

—A Non,

falFT STAllONERYl.
S XMAS WRAPPED S S
» Free Delivery | | , g

{Arthur Drug Stores x {
May I Provff

DYNAMIC 
INSURANCE

4tons Bfftttr Protactien 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

| WfflfffafWWIWfWIWfflffmHIHIUIHI» IIIIISkffi[WW«II<IC|IUII|Mlfflffa MMSî

:5i
How nicft to say Merry Christmas with a 
Pentland created bouquet, corsage or lasting 
plant. And if you wish, flowers telegraphed 
anywhere . . .

Wreiight Iron Railings 
‘Porch Columns 

VALLEY w e l d in g  CO.
152 XAl’BUC AVE.

For Free Estimate Call 
Glastonbury ME 8-9118

WE NEED USED CARS!!
IF YOU ARE DRIVING A '50, '51,'52,

'53, or '54 CAR-COME IN TODAY FOR A

TERRIFIC ALLOWANCE
On A New

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
si.M.to1 F.M. 
S F.M. to 9P.N.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BUfiKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU,M1 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AAtBULANCE SERVICE

17 O A K  STREET

PHONES 

M l 3 -6 2 4 7  

M l 3 -4 4 4 4/ e r L O R / s r
O P E N  e v e n i n g s  a l l  NEXT W EEK  |

(lures a 
cold home

WAYS

O U lB  B O IA W
I l i A T l M *  * « • •* )

^1w m 4w ffysW «tr

Aide* ^
1 • •  nm t. *^-
I laMbM m<f 
1 iWe*

alam *!«» 
anBeii

e *1
e Oil Heat Is Clean ; 
e Oil Heat Is Safe 
e Oil Heat Costs Less

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

;I41 BROAD .ST. 
TEL. .MI 9-4.148

JtiU suL

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Center St.—Tel. MI 9-8814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

^  E. Center St.—MI 9-0898

H 's  LoV«l)r. L ive ly  unci L o M « d  w ith F lrs| .T Im «  F « a lu r« « l

L^okOut j
J  MtVIMTIOM I* part 

•4 nteTfcneN ■

Off iktra Carmfvt o f firm

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY ON MOST MODELS

PRICES STAST AT $2672.35
4 -A * ’

^'Dollar for Dollar You Can't Beat A  Pontidc"

PONTIAC, INC.
i f t  Ma i n  ST., m a n c h e s t u

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:00
H L  Ml 9-4545

Wl PAY FOR 
CARIllitNtis

FRED T. BAKER
>97 CENTER ST.. 

M ^ h o iffr. C om .' 

Ml 3-1118 ;

■ -I

NATIVE

O rder your Christmas Tur
key now froth Ran^e Hill 
Turkey farm  ahd avoid 
the lost rhinute tuth. 7'^^.
Our turfcfys ore Hi* host we've eveivraisad. Tendtr.

Wovorsome. They or* all 
ond rMoy for the oven.

TOMS

Fresh Kille^ 
Oven-Ready .

8 tbs-to 17 lbs.

Fresh Killed 
Oven-Ready

12 lbs. to 19 lbs.
Fresh Killed 
Ovdn-Ready

24 lbs. and up
Ask far Prices On 6 Or Mare Turkeys

j x - '

\

Stores Qp(en for Christmas Shoppers Tuesday^ Nig
Averaffe D^ily N«r Prena Run

9  o *Ctock
For the Week Ended 

Dee. 8, 1986

12,412
Member ot the 4udtt 
Biirenif «r Circulation

Mqnche$ter~—‘A City o f Village Charm

/;  , ,

T h e W e n tb e r
FnrMWt «f V, (L WcatliFY B anaa

Not so eoM. some ahowein late 
tonight. Low 86-88. Showera oad- 
ing 'Tneoday morning, colder la 
atternonn. High 88-40
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DON’T MI(IS IjL

The Storv

by Port Wltitelieo/l

Who started the EBI and when? How doe.s it Ret 
recruits? WTiat chance have .vou of joining up? 
What is the inside story on .some of the G men’s 
most famous cases? How did it.s activit.v differ in 
World War I and in World War II?

These are just s few of the questions that this extraor- . 
dinsrj- series answers. It will run six days a week for five 
weeks.

STARTIM; MOiNDAY. JAN. T m the

iMattrhPBter lEimuttg il|pralh

a r i a n

Iraq Defies [Hunger Threat 
P ro-S oviet Walkout

onents

British, UN Guard 
Port Said Italians

Amman. Jordan, Dec. 17 
(/P)—A complete g e n e r a l  
atrike was observ^ in Am
man today in protest affainst 
the government of Iraqi Pre
mier Nuri Said and iis de
termination to remain in the 
pro-w.estern Baghdad Pact.

Baghdad. Iraq, D,ec. 17 
—Premier Nuri Said vowed 
last night that Irati will stand 
firmly with the West against 
communism despite a clionis 
of criticism from Moscow, 
Cairo and Damascus.

Cries from other Arab nation.^ 
again..! the coni loversisl Baghdad 
Pact alliance, he declared, were 
leally aimed "simply and solely to 
destroy Iraq " and pul it at the 
di.'po..al of others. '

He said Iraq will remain a mem
ber of the U.S.-barked alliance, 
-which joins Iraq with Turkey. 
Pakistan. Iran and Britain in de
fense against Communist aggres
sion.

The 68-year-old strongman told 
hia people over Baghdad Radio 
that opponents have heaped "in
sult*. fabrication* and inventions" 
on Iraq "to an e.xtent that it is

Port Said, Egypt, Dec. 17 {/¥)— British troops joined U .N .; alleged to be on the verge of col 
police today in guarding tiye evacuation of .184 Italian resi-i**P*'- were
dents of Port Said. The Italian.* are .sailing to Italv on t h e ’ ’’Certain members of these i - -  — _ . - ® • parties have brought those fsbri-

- Budapest, Dec. 17 (A't- -Tha 
Hungarian workers’ sitdown 
strike appeared to J»e ended 
today in Buda-pest and the 
provinces: Lack of coal and 
power still hampered produc
tion. ,

Work resuu.-ed st the Bejo- 
Isnnis electrical equipment 
plant, center of the new wave 
of slowdowns and sitdowns last 
week protesting the arrest. 
two leaders of the Budapest 
Central Workers’. Council.

TTie two labor leaders, San- 
dor Raez and Sandor Bari, 
have not been released b.v the 
Soriet - supported government 
of Premier Janos Kadar. But 
the threat of hunger and win^ 
ter cold appeared to have brok
en the strike.

Top R u s s ia n s  
In Poland fo r  
Troo| >s Parley^

London. Dei-. 17 i/Pi Defense 
Minister Georgi K. Zhukov and 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Shepilov 
of the Soviet Union reached War- I 
saw today for talks wUh Polish 
leader* on the "legal status" of 
Soviet troops in Poland. '

Their arrival in the Polish Capi- ’ 
tai was reported b.v Warsaw Ra
dio which said the Soviet officials 
were greeted at the airport bv 
Foreign Minister Adsm Rspacki 

Marian

25 H urt in Harjdord Train Wreck

' beachhead area and ringed the 
four blocks sroiind the Italian con
sulate as s precaution.

Nonveigsn and Danish soldiers 
of the U.N, Police Force formed 
*n outer harrier. But there was 
no sign of trouble.

Man.v of the Italians men. 
women and children eager to get 
.out before the British and French 

'^«>mplMe their withdrawal—had 
speM-..|ast night In the big white 
conaulate-4lullding. British tnicka 
carried therrCUt^ the waterfront, j 

U . Gen. S ir 'h u g i; Stockwell. 
commander of the Britlah^Frenelv 
task force, told newsmen'  -that

throwing bombs and explosive* ... ,
W r a  TY a #  1  1 public places and .the building* of Soviet government delega-
I n  U o u o l e  i l l  l A r d e r  I foreign embassies, and trying t o  t ‘oh arrived in-Warsaw today in '

.'organize networks for a s s s s s i n a - - ' to conclude agreement be- 1  
. ,  _ . " I '  „  • .. tions." ; tween the government of the:
New Britain. Dec. i r  .4',-Police , i U.S..S.R, and the government of-

have appealed for help from the 
public in solving the filing  of a 
gas station owner and a'customer.

Both men were .shot to death 
through the back- of the head 
Saturday night while they sat on 
the floor of a gaa station during 
a robber.vi'-------

Dead are'owner Kdward J. Kur-

tjleeding a call from the 
Syrian Radio. the Egyptian 
Federation of Trade Unions and 
the Eg>-ptisn Lawyer# Syndicate 
ordered all their members to 
strike today to protest what they 
called the Iraq government’s-"tor- 
riJriat campaign." Spokesmen said 
the strikes were called invresponte 

I to a Damascus broadcast saying

Poland on the legsi statue of So
viet -troops temporarily statibned 
in Poland."

The aignificant word in that 
sentence wa.s "temporarily." A

(CoaMnned on Page *'lnetecB)

3l. both of New Britain 
A bus driver came, to the station 

since he redeployed his troops inTo4»horU.v after the shooting and
lad f( ............ ...........................the beachhead area "we h*ve had fminfl both bodies still warm. Out- 

no m.ore bother and neither do I side. ''Japow akl’s 14 - month - old 
anticipate any.’’ daughter, Cheryl, sat in-the front

Stockwell said the last-flmg bat- scat of his carkt-Jh* pump. Wal- 
tle had cost the life of one British ; lets were missing frTim both men! 
major, killed on patrol, as against.^ although some cash was'iaft..in the 
27. Egyptians killed and an unde- register,. “
termlned number wounded. He said

pewskl. 30. ahd Daniel J. Janowski, ' political prisoners in Iraq would be
tried secretly today. The Pan- 
Arab People'* .Conference, an or-, 
ganization of political parties in’ 
eight Arab countriei. urged all 
Arabs to strike against "Vernier 
Nuri Said’s prosecution policy
against the Iraq people.* )̂

Five Iraqi political. leaders, in
cluding a member of parliament, 
are being tried for allegedly

12 in Car Die 
As Auto Rains 
Express Train

Phoenix, Ariz.. Dec. 17 (41— 
Twelve person* were killed today

Del. Capt. Arthur Ha.va-ard said rtUrring up trouble. Iraq has been i when the old model car into which 
aterday that police had nothing under .jnartiai law since Nov. 1. I they were-Jammed collided with a 

to go on In looking for the killer, ^
not even a description of a car. J (Contiaoi^ PaA* Fifteen!

the Egyptian#- themselves an-1 yesterday that police had nothing under-jnartiai law since Nov. 1
nounced that none of their dead ------------- ....-
were womejt or children.

fT have everj- hope that with 
tha United Nations Emergency 
Force now deployed In the town 
and with ua, behind th e ' ire." he , 
said, “we will secure the final tidy j 
withdrawal without any inlSsr-1 
ruptlon." I

The deadline for the final pull-  ̂
out was not announced, U.N. j 
sources Indicated it might be to-

(CoaMniie^ oaF Page ^^clro)

Eisenhower^ Neh.ru Talk
at

Gas Rationing
Presidem Eisenhower brought 
Prime -Minister Nehru of India to 
his farm' home here today for an 

' overnight stay and intimate private 
talks on matters of concern to the 

O  T  two nations. Their' motorcade of
J 5 0 1 V C S  ' 1 i O t l f l O T I  nine cSrs arrived shortly before 11

: 4.m.' after two hours of leisurely

T raffic Siiarls

GettyAbui-gJi..Pa., Dec. 17 (F) —* In a talk to fellow cduntrymen
at the Indian 'Bmbaasy last night 
Nehru said Chou had received a 
warm welcome in India, and he 
added:

"If the Preeldent of the United 
States were to come to India, and

the.v were-jam
cr ack passeirter train at the west- i 
erri edge of Phoenix.

A thirteenth occupant of the car. 
an Ifi-montb-old girl, was critically 
t̂hJiised. ■ I

. It was the worst wreck of It* 
kind.on recoi-d. , , j

The'Tieath tojll. originsllv placed j 
at 11, was-Taised at midmorning' 
when police searching through 
brush at the accldeht^Mene found 
the body of a yotmg bo.v. .

Bodies were scattered over a 
large ares. The body of a woman 
weighing about 2.10 pounds was 
found 300 feet from the ear's  ̂
chassis.

None of the dead had been iden

U.S. Rejects 
Claim, Cites 
Soviet Ride

Waahington, Dec. 17 (/P)— 
Russia charged today the 
Hungarian revolt a g a i n s t  
.Communist rule was "stimu
lated from ’the outside.” The 
United States bluntly rejected 
the accusation.

Less than two hour* after a  So
viet embassy official made the con
tention, a State Department 
npoKesman said It 1* "aa clear iui 
the nose on anybody'* fact” that 
the uprising wgs "the action of the 
Hungarian people themselves pro
testing the oppression they have 
been under tor some time."

Soviet charge d'affaires Sergt 
I Striganov leveled the accusation 
during a call a t the State Depart- 

' ment. At the same time, he brushed 
aside an American protest against 

I the massing of Soviet tanka on the 
I s’dewalk in front of the American 
, Legation in, Budapeat about two 
weeks ago.

“I decline resolutely this pro
test," Striganov said. He termed 
it "an unjustified attempt to inter
fere between relations of the imSR 
and the Hungarian People’s Re
public.”

State Department press officer 
Lia)£oln White told a newa con
ference later that the American 
protest - "still stands." Deputy 

< Undersecretary of State R oW t 
Murphy who talked with 
.Striganov- refused to accept the 
I explanation, he said.
; "Mr. Murphy pqinted out the 
[Bpyiet Union would jiot want 
t foreign tanks on. the sidewaHn in' 

front of the 'Soviet misalOA in 
Washington," White eaid.

The Soviet diiHomat agreed adth 
Murphy on this. White added, but 
pointed oiit that there were 
American police in front of the 
Soviet emlMMsy in Washington.

Murphy countered by noting 
that Soviet .security forede were 
stationed in front of the Amerl- 
c'sin- embassy in Moscow and that 
this government had "no objec
tion” to this.

In rejecting the Soviet accusa-
(ConUnoed on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wir«

Officials of the New Haven Railroad and bystanders,examine three of the four paasenger earn 
of a  Springfield-bound train derailed becauae of a looirt wheel a t the Park St. oVerpasa In Hartford 
Saturda.r. In the lower-photo is the fourth derailed car, on the overpasa, and set off bv a pair’of 
mangled wheeU. the twisted rails and the shattered roadbed. Twenty.flve persons were Injured 
and 875,0<W damage resulted from the.wreck, p. G. Dugg^,.>genertl superintendent of the New 
Haven, said the loone wheel was on a Boston A Maine railroad coach. He called the defect a 
rare one, saying it could not have .been detected under normal inapaction.* (Herald Photos )jy Oflara)-"’

News Tidbits
pulled from AP Wires

Prime Minister Eden returns to
tified positively. The shattered p ,r "eeriy a month’s.
W«* traced through iu  l i c e n s e i  •*>?*"ce with re^ptlon following_ .. ** . 1  ■ 6 ■! ■ a ---- a - - ■laAA.s ^ M. aI hope he- will,' we will give him .plate to a  Sacramento man, hut he * Hnea as CoiiseYvalive

an eqi)ally great weicqme." i said he had sold the car, a 1938

London. Dec. 17 - tA1- -Lt. Col.
Eric Trevor, in riding breeches and 
a blacK bowler, saddled hi* faith-, 
ful old mar*. .Dawn, atid cantered 
to work today. '

I t  was the first day of "Sues’,' 
gasoline rationing in Britain. ,

"A much better proposition than ..hhlignllona of the capital, 
my 28-horaepower car,” smiled' Their basic aim is the achieve-

The Preaident and the visiting
in the lead rsr* “L *Indian leader Weta 

a black limousine. The other car* 
carried secret service agents and 
aide*. J ,  .  ’

•Nehur and the President qre re- 
I maining' here overnight so they 
may talk oyer the world situation 
away .from the proto<-ol and social

Tiavor, 52-year-old London- real es
ta te  man! a* he clip-clopped 
through Mayfair after a 6-mile 
Journey from hi* home.

lik e  thousands of other Briton*. 
Trevor had laid aside hia auto, te 
fiiid other means of traveling to 
work. Public transport Wa* jam
med and towns and cities through
out Britain reported the quiet
est weekday- traffic since .the end 
of World It.

t 266 Milfe a Meath 
Garages reported slac)c trade. 

Drivert now aiie obliged to hand 
over a  coupon before theyvean biiy ;

had sold the car, a 
Nehru described'’India’a role in cheviolet, to 4 Phoenix resident.

No one pn the train, the South
ern Pacific’s Golden State Limited, 

conflicting Intereata. Rertrring, was injured. ...
to hia policy of nonaligpment with In fact, no one on the train 
either of the great power blocs, knew about the accident until they 
he said "we do not ait on the fence/«ulled into union station, about 
but we reserve the right to act in - , three-mtlea frhm the crash scene, 
dependently.” I CJrew members then spotted bit*

"Countrin have to agree not to of human fiesh and a car fender 
interfqrc with one another." he, de-., on the foi-ward truck of the second

" half of the Diesel engine.
Mortuary attendants said man-

Power Crews Fix
.. ' ' f

Storm-Torn Lines
' Hartford, Dec. A spring-»off Ut,« yesterday. Rocky Hill de-

llkq, sun, coming almost . unbeUev-j <̂ >̂'cd a  aUte of emergency yna-
ably on the tall of a snow, sleet ._J . . .  .. In ■ West Hartford, tha storm

dared, "to keep friendship. and-toT'
meqt of closer relation* and better «\her^'^with'out understanding between th . tTnIteO **H**'̂  w ithout.aggr^ion.said conflictunderstanding between the United 
States and India not the working 
out of specific agreements.

Nehru, who arrived In Washing
ton yesterday, spent the night at 
Blair House, the government’s 
guest residence.

Eisenhower called at 9 a.m. to 
P ic k  up the Indian leader for the 
trip to GeUyaburgf

Eisenhower was smiling broadly 
as he alighted from the automobile, 
at Blair House, across Pennsyl
vania Avenue /rom. the White 
House, 'to greet his guest.

Nehru, wearing a heavy brown

ru said conflict had occur
red Jn Egy-pt amt in Hunigar>' "be- 
cauae of external preaaurea 
against those countriM:"

“ftie Red China (ffoblem is one 
of several major issues on whiyh 
Eisenhower and Nehru 11111 find 
themselves In disagreement. But on 
arriving, here yesterday, the Prime 
Minister’and Vice Preaident Nixon 
atreased. pointa of agreement 
rather than discord.

Responding to Nixon's welcome , 
a t National Airport, Nehni saldt ■ conditions. 

■’We believe In the freedom «rf | The dead;

(CoBtinued on Page Flffeoa)

Eight Auto Deaths

Party members cheer him and La 
borites stare In atonv,, silence. . .- 
New German army restoring; !,*’'’ northern knocked out heat and light in .40
Jackboot aad unlfomi similar vonnecticijt from its mold of ice per cent of the homes. A t’ least
that of the old Wehi mact. yesterday.  ̂  ̂ 10 famlUea spent the night in an

ScoUandYaid ninh^ sDcctel of. *’'’.'’>‘*'1 today to emergency shelter set up in the^couand yam ni»li<>* spe^al of , restore power to the last 6f 100,000 American legion Hall.- :
Ind"pr?me‘” M^?-Itrr^ Eden’a“TM̂  ̂ businesses which were In ToiVlngton . Saturday, anand Prime Minuster Eden a nwi- without it for the weekend. .emergency generator was iiel ^

Domo sjx persons died In automobile in the high school and volunteers 
Daniel accidqpts during the storm period, served coffee and soup.

V, Galley tell* news confvence in A t least four of the accidents Bristol. Which .with West Hart-
Md i?onnd th ir i 'i^ n rL  li *** »ttribnted to the ford was hardest hit. had manvand around that country la on lo- ,torm. power lines down. Police toured

fhousanda in the Hartford the streets with
fleet ^com ing Increasingly >m- , res it wa* a weekend In cold, can- --------
portant on defense plans. , dle-lit homes. Electrically-operated

Mrs. Lucy Phillips, 87, reported' heating planU were rendered use- 
reooverlng from effects she suj-i leas bv a Snarl from a winter yet 
fered when she fell In her apart- j to conie.

RACING COLD WAVE 
Hartford, Dec. IT (JPi-Commoe- 

tlcat ntllity comtHuiy crewa, mug- 
men ted by out of atate help, 
tmUy were rsclag to reeton  
power to thouauida of IiMitleM 
booiea. before «  mum a tom  u ff  
threbteaed cold wave hita this 
aleet atrlekea area. The ’Trav^tor* 
W eather: Service reports that 
there la a chaace of occastonal 
rala tonight ohaaging to anew or 
anaw flurriea tanaorrow morning. 
The forecaat la titnt ooMer 
weather will meve In Tneaday' 
Bight with the temperature dip
ping to -Abofft 20 Wedneodny 

'meratiiif... . —

denre
threat*.

after . receiving 
. . . U.S. Rear Adm.

TITO W OUIA \TflfT.UJL 
Wnabiagtoa, Dec, 17 (21— 

President Tito of Yligoolavjn' 
may soon be Invited to riait th a  
IFnIted States,- It has heea 
learned. Authoritlea also np- 
peared to*fee| that Htoe>« Ceni- 
monlat leader who snccassflllly 
broke away from Russian domi
nation la 1946—would accept' 
such an im itation from Preai
dent Elsenhower, -

Gandhi; the- individual, the freedom of the
^ t ,  shook hands i^orously , a n d : humgn spirit. And In many other Haven, struck by^.g car late Sun- e'^^uTof niclam ’*^*a«ln«*J^^ ' ground Power lines an ao n ^  and

‘be, th ln ^  t ^ .  l h a v e ,o u n d t l « t ^  -^^ntoo". PoUeg. arreaflng a ' I g t

gasoline. Each private motorist^tweed coat and hi* white 
gdt* enough gasoline for fOO miles • hat ' - - -
a . month, a little less than seven {Sts
miles a day. i, '  .. ‘ ! i**®'"“fb In common, even though suspect an hour'later,

*Londona atreel* were much N*hni, who recently enterUln- W e are separated by half the world i waa struck bv a hit 
em pU erthanu«»alof noncomitieY-,ed Premier Chou En-iai'of Red [between th ia ^ .tre p u b ^ ^ ^ ^  l
cial trarfHc altlmugh rainy W M th-jO U na^ji-aa^ex^trt to Ull the; re^^^ ‘ j Army Pvt. Glenn Dickaon, ig.
• r  brought opLsome chra w ^ s e 'P r e r id ^  that Chou sincerely, Both men said the Eisenhower- Cochranton, Pa.. aUtkmad a t ' a 
owner* refused to brave^a soaUng | ̂ p U  to clear away Washington-1 Nehru meeting Occurs at a crlUcal Nike base in Simsbury, k i l l e d  
In rush hour queues for public i Peiping antagonlams. Nehru moment in world h^tory. Nixon 1 Sunday n ig ff when the car Ih

,  , ,  ,  I tnent and lay helples.* on floor for  ̂ Many thousands more, preaum-
I n  o t a t 6  Vr 6 e k e n c i  ! -bbum m Boston. . . . Rhode Is- ably those who had no fireplaces or

land State Board of Elections meet 'portable oil stoves, took refuge in 
in Providence again to tackle re- tinaffected buildings, like state ar- 
maining 1'.678 sfefv'ieemen's ballpt* morlea and public halls. ,f 
that will determine governorship Hardest hit was the northern 
of state. I central part of the state, with a

Thirty-three Christian miniatera .'p*’'f** ''^ ln t‘at Hartford, 
aend open letter to FreaWent Eiaen-; ' ’̂ T'e storm tore in Friday and 
hower urging United Nations 'I’lth it came freezing tempera- 

w. aa XT _ resolution condemning what they: turea. Ice-encrustedMiss McNamara,^ U . ..q^  recurrence and sham 'i cracked

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS 
Eight, persona were killed in ac- 

cidenta on Connecticut highway* 
over the weekend. Six of the ac
cidents occurred in icy or wet road 

lti(

loundspeakerS

(Contianed On Page Tea)

amj
tree limb* 

smashed to the

■aid she
• Mnd rim

a t '  a

transport. ; himself would like the United
. • Streets in - Glasgow: and Leeds, | State* to accept Communist Chtng 

■— [In the United Nationa and even-
IM  Face NlMtaea) |  tually recotniM i t  '

p r^ ic lted  it win. ‘itot Only co n -; which h*. was riding ergabed'into-m obile sales .EUrtt m en'eleqtod 
tribute to  b e trtr  understanding 1 ^  the rear of .6 utility truck  w ark-jN ov. 6 by Connecticut voters meet

_____  ■ ■I . .. I r "'—-  L.' -  Hartford to cast balloto for(OMOMeff aa Faff* Flftosa) '■ (OaMfeMHff aa Kaffa tWaaa);

of state Waiter 8. Robertson says^ A l ^ e f  company spokesman. In 
he forsees no rhangr la America'*. Hartford said It wg# Connecticut's 
Chtoa policy aa result of Indian 'worst ice storm lit 85 yeara. H4 
Prime Minister Nehcff'a talk with ' said' damage' to power line* waa aa 
Praaldent Saserttower. ' I great aa that from the 1988 hur- 

New Jersey Supreme Coort,. up-1 rtcane. New EngUnd'a worst, 
belte Uw bannmg Sunday Auto- ‘ Today, power was bac.k on In aU

hut a few scattered areaa. f  
Two towns, BerUn and Waat 

Hartford, declared states' ef «h er- 
gmacy SaUirffay, but oaBed themPrMident. aad  Vice PreffittanU

Bowles Hits Attack 
On Mortgage. Plan

Hartford, Dec. 17 (41 — Chester 
Bowie* of Essex, former , Dem
ocratic governor, says, he is pngid, 
not embarrassed, of tbe home 
ownership program adopted dur
ing hia administration (1949-501, 
and that Republlcana ought to he 
too, because it couldn't hav* gone • 
into effect without their help.. _ . |

Bowles iasued a sthtem eat heig i 
yesterday replying to ''state Tregs- I 
u re r . John ' OttaViano, a Republi- i 
can, who criticised .the progriun.j 
now several hundred thousand dot-1 
lar* la  the red. aa having pvt "the 
• ta ts  in a  positiott. where-we are 
■ubsidlainr'UMM homes."

Under . u e  proffram, designed to  
be Mjf-Uquidatiag, home owners

a Fkffs TMrtiwi)

. NIXON WAR.VED.
Vienna, Dec. 17 OPi—U A  and 

Austrian security official* today 
strongly advised Vico Presldnt 
R ichi^ M. Nixon to keep away 
f rom'vhe hole la the Iron. Oirtoln 
on .Anstrls’s border witll Ran- 
gary. 'Nixon I* doe In Vleaan 
Wednesday for a 2-d*jr leek at 
the problem of Hoagariaa refa- 
geeo from roimannlsm.

NAB AGA 'KUAN ROBBER
Hevana. Cuba, Dec.j 17 i/Thj 

The Cubaa ImeoUgatien Borani.
< aanouaced today It has arraataff 

Paul .MaadeUal, 46. waatod hy 
Fmaeb antborltlee far k r ip ^  
reb the Aga. Hhaa and hie w ill 
ef *886b666 iB jw el* hi 1641.

bbdg  r eelec t  iT O ou A m
Beme. ikwTlT (Fh-Falialln . 

Tegffnttl
elertod saeretary ef 
Mea meaiber ItoNMi 
party ' today. . TIm 
Iralaed y g to ^  wad 
efflea dispitn macB 
dans ef

bU ST if

. pd. .it



^ O r p h a  ns 
i : From Korea 

Land in V.S.
Bmi m ncU co, r ^ .  17 (^V- 

Xi(hty^nln« Xpreui orphans ar- 
, rtvod on a  Pan Americah airliner 

today to berin new lives in their 
foatar American homes daapite'^en- 
gina -trouble o\-er the Pacific.

Two other orphans were left in 
Hawaii for adoption.

Some of the children cried. Oth
ers laughed. Most of them were 
bewildered. ’ ^

EMect Only Seven 
' The eldest is only seven. A doz
en were Infants in bassinets, Their 
average age was between 2 and 3.

Aa the children emerged from 
the DC-7C chartered by-“Henry 
-Holt, aa Oregon farmer, photogra- 

„phers and newsreelmen bathed 
them in camera lights.

’ Some foster parents were there 
to claim theft- wards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold E. Kay.of Cleveland, Ohio, 
were tearful with joy when they 
picked up 2-year-old Jban-Ann in 
an airport waiting room.

Weaver, an import-export exacu 
tive in Seoul, said,’‘Tm  not tired—. 
rm  numb.” weaver will visit 
friends in New Paris, Ihd., .h is 
former home: ” '

Airlift Private Project
The airlift Is a projecf of Holt, 

who lives on a farm near Creswell, 
Ore.

Capt.-pilot Richard' Campbell, 
despite the engine troutle,'brmight 
the plane safely in Honolulu after 
feathering the engine's propeller.

Holt, racing against-a Dec. 31 
deadline of a special immigration 
provision,' plana to make one more 
trip. . «

Cooperating with a religious’aid 
organization. World Vision, Inc., 
holt has been bringing Korean 
waifs to the United ' .States In 
groups slnep last year. This plane 
load upped the total to almost 250.

Coventry

Town Pilches hi 
To Help Family

Coventry, Dec. 17 (Special i — 
This is th^.story of a town turned 
Santa Claus—ta aid a family made 
homeless by fire last week.

-  ] Prospects-for a bright Chrlst-
The children wore tags on their mas looked dim for a time as far 

left ,  wrrists. The tags gave their *' •*'* ’ 
own names, their adopted names 
and the names of their foster par- 
anu.

California families adopted 32 
orphans, and Oregon homes are 
taking in 17. The others are going 
to  homes throughout the naUon.

Fourteen adulU, besides Holt, 
escorted the youngsters from 
EOoul.

Asked if he was tired after help
ing care for the youngsters, Dale

at the Louis Carabelis family was 
concerned when flames gutted 
their Forest Rd. home early 
Thursday morning.

But neighbors a n d  friends 
throughout the community didn’t 
Uke long to pitch in and make It 
a little easier for the family of 
seven. First pf all, neighbors Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexia R. Douvllle took 
them in after the fire.

Then Thomat O. Welles, local 
real eetate and insurance agent,

offered the family uae of an un
furnished home on Lakeview Drive.
' Qther offers flooded in. The Sal
vation I Army, brought curtains, 
sheets and i^lothing. ’̂ e  Red Cross 
donated a refrigerator. The yiait- 
Ing Nurse Assn, pitched In with 
blankets and more clothing. The 
Uona' Club sent along a 350 check.

Yesterday the oilman filled the 
furnace, tank without charge. TTie 
milkman said they'd get two 
weeks’ free supply of milk. Neigh
bors made sure the refreigerator 
was full when the family moved in.

For the children came news that 
a Christmas tree was on its way 
from the. local American Legion 

'post.
The Carabrlises have received 

some calls asking about the chili' 
dren's aiicei, with an eye toward 
Christmas gifts. >
' This community is making sura 

the family w i l l  have a - merry 
Christmas despite its misfortunes.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ernest Richsrd.son and Bernice 
H. Richardson to John H. Lappen 
and Bessie F. Lappen. 9 parcels on 
Gardner St.

Philip E. Stein and Eather 
Stern to Richard Levin, pro 
on Coleman Rd.

John A. Partridge to Wilbur H. 
Button and Ella T. Button, prop
erty at 33 CreatwoPd Dr.

Amendment to Oertifleate 
of Incorporation

153 Main St. • CPrp. increasing 
capital atock from 150.000 to 3100,- 
000 and changing divialpn of stock.

The U.8. Army abolished flog 
ging as punishment on Aug. 5, 
1861. Since then; guard house or 
kitchen jjiollce.

S i l k  T o w n  Notes^ J^Earl Yost

“  w a a n t jm 5 ^ c h ^ p a r t - u m e  a t Montgomeiy Ward’s youngsters u^o  do not,know Bill ended in June __ _________.  . _  -  ------------------------- ---------- -

Green, proprietor of BUl’s .Tire A 
Repair Shop at 180 .Spruce St. Bill 
has sold and repaired motorcycles 
apd bicycles a t hit place of lnist> 
ness since April 2, 1619 D u rip g ^c  
peak period - the summer^ Months 
during, schpol vacation • Green has 
flxed as many as 100 bicycles a 
week. Borrt in Manchester bn

Atljuat^le light and air

4 S 5  E. M I D D L E

If you’ve planned for Kirach Verticals 
this Christmas, you’re going to have 
a different outlook! These vertical 
slit blinds close tightly to keep out 
cold or sun and for privacy. Slats tilt 
to allow just the amount-of light and 
air yoii desire. Or, draw the slats 
back, like traverse draperies for a full 
outdoor view! Order now for early 
1967 delivery,

F i/ t < / e / /  MFG. CO.
T S K E .  — M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .

I ^  s
M̂ofee, .SeiuKiig Eiwiydiuj Meoii

U H jtk , '* *

ended in June^^jseymAl months 
later, that AjmSttum came In 
said thejslke was her son'e.” Bill’s 
hpurr, Monday through Saturday, 
are from 8 a.m. to 12 nopn, i p.m. 
to 8 p.hi. and n .  irsday nigh ta until 
ft' o’clock.

BIIX DREEN

Vi

Avery St.. Green left town with 
.his parents at an early age but 
returned in 1916 and has been here 
ever since. Flret he worked as 

carpenter and later went into 
eneral automobile repeiring. 
’Inelly, in 1916 he opened Bill’s 

Tire A Repair Shop and flxed al
most exclusively motorcycles. 
"People rode motorcycles in those 
days a lot more than they do to
day. Motorcycles were- very 
popular with the young fellows,” 
he recalled. "In fact, 1 had four 
motorcycles of my own at dif
ferent times.” Now, however. Bill 
only repairs bicycles of all makes 
and descriptions. Bill’s little shop 
measures but 18 by 24 feet. A 
bachelor, Bill resides at 182 Spruce* 
St*

Just how many parts are there 
In a bicycle? I asked. "Anywhere 
between 1,600 and 1,700.’* was the 
answer. The biggest seller , among 
replacement parts Is tires- Santa 
Claus will be coming in seven 
more daya and ■ a number of 
bicycles fropt Bill’s shop will be 
found around Christmas trees on 
Dec. 25. Over the years there have 
been many bikes handled by Green 
which glittered on Christmas day 
Mr happy Manchester youngsters. 
Columbia, Columbia Torpedo and 
English Robin Hood bicycles are 
carried by the Spruce St. flx-lt 
man. Three out of every 10 bikes 
that Bill repairs are girls’ models. 
How many types of bicycles are 
there? I asked. "I don’t know but 
I  carry 37 dUTerent sizes in wheel 
spokes so there are that many dif
ferent styles a t least.” There are 
few blkex manufactured -that Bill 
can t flx. The only drawback he 
flnds is in getting parts for the 
EnglUh-type models. ,

'There are more b^cybles In 
Manchester now than ever before 
but this can be attributed to the 
growth In population,” Bill said. 
But I believe that we had-more 

bicycle riders—-children and adults 
^ p e r  100 residents 30 years ago.” 
There is a  sign in the stiop which 
reads, "Not Responsible for Goods 
Left over 30 Days.” Most children 
and iMrenU who left off bikea to 
be repaired either waited for Bill 
to do the Job or came back In a 
m atter of a few hours. "There have 
been several timea when I was 
asked to do a rush Job. I qan re
member once a man came into the 
store and said he would like his 
sop’s bike fixed within the -hour. 
Although it was a  big overhaul Job 
I was through early. He didn’t

Santa Claus’ helpers At Santa’s 
Workshop a t C e n t e r  Springs 
Ledge, conducted by the Recreation 
Department, have included Jim 
Herdtc, Wally Fortin. Fred Peck. 

.'Jim Marshall, Bud Schmidt, George 
Eagleson and Handy Brown. The 
men have taken turns evenings 
enacting the role of Santa when 
the children visited the lodge . . . 
Deadline for entering the annual 
Christmas Lighting Contest In 
Manchester co-sponsored by the, 
Jaycees and Rec Department is 
Wednesday. Blanks must be mailed 
to the Rec Department, 22 School 
St., in order to be eligible. Judging 
will teke place Thursday night and 
winners will be announced in TTie 
Herald next Monday night . . » 
Men’s Night aa Biu-ton’s and Coret 
Casuals, last Monday night, were 
successful as usual. This is one 
night men don’t mind going into a 
women’s store to buy presents for 
their best girl or wife . . . Road 
surfacing of Center St., opposite 
Adams St., to the Center, will take 
place early next jear. This should 
be a major Improvement on thia 

-stretch of road leading into the 
center of town . . . Tony O’Bright 
and his orchestra will play for 
dancing at the annual New Year’s 
Eve Dance at the Dllworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, No. 102, American Le
gion. Reservations may be made 
with Post Steward Walter Tedford.

on
nle

t te  basament floor. ..'Mias A«- 
- Leggett ’of 42 Washington S t  

recently completed 16 years in-the 
employ of Mapcliester Memorial 
Hospital. Miss ilarjorie Burr, 
dietitian, of 71 Haynes St., noted 
14 years of service last month and 
two 10-year employes are Mra. 
Sarah Black o f  34 Cumberland St. 
and Mrs. Catherine Ward of 44 
Pearl S t  Rudolph Heck of 43 
Hollister St., father of The Her
ald’s Rudy Heck of the Composing 
Room, seven years of service in 
November. ■

C. Elmore Watkins, president of 
Watkins Bros., once wrote edi
torials for The Herald. One sum
mer while home on vacation from 
Tufts College, Watkins joined The 
Herald and took over the editorial 
assignment from Elwood Ela - . . 
Another former newspapermen 
well known In Manchester is Chris 
Glenney, proprietor of Glenney’s 
haberdashery, Chris was a type
setter on the'old Manchester News 
years ago. Chris has been In busi
ness for himaelf since 1926.. .John 
Hutchinson of 113 Helaipe Rd. is 
secretary-treasurer of the Hamil
ton Standard Federal Credit Union 
at Hamilton Standard In Windsor 
Locks . . . Two Manchester men. 
Earl.Moore of 118 Henry SL and 
Stanley Best of 53 Coburn Rd. re
cently had their Inventions pat
ented. Both men are employed at 
Hamilton Standard. Moore, a 
project engineer, invepted an air 
tnductioh fuel atomizer and Beht, 
a chief analysist. conceived a fil
ter device which has been patent
ed. . .  Phil Bedard of 9 Chestnut 
St. recently won a 21-Inch color 
teevee set In a national floor 
covering window display contest 
conducted by Congoleum-Naim. 
Bedard owns and operates Be
dard’s Floor Covering at 109 Cen
ter, St. . . . Jamee Beckwith of 
15 Hartland Rd. has joined the 
Watupn Cheney Fhotoengravinfr 
Co. in Wethersfield. Beckwith 
has had 15 years of .experience In 
the photoengraving business in this
area----Edward Glenney of the W.
G. Glenney Co. la president of the 
Manchester Fuel Dealers Aaen.

Thirty years of service with the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. was noted on Dec. 13 by Wil
liam Hunniford of 441 Center St. He 
ie the -‘district construction dark

Arthur Wprgan of 66 Cambridge 
St. la manufacturing "Hy-E-Nuf” 
removable chair leg extensions 
which m ake.it possible for small 
children to ea t at a table with 
adults, ‘.'Hy-E;Nup' chair legs are 
attachable to any type kHchen 
chair.. .Donald Berger of Rock
ville, a, school te((cherin the Man
chester system. ls"”Tovering Rock
ville High basketball games fpr 
The Herald. . .  Albert Dupont of 
159 Olcott St., retired Cheney 
Bros, employe, la n e tw o rk in g

BLACK MbDERN
TRAY TABLE SETS
Set of 4 Tfay T^tei 
with Storage Reck

P«3T Prk« '

UOHT TO H A N D il

FOft BARBECUES

■AIT BNtIRTAININO

‘ 1 6 ”
Extra Tiiy Tables, 6Kh $3.95

Set them, up in a jiffy—for friendly family suppers in front-of 
the fireplace. . .  for watching TV - - . for easy, infpmnl entertain
ing,'jndnors 'and out! They're smarter than ever in exclusive 
decorator pattern's designed'by Freda Diamond , . .  extra sturdy
and practical, too, with all these farhous CAL-DAK features!' \ • ,

V

•fr King-Site 30*i“ x  16" Tray holds a full moot ' 
i t  Toble, 125" high, to tH oaiily  ever lap and hnoos 
i t  Nastit-toatod clips hold tray firm , won't scratch 
i t  Stain- and alcahal-rosistont tray finish

HOUSEWARES DEPAKTMENT 
' (LOWEB STREET FLOOE LEVEL)

C H R IS T M A S  P R E S E N T• ' - • - -at-
a -

IM P R O V i TH E  A P P E A R A N C E  
I ^ P R ^ V E  TH E C O M F O R T  
SA V E M O N E Y  O N  FUEL ^

S A V ^ S T O R A G E  S P A C E  '
(SELF STORING) '

SA V E TIME A N D  EFFO R T
(NO CHANGING FROM SUMMER TO WINTER)

All Alumlam TkrM track Straffonl

Storm Windows
RfG. PRICE $24,50 Bite)

Special u n t i l  c h r i Bt m a s

W E  G IV E iW f, G R EEN  ST A M P S  W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S

$ | 0 . 9 5

N O  D O W N  PA Y M EN T— 3 Y EA R S T O  PA Y

IN S T A L L E D
(AVHRAOE SISE)

C O R Ii
M A N C H l s i i R  C o m m * ^

C Q C N lir M X IN p a M l O A K  SIXEETS K

WRMRRKSWMRWaiMmgMwiRĵ ^
' ■ -’ f t "  ■ : ■ - - , ■ 7  :

6 R E E N  S T A M P S

J S M U A M e o M
M A N C H I S T M I  C 6 M H *

OAK STREET ENTRANCE

New Y ^ r's  Eve Party!
LEGION HOME ~ 9 :30-3 :0 0 4 .

T O N Y  O ' l R i e H r s  IA N O  

LoM  o f  F o o d  cnnI F im l

For Reservatioiis Call 
MI 9-5817—MI 9-1593 

MI 3-4303
Donation—$7.00 per couple

W1IJJA5I HUNNIFORD
and worka out of the Manchester 
office In the new Jarvis block on 
E. Center St...Main St. businesa- 
men, almoat to the letter, claim 
thia ia the greatest Christmas shop
ping period in history in Manches
ter . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crosier 
of 110 Russell St. will observe their 
wedding anniverssry Sunday .. 
Rotary Club will suspend its sched
uled meetings Dec. 25 an'd^Jan i 
Speaker at the Dec. 18 aeasion will 
be Burke Smith, chairman ^  the 
Hartford Bridge Authority.

HaRt̂ F t ••frwamRr ams

C A V EY ’ S
4 5  EA ST C EN TER  STREET

Gpoef
A n ytim e .. .

A  C U P  O F  O U R  
D E L IC IO U S C O F F E E  

BREW ED T O  
P E R FE C T IO N

For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
Cheerful Coffee Shop \

M EN U S C H A N G E D  DAILY

i

T E L E y i S I O N
PROGRAMS
\

I ’TKNaiOV AT
LKI^ BKHIND- I ’t;IS I Trek. S:SS-f;H

Wrd.. “Tke rbaqarr*r”‘•I»t Travriias Balrtlady”

NOW  ends TU B S.
CONT. FROM S P.M.

Love  M e 

Tender

O pm maS c o f E

Video BNeryday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinaon A Co., Inc.

Sfenck
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

•  PLUS •

R A D I O
G ^ se l S Maw natra. Vans.

1 S5****! 1! RarWard. Gaaa. Gtaaar *t ^riazrikM. Maaa.
I ?! ■'•‘•ia. Coaa.Ckaaart U WaUrharr. Caaa. Ckaaatl W Halrskt^ M h .

Y O U  C A N  
A L W A Y S  DEFEND 

O N
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SERVICE
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and INSTALLED
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LuRch Data TuBMlay
BasUsessmen’s  Imicliediis 

deserve (suid get) our spednl 
ntteatioiL Try our

T4EW  E N G L A N D E R
OreeH split pen soup, New 
England clam chowder or chill- 
od Jnlee.

GRILLED C H E E S E
AND

T O M A T O  S A N D W IC H
Potato Chip*. Tei; Coffee, 

Orange Drink or Milk. ,

Laeatad H MUo off Oaklaad 
■traat or ToUnad'TuRpika

TIREN ic h o ls
M o n e h o s to r  ■ In e .

SUBURBANITE
HEADQUARTERS

Stbro aad'Pfauit 395 Broad S t
. T E L  M l 3 -5 1 7 9

4-'e# (11) BRIORTEE DAY 
•■•IJUNDSTAND <st-sei qUKKN FOR A DAT „ (Ul o u t  WEST ?  *
!!!’ SE®*”  STORM SiSS (ISPEDOK OF NIORT 4;U m-M) MODUN VtOMANCES

“ *• 5.!! SSi-Si? Rowse clS  • Ji! CLOWN(Kl ROD BARKLEY SHOW (Ml COMEDY TIME (ill FILM FBATDRB 
(StI. OVT WEST (U pramssi (ISI THE BIO SHOW (Ml SUSIE >
(Ul UTTLB RASCALS
m{(Ml EARLY SHOW

?!P n ;£ s? ’;sEATE8

I ( I I  SrORTSOOFR 
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SiW
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..........nr —
TH E W H IT IN G  

’ C O R P O R A T IO N
Automatlo Heattng Specialists 
244 Main S t—TeL MI ft.1166

»lU ( SI I LOVE LUCY
!•»> J« '!M « B H E ,t h e a t e r  
<«> ■ ‘■AM HOLLIDAY 
(Ml CAN DO—G praU ; B a rr  Cal- 

^B B , Eddla F I th r r  a a i  Drb- 
. Wr R ryaaie*

<*?> ‘.••4'K ‘8 WORTH LIVING
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D rrr  » |ar.
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( S) OALE_ STORM SHOW
C n O N  TREA-

(Ml C B L^CH  AND DER 
( SI NEWS REPO R TER  
(IS-Ml NEWS 
m i  FINAL EDITION 
(U l I LED TH REE LiVKfl I 
(IS- S-n-M l WEATHER _  , 
(ISI MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
( SI WORLD’S REST MOVIES 
m i  TED LOCKWOOD 
(Ml LK S" FAUL AND MARY 

FORD

Ok! S ataaaa(Ml SCIENCEyi TER

P IC K U P  a n d  DEUVERY
36 Hour Service on »ei|Heist

FISH ER
DRY C L E A N SE R S

. DIAL. MI ft-TIll 
jl ft35 BROAD 8T.

}}'J4 <U»J[BOFPEBa QCIDH 
U :M  m -3S) TONIOET
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I Save Money -  I I A D l l l l l l ’ î  
Better Volties At liU lllf lf lR  w,
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  ID * TBm M l 3 -1 5 2 4
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Rothwell Named asLeader 
For Qommunky Carol Sing

Bolton, Dec.'*17 (8pepiSl)-:-J(i)hn3’Lippincott. Ksthie Dsihiv?n luid 
Cl: Rothwell will be master of c e r e - ' W i l l i A i n x -  . .. 
monies, S t  the Communitv Carol  ̂ ^  discussion on scales was held 
Rina k.. om. , .t. m Ksthie Darwin won the .prizeSing sponwred by PTA at the Kle-; for, the best performance of scales.
mentary School Friday evening, j  Each student also played a mu-

Mrs. Richard B. Mather, c h a i r , - s e l e c t i o n  from memory which 
man of the event, has reported t ha t ' "*as. tape recorded.
Everett T. McKinney has contacted , ' Further discu.ssion was held 
Santa Claus and arranged for the ' after hearing the tape recording 
genial friend of children to attend Pl®ye<l back. The'young students 
the indoor sing.

A brass choir .from the Salvation 
Army band wiir furnish music for 
the caroling. The Junior Choir of 
United Methodist CJhurc; will also 
a ttend \^  help lead the singing.

Refreshment arra,igements a r e  
in charge^pf Mrs. Howard N. Jen
sen, Mrs. 'Liawrenoe Monroe and 
Mrs. John J. Struff.

Homemakprs to Meet
The all-day meeting of Boltdn 

Homemakers at the Community 
Hall on Wednesday from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. will feature a program
"Easier Meals with Mixes'^_by
Mrs. John Teflfofd and Mrs. Vin
cent Mick.ewii’*,. The local women 
attended a leaders’ training session 
on the subject la.st week.

Members are urged to make 
-iptes of any personal diriatmas 
ideas they may be carrying out in 
their homes for exchange in a dis
cussion planned for the meeting.

Each member will tak? a 50-

Muisic Teacher 
; DirectS'Operella
Hebron, Dec. 17 (Special)—Mrs. 

Willo ' Suprenant, special ‘music 
teacher.at the Elementary School, 
will dir^ect th e . annual Christmas 
operetta, to be presented at the 
sch(M>l tomorrow, opening at! 10:30 
A .m . for the younger children and 
at 1:30 p.m. for those of the higher 
grades. The performance will be 
open to parents and other visitors, 
in the matinee session.

Social Plannpd
A Christmas social for teachers 

and supervisors of the elementary 
school will take place at the home 
of Principal and Mrs; Richard D. 
Gale Friday. A .Inner will be 
served, after which the group will 
gather around the- community 
Christmas tree on the green and 
take part in the customary carol 
singing

EvpitU Held *1
A While Ci-oss paity, sponsored 

by the Sisterhood of the Jewish 
Synagogue, was held Thuisday 
evening at the local synagogue.

The American Legion setback 
tournament wa.s also held the same 
evening at the legion hall.

Carol .Sing Planned

displayed muc.h capabliit.v in the 
quAllty of their criticisms.

Installation Postponed 
Installation of hew officers was 

postponed from Friday nlgtit by 
the Grange because of the severe 
ice storm on that date. Since the 
next meeting will feature a long- 
planned, holiday party, the Instal
lation has been schedule for Jan.
11- Pulilio Records

W a r r a n t e e  deeds: Clifford 
Stephens to Joseph R. and Alice 
W. Monahan, property in Roae- 
dalh: Eljen Jane Harwood to An
thony and Rita Ansaldi. property 
in the rear of Wiliams Rd.

. . “ i;; , „  . . The American Legion. Jone.a-
^  Manchester Eyning H e r ii I d | Keefe Post, and members of the

'*”*’’*’*'i company will put theD Italia, telephone.Mitchell 3-5545 I |ight5 on the annual community
-kw J ' I ' Chi'istma.s Tree at Hebron GreenThe deepest undersea photo ever this week end. i

The carol singing will take place 
Friday at 7:.30 p.m. Robert H.

made waa by David Owen of the
...... ...... ................................. W(X)da Hole. Maine. Oceanograph-

cent gift to the seaalbn for a grab Institution in 19.50 at 18.0OT feet. Horton will lead the singing and 
bag feature. If the.v are accom
panied by children, the women ate 
urged to supply a gift for eaci\ 
child, wrapped and tagged with his 
name.. Santa Claus is expected to 
bs present.

Members should also, carry a 
box lunch, silverware arid a cup.
Coffee will be served by Mrs.
Alfred Lewis and Mrs. Barney 
Bftwish. I

O ir i s tm a s  P a r t ie s  |
The Women’s Auxiliar.v of the j 

Fire Department will hold it.*
Christmas paHy tonight featuring 
an exchange of rlollnr gifts. Tlic! 
meeting will be h('td,at 8 p.m: at 
tha Firehouse.

The Women’s Society for Christ
ian Service of United Methodist 
Church will feature an. exchange 
of gifts at its Christmas party to
morrow at the* church at 8 p.m.
Each member will lake a 56-cent 
gift to the party. .

The group reports 90 dozen 
dressings were made for Manches
ter Memorial Hospital at a wprk 
meeting recently. Meaiber; al.so 
catered at the wedding of Betty 
Thomas, a church m,ember from 
Coventry, a week ago Sunday,

The Society haS set Jan. 5 for 
the date of a food sale to be con
ducted at the J. W. Hale store in 
Manchester.

Plaan Recital Held 
The second of mid-season piano 

recitals by students of Mrs. Edith 
H. Petersen wgs held at her home 
yesterday. The group was com
posed of elementary students and 
included Louis C. Dimock III, Don- 
na Valentine, John Rothwell. Bruce

take part. Everybody attending ia 
asked to- bring aippg -a log to 
throw on the bonftre aa well a i a 
flashlight to read by.

The Ifoung People’s groups from 
the churches, the Congregational' 
Pllgrinh Felloiyship groiipa and St. 
Peter’s Ifoung' People’s Fellowship, 
are asked to join the carolers! Re
freshments will be handed out free 
for all.

BaskeUiall Resumed
High echool basketball play, will 

be resumed here, hieeting Thurs
day evening. Victor Rychling has 
again volunteered to take hold o1 
organizing and training the group. 
This ia his third year in that'ca'pac- 
Ity. ,

Poat Office Hours c ■
Mrs. C. E. P()rter, postmaster of 

the Hebron office, says, in addition 
to her first announcement, that the 
office here will be open the entire 
day, 'beginning today and -up tb 
Dec. 34, the day before Christinas, 
with the exception of Sunday, 
Dec. 23.

Music Program Set
St. Peter’s parishioners a n d ' 

others interested sre asked not to 
forget the program af Christmas 
music to be given by the Windham 
High school choir this coming, 
Sunday evening at the church.

The Fellowship group .plans to 
serve reffesiimenta to OuT'visItors | 
in Phelps Hairiji’t the close of the 
program. The ebneert Is sponsored 
by the YPF.

Bad Weather Noted
It was tough weather that was 

handed out us here Friday. 
What with sleet, slush and freez
ing rain, ther'^xwsB little traffic 
and what there wks crawled along. 
The highwsya were saflded as 
usual, which improved matters.

The pedestrian had it worae than 
the autos.

Steps were very elinpery and 
roadsidea were bazardbue. Miss' 
Marjorie Martin braved all and 
kept the Douglaa Library open but 
It was not crowded wfth patrons.

St. phot’s Notes '
The Ball and Chain Cffub of St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church, will not 
meet this month.* due to the sun
dry holiday activities. Ths group 
will meet on the third Saturday of 
January. The program will be sup
per and a square dance. •- 

The YOUng People’s Fellowship 
of SL Peter’s will gather a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Q. 
Shorey Saturday to take cookies

and have a taffy pull: Th'e ctMkiea 
will ba sent to the Harrington 
Convalescent Home in Colchester.

Manchester '-Evening H a r a I d 
Hebron corfeapondent, MIsa Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-8454.

• ^

a. .  VISIT O U R T  te
* eiANT TOY DEPT. |

XMAS GIFTS I
FREE DELIVERY Si

I  Arthur Dins Stores i:

QUALITY
FINEST
EXPERT

SHOE REBUILDING! 

MATERIALS UEED!

WORKMANSHIP!
a WORK OURARNTEED e

N ALSO A COMPLETE TAILORIN^O DEPARTMKirT

MARLOW'S SHOE REBUILDING
BASEMENT LEVEL, MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  Herald-*-**-It ^ a y s

STARTING TUESUAY . . .  KEITH’S OPEN EVERY NIOHT THIS WEEK

W A T i S H a s

wHh a n y  fln *  q u a li ty  
w a te h  aa llln w  •*  WMO*

Yes, these Michaels -watches a rt
comparable to any flne watch sell
ing at $85! To back thia up. w# 
give you an unconditional 3-year 
guarantee!
(upper) Ve n u s , 14-karat 
dress m odel................. ....

gold 
>69.75 '

(lower) JANUS, men’s self
winding ..............................  >69.75

(prices include Federal tax)

958 MAI.N ST. 
MANCHESTER

WALL RACKS
Modei-n and traditional deaigna 
In Mahogany, Walnut with 
brass. Maple and Blond Limed 
.Oak. Splendid gifts, and a 
splendid Keith selection, priced 
from

4 4 - 9 5  , o  $ 2 4 - 9 5

BOSTON ROCKERS
Authentic repr(xluctions 
in the most wanted fin
ishes and woods, a g ift' 
that will be long remem
bered . . ..each a splen
did value.

BLACK 
and GOLD * 2 6

I  IN MAPLE $24.95 
5  Child’a Black, Gold $13.95
niSRaHaHaRSBaaausMMmMMMaal

MAGAZINE RACKS
Choose from a completa collec
tion . . . i n  Mahogany, Maple^ 
Black and Brass or W ^ R h t 
Iron. Always welcome gifts for 
the home, styled to nvmoniza 
with any decorating scheme, 
Keith q u a li^  values a t

$ 4  9 3  t o  * 1 9 ^ ^

THE KNOWN hUME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

>1 s(

MAIN ST. STORES WILL BE

NIGHT
EVERY

Plastic HassocM
Of tough, leather like plastic, wipes 
cleah with a whisk of a - damp cloth. 
Available in all colors and styles ,. . . 
circular, oblong or square. Big choice of 
■izes, priced from

to *2 4 95

WEEK
BEGINNING TOMORROW

OPEN TILL 5:30 NEXT M O N D A Y D E C E M B E R  24th
■ " V ■ - , ■* V

{ •

PARKING

Stunning Hand-Made
W ool Hooked Rugs

Benutlful hand-made rugs that 
make a g i f t ' of lasting charm. 
ChWeer oLcarefuHy harmonizing 
colors, ifrrfect for any room, 
kejth values. Sizes arc approxi-: 
mate. • - \
9x1”' Hand Hacked Rugs ,.>69.95 
>xl0’ Hand Hdoked Rugs , . 59.95 
6x8’ Hand Hooked RUgs . . .  39-9$ 
4x6’ Hi^nd Hooked Rugs . . .  19.9.$ 
3x5* Hand Hooked Rugs . .  9..$0
3x4’̂ Hand Hooked Rugs . . . .  5.54

Fireplace Sets
Adds a decorative touch as well as pro-, 
tection . . . lovely, practical gifts,' 
Aridiron Set, Fireplace Screen, Bniah ' 
and Poker Set, of Solid Brasa. Gift 
values at only

*3 9 .95

- i\

efllUJ**

UTILITY c a b in e t s
One and two-demr models.

. in various heights, some 
with matching wall - and 
base cabinets. All steel in 
heavy \ -̂hite enairiel fln- 
ish, with prices from,'

*7 ®* to *59 ?*
FREE PARKINS

n .

TUCKAW AY COTS
Just the thing fOr overnight guests. Folds 
compactly for .storage when not in'use . . .  
opens to a restful full length bed. Enameled 
steel frame and spring, well made mattresii.

‘ LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

u s e ' a n y  p u b l ic  p a r k in g  LO T
YOUR TIGKETS WILL* BE RECIEEMED BY /MERCHANTS

1 CLOTHES HAMPEH
y Better Hampers available 
M in choice, o f three sizes,{ three Colors. Have snag 

proof Velvo lining.

I  ,0  *12-*°
S These^.Are But A Few Of 5 ■ The ’‘Suggestions You'll 
a  Find At Keith’s . . .

LIBERAL-TERMS

J : /

ST. STORES
ft?-’;-?

'4
■>-

- i -

____________________
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Daily Radio
E M U n  DajrllgM Tlin*

W T10-.19M 5^
W H A *r!!n i 
W l!dP—141(»

-  M» • i p U ^ .  by w c f c ^ ^ J iA K S i ie
S*r«iiad«

__ _______  ___,  ta« radio
aiMaacainoata abd^aria aubjact to 
ebaago wltaoiit aottca.

. . J A«tim 
Sweet 

ofiuin 
lU iw b r -  
’ax^Work*;

’—O ^ n  Hou»* 
Record Reruo 
-Ed Swrrt

Radio Uao«
rp—Wi«*^orta'
,T—M t r  lUmDaU 

’RaMra Revua
_ -Baacball Ifatln ta

j m e —1080 Radio Uant 
WOROA;al Kolby 
WFOP—Wax Worka

**lRiA*—Batty tUmbaJt 
WOCC^Racord Raviaw 
WKNB-MatlBaa 
w n c —108U Radio Lana 
WORO-llal Koibr 
WFOP—Wax R'orka

•:88-WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCOO—Racord RaTlaw 
W lUfB-P.U.  ̂w n c —1080 Radio Lana 
Wd RO—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

^ ‘)9h a Y—'Record Rodeo 
WCOO-Racord Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Matlnea 
im o - io e o  R ^  Lana /

Bob and R ay -
* 'T O A T -Sw taf .

ItccdTd^ an

W ^R rdm -and  Bay
• t o  f—Bwlnc E aiy 

WCpC^Raoord Review 
Wk NB—Today In Sporta 
BnriO—1061) Radio Lana 
WPRO—Cal Kolby 
W rOP—Lex Paul and Mary Pord

• ‘J f e l T —Nawa
WCOC—Good Bveninx Oood -lluald 
WKltB—Bvenlng Scranada w n o ^ a w a
WDRO—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa
w w aw Bum la--------

Sarenada

lO-Cota Olew Chib 1R0-O. Lonaiardo 
-Mel Allan

' Ooed Mualo 
ereaade

" t e r .

„ Data
KvenlnK Good Htiale alriiiii Rerenada to Brer aixtra 

iwall Tbomaa 
irtfat

,_'Kvei
fO-DIck

Meet the Artixt
Enoora Theater 

■ lalc
renada

tidax l^alc
w n

•Amoa and Andy ■Pulton Lewli
r—Kncere Theater 

-Rvbtdng Iluaie 
.—Allaa Brown__ _ -Tear Stan Tonight

W bRC-Amba ahd Andy 
W POP^'^dTp .  Morgan

T e k r i i i o i i  P ro c rao iB  
O b  P b c c T wo

®'"* Croaby i  WPOP—Gabriel fleatter. l l t A -  i
WHAY—Pamily Roaary . 
" L L ‘^-<i«od' Evening' Good Huale SJOyS-rEVenlng Serenade 

! Man'a Pam ily .
**• Burrow *I W P O P -S ay  It  With Mualc

• ‘W H A Y -P o lk a  Parti- ’
bveninx Good Muale 

3XSS.®*:J^’ *"**ig Serenade W TIC—Boaton Sx-mnhonv 
W DRC—Robert g. Lewie ,

.  Detective M ytlery ,•llA— , . ■ .
• W IIAY—Polka Parly

hlvenlnx Good Mualc WKNB— Evenlnx Serenade
Symphony Orrheatra W M O -lk ld )  Arnold 

 ̂ W POP—Detective Myatery
WITAY—Jaxay Alley 
W TIC—Boaton Symphony Orrhe«ira WDRIT—Robert g, Lewia 
WPOP—Voice of Flreatone 

(:«A—
I^ IA Y —J a iiy  Alley 
W TIC—Bolton Svmphonv Orcheatra 

n c —Robert Q. I.ewta 
'P—Voice of Preatone

W HAT—Night Watch w n c —Telephone Hour W PRC—Carol Sing 
W PGP—Modern Sounda

8:1a— *
W tlAY—Night B’afrh 
W TIC—Telephone Hour W DRC—Carol Sing 
W POP-M odern' Sound!

I :M —
W HAV-Ntght Watch 
W TIC (ihnaimaa Mualc W DRC—Ruaa Naughton 
W POP—Modern Soundet i t a -
WHAY—Night Watch W TIC—Chflalmaa "
W DRC—Ruaa Naiii___
W POP—Modern Sotlhda 

11:88-
W HAY—Night Watch W TIC—Robert McCormick 
WDRC- Sadani—NATO Krnaa ,  '  Pi ogi am 

^WPOP—Xlodcrn Sounda 
I8 ; ia -

WHAY—Nirht Watch M'TIC—Charlie Applewhite 
W'DRC—Political Talk  
W POP—Mmlern Sounde 

I8 ;W -
WHAY—Night 
W TIC—t^ ra lio n  
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
W POP—Modem Sounds 18:48- r
WHAY—Night Watch 
W TIC—Operatloit Enlertalnment 
W DRC—Ruaa Naughton WPOP—Modem Sounda

U:88— ......................
WHAY"-N;ght Watch XW TK'-N ew a \
WDRC—News. Weather WPOP—Newa 

U :U -
WHAY—Night Watch w n c —Smirta 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

U  : * 8 -WHAY—Syniplionv in tha 
W TIC-Starllght Serenade W D RC-Ruaa Naughton 
W POP-M odern Sounds 

U :U -
WDRC—Night Owl 
W H A Y-N lahl Watch w n c —Starllme Serenada

la Muaiô  
tiightotr

Wgich
on Kntertainment

Night

AUIEO TV SERVICE
MAXCBESTEB 

E  A  r e r  Hm m  ObU 
, Flag pwrts

BU 9*0080—^  B.BI. to  9 p.B
_  M cabar af Factovy 
Baadsd Blaatf iPle TacImlcUaa

LARGE SLUEEN RCA 
Color TV $523 and up

lARtOW'S
TELEVISION

lo w  TgllgBO Tpk^ BueklgM 
3HM 1B-S008

Dl^ve Beck J r . 
In tend!^ • Victim  

O f Kidnap Plot
Beattie, Dee. 17 (F>—The Poet* 

Intelligencer, in a copyrighted 
atery, aaliP today tha t Daye Beck 
Jr.,- 35-year*old aop>, ot the Prcai- 
dent, of th e  International Team* 
s t ^  Union, waa the Intended vie* 
tim of a kidnap plot thwarted by 
the FBI. I

The acheme to kidnap B ^ k . the 
P -t aaid in a atof}' which quoted 
the eld^r Beck . liberally, waa 
hatched at a,federal penitentiary, 
"believed to be l.,eavenworth,’'-aev* 
eral months ago.

TTie FBI learned of the scheme, 
the P-I 'aaid, anil warned Dave 
Beck Sr. and Dave Beck Jr. The 
latter, -the P-I aaid. waa given 
careful instructions on procedure! 
for hia own protection.

In addition, the story aaid, Beck 
Jr. and the membera of his Imme
diate family have been "under sur
veillance and protection" since the 
FBI learned of the kidnap plot.

Richard D. Auebach, special 
agent In charge of the SeatUe of* 
flee of the FBI. declined to com
ment on the P -ra  story. Rock Jr. 
wax out of town. . '

According to the P*U one of the 
priion inm ate^w lio  planned the 
kidnaping wee to "proeged to 
Seattle upon being released on 
perolof”"
^^^ne FBI. told of the plot, made 
an effort to nab the parolee when 
he arrived here. Falling, the PBI 
called in. Beck Sr. and hia son and 
told them of the kidnap plot. The 
Becks went to the FBI offlee the 
following day.

Beck Sr. aaid;
"They lth« FBI) told us that 

during the night they had picked 
up a suspect. They took us into a

SiRTTS HELKRS SRV:

K6 I
s i M i ^ n a  
<l$ys to 
e H R IS TM A S

\   ̂
large adjoining room arid brought 
out the. suspect under strong 
lights. We didrt'i know him but I 
found out later he had been a 
member of one o f -o u r  iinioha. 
W hat disposition was matle M thh  
man later I don't kno^’. I have 
never been told and I haven’t 
asked."

fr ien d ed  Forecast

P o lie e ^ ^  ntinile 
5-D ay;^ld H u n t 

F o r  G . S. Perry
...........-  4

Gliilford. Dec. 17 (A>V-Police 
Chief Joseph Quinlan ordered the 
5*day old search for w riter G<Mrge 
Seseiona Perry resumed today, aJ* 
though he said he is poaltiVe Perry 
isn 't anywhere hear hia home.

Perry 's wife reported him miss
ing from their home here laat 
^ u rs d a y . '  -

, Perry. 46, weighed 185 when hi 
tjUaappeared. but friends said he I^ 't  
60 pounds from hia 6*4\friMnb in 
the laat year to arUjrllfs.^ '

Police aaid he coiildn'Lh'ave gone 
more than a ,few miles. Hia wife 
thought he fhlghl hAve gdhe look
ing -fpr-the fanUly dog. which was 
Iqrt a few d ^ a  before.

Oilef Qitihian said police have 
run down^rumors that Perry waa 
aeen In  ̂other places .withoiil ^e- 
ault,'

*'i don't know what we can do," 
he aaid, "however, we won't call 
off the search."

He aaid ap airplane, a helicopter, 
bloodhounds, divers and a glass-

bottomed boat were lieed th the 
gearch. ^

A 'm an-m ade pond on, P ^ r y ^  
property, the subject of one of^Kia 
recent magasine a rtlc lesX w aa 
aearched w ith . the. boat j^ le rd a y . 
While skin-divera p r o b ^ ^  nearby 
lake. X  ' X

Quinlan said he'g positive Rerfy 
Isn't in either body of Wa_^. both 
of which werXdragged: He said 
he's sure he,hm't hilly tvooids
■urrouh^ttg home either.

But the search goes on anyway.

. r - ± r

m vinfgar may be used to 
ge a  dark sk irt or trousers 

tha t have become ahiny.

AiHiRuitce N e w  W ay T o  
S h rin k  P a ijifu l Piles

ScieiKT FincU HeaUng Substanc* That Doas Both*-* 
RbUbvbb PaiB'—Shrinka Hamarrhoida

N«w v«fA, B. y. ts»»tUii -  For th r 
flrat .time acifnea haa found a netv 
healing lubatance with the-astonish
ing ability to ahrink hemorrboidi 
and to relieve pain—without turgery.

In ra il after case, while gantly 
ralieving pain, actual raduction 
(ahrinkagt) took place,'

Mott amtting of ali-reaulta were 
ee thorough that tuffera'rt madt

aatoniihing ptatemanta like "Pilte 
have Ceated to be a problem!'’

The aecret la a nevf healing aub-. 
atante (Bio-Oyile*>—diacevery ef a 
world-famoua reatareh Inatitate.
' Thii aubstanca it new availablt In 
tMppatifafy ordinfmeMt '/am  undar 
the name Treparefieis « .•  At year 
druggist. Honey back guarantee,

*ast.v.e.p«i.ew.

Hartford. Dec. X7 Five day, 
forecast Tueaday through Satur- j 
day call for, temperatures to aver-1 
age near normal, colder Tuesday; 
and a little warmer Thursday and; 

■rather cold again a t the end of thej 
yrtek. The normal mean tempera
ture for Bradley Field, Windsor i 
Locks, for this period is 29 degree.s.' 
ranging from an average daily j 
high of 38 to an average low of 19. | 
Precipitation during this period j 
will average 1-3 of an inch melted ! 
occurring as showers changing to i 
snow fliiriiea Tue.sday. and anow'i 
Wednesday night or Thursday, and 
again about Saturday. •

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
7k WELDING 
7k AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
7k COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
I-AOQUER and ENAMEL

8 GriswoM Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

*‘Santa Say»**

S A V L DURING OUR 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

CeNEXAL
TV SERVICE 

»S.SIJS , noaParti
TEL. MI S-S4«l

THE WORLD'K FSnSRT 
PERFTTMER—O i r r  SElW

F re e  D elivery

Arthur Dmt SterM

S P E C IA L IZ E D

R.C.A.
T eiev la loa  Servloa 

D IC K  M O R T E N 8 E N  
M I t-4«41  

E x claa lv ely  R .C J i

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The FsBiily

JOHN B. iURKE
FUNERAL H6 ME

TEL. MI S-BtU 
«7 EAST OE?tTBB ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FAMOUS
MAKE

i >

WATCH

roe MIN
Tba Halbraa 

IMFHIAL 
■sgalsr latail Valve 

>85.00

wpawN
Tba Halbret 

OICHID 
tagular Ivlail Vahta 

>83.00

WITH EACH SEWING MACHINE PURCHASED DURING THIS S>aE

So Wonderfully Siiople!

BSM in iRW— MMGt«li4ll 8K<mM6IWmM<

AT

Domestfc-DeXuxD Si
SEWING MACHINE I
$ 2 3 9 .9 5  I

$ 4 0 .0 0  *ALLOWANCE

NET 
TO YOU

i.95 I

Ftm $«5.00 Wrist Wotch
\

LTerms as Low as $1.75 Per Week

*3 DESK MODEL
ig $ 19 9 .9 5  

$ 3 0 .0 0 ALLOWANCE

.95

SHAVEMASTfR
Now! Aa cotirely aew Suobtan SH A V ^A STIR—batar, 
*Io8er,< more comfortabla dum aay other kiad of ihaver. 
Thia aarvciottt aew Suehcaat has the tcieatiScally preci- 
aioa, hoBcd Golden Glide bead, liglHiiiaa fa*t doable-aetioa 
cuner, and a aew, (aster araumre type REAL aiotor.

^  Ftm $45.00 Wrist Wotch
L ife - tim e  G u a ra n te e  

D e l i v e r y -

F re e  sier^iceT— F re e  I-c sso n s

DO.MESTIC SEWING 
, . MACHI.NES

Appliques, Monograms, Dams 
W ithout Attachments. 

Electro Stitch. Thrends One Hand.

1.

1h M in im um  D ow n P a y m e n t 1

i

1 1MADE IN AMERICA

BUIDMA SATS:
m rM £  ST/LL TON fOlt^ §  

fASh iA sr s t w m  {

f&medk,
S E W M A C H I N f S

UBERAL TRADE-IN

$ 8 .5 0
0> ' MODEL O HHAVF.MA8TERS

MIS OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH

GET

' briag la  ̂ a .  ^Id 'electric ahaver for allow- 
• mt p a r rhaie; We wUl accept i t  after Chrietaiaa.

-i '
BUY NOW—PAY HiEXT YEAR ,i

977 MAIN 8T.-^MANCHE8TER

I NECCHI
BURTON D;

.00 TRADE 
AUOW ANOE 

PLUS FR EE S6LOO WRIST WATCH
GOLD-FILLED CASiT 'j^'D  EXPANDABLE 
GOLD WRIST BAND. MEN’S or WOMEN’S.

PUIS FR EE AnACHM ENT 
PLUS FR EE SEWIN8 LESSONS

I

 ̂ . 'V .

■ APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTER
44f  MAIN STRUT TEL Ml 3-7StO

Any way you look at it, washing clothes at home just 
isn’t fun. Neither is it efficient or a time saver. And 
when you add up your investment in equipment and 
supplies, even the economy is doubtful.

It’s much easier to have What Cheer take over the 
tiresome task . . . especially the larger and hard-to*do- 
pieces. More and more people are doing it^ . , why 
not vou?

'Tke Best Home Laundry h  Only Second Best"

W h a t Chci

93 CRANSTON STREET • PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

1955 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN OE LUXE SEOAN

*1595Rodio, hwatwr, Hydrcmiaric,' n«w 
whitwwall rirws. ExcwHtRf frwM Bn- 
Hh. “

NoM onoyDoW n . 
tSSO BUICK SPEC. SEDAN ^

lUdto. heaterp Dyiudlow. A one owb- 
■ ar w .

1M2 GHEVROLET 
TUDOR S«9

1M 7 GHEVROLET .  V 
STATION WAOON $125

1954 CHEVROLET
CONV. COUPE $1295

1946 HUDSON SEDAN $199
Exccllcat condition.

1952 MERCURY SEDAN $995
Kadio, heater, overdrive. A one own
er car!

1959 PLYMOUTH 
CUSTOM SUBURBAN

r a l l y  equipped. O nly  10,660 m ile*.

1957 DODGE CORONET
6 -D o ar Sedan . F u lly  equipped.

1950 PONTIAC SEDANETTE
Rudlo, heater, Hydramatic.

1951 PONTIAC SEDAN
• ' Radio, heater, Hydramatic.

1M2 PONTIAO SEDAN
- . Fully eqiiiiqtriL ' ,J,

195$ PONTIAC SEDAN
2-tone greei^. whitewalls, radio, heater..- 

Hydramalir. Very low iqUeage. One'owner,

1954*P0NTIACSTA. WAGON
t-pnoaenger. Radio, heater, Hydramatlcw 

Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 
CONVERTIBLE

Beautiful gray flnlah. black top. Radio, 
heater, whitewalls, Hydramatic.

1956 PONTIAC St a r  CHIEF 
^CONVERTIBLE

7,500 miles. Xew car guaraatec..T1ila' 
car Is loaded, w ith equipment.

1959 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 
CATALINA GOUFE

. a  Loaded with equipment. New 
car guaraatee.

373 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTER
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30

TEL Ml 9-4S4S

■ 1

l^iilliton!i Burglar
In  $l0jitt00 Theft

_Y onkera, n ; Y.) Dac! 17 m — 
Th« fo-caUed **phantpM burglar'* 
haa struck again, looting a  bank 
president's home of S10,006 in cash 
and Jewelry.

Henry O. Barber, president of

the Royal S ta ts  Bank of New 
York, located in New York CSty, 
aaid two strongom as and a  wallet 
w^rh rifled a t  his home here eiwly 
yM t^jlsy. 3 e ” added th e  intruder 
also- made o ff  with a  case of 
whiskey.

A- ^.basement door tha t Barbdr 
believed he had fastened was found 
unlocked. Police said they found 
no tool marks on windows or

M A N C H E 8 T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ^ T E B . O O N N s,  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1 7 ,1 8 6 6

Mother Abandons 
T h r e e  Chil^reh

i

doors. They believe thin Job wax 
the work of the xame "phahtom” 
blamed' for  scores of robberies in  
Yqnkers during the p ast eight
y«*"- ■ ■ •

Swedish shipyards built .̂.two 
destroyers for the Colombia navy; 
^brought Colombian nayai cadets 
from South America for training 
in operating the two vessels.

New York, Dec. I'T̂  (>P)—Police 
today continue^ to  search for a 
mother .who abandoned her thrs8^ 
TOung childfen in Grand Central 
Terniinal last Friday.

The-woman was identified ten

tatively as Mrs. Irena Pierce, or 
Skaterbury. Conn, The children, 
Victor, 6 and Sandra, 3, are being 
cared fof: a t  tha childrert’a shelter, 
an<l^am ea, three months, is p i 
p i t  foundling hospital.

Police said neighbors a t W ater- 
buiy told them Mrs. Pierce and the 
children lived .there fo r a  few 
months, and they understood Mrs.

Pierce was taking the children to 
Bethel, Conn.

A w a r d e d  R e t e a r c h  H r a n t

Storra, Dec. 17 iA4--Dr. C. A. 
Kind, assistant professor of soolih 
gy a t the University o f Connecti
cut, haa received k 37,600 research 
gran t for a  .year’s support of hia 
work ff%m-the national cancer In^

X

sUtitte. Kind and othar resaarch- 
ere are investtgatinf the chemistry 
Qf . phosphorus-contalnliig proteins. 
The g ran t waa a n n o u n ^  Satur- 
day,

Alexander Grisham Bell, inventor 
of the telephone, spent 40 summers 
at. Cape Breton, Nova-Scotia. The 
highlands there reminded him of 
his native Scotland.

P A Q B  i l V l f

Elected Hotel Unit H a d
E a s t Lansing, Mielbl}ec..aT C6>— 

Mrs. Fraaoaa h .  R oth of Ifirw 
Haven,. Conn., adnlnlstratlTo dl'̂  
raptor, to  tha C ulinary-liu titu ta of 
America thara, waa alaotad vica 
preaident'of tha National OouaeU 
on HotM and R estaurant Educa
tion Saturday,

A  Generous and Practical G ift
'  ' *'

Fabulous 4-Piece 
Fountain Pen Sets

O N L Y  $“1

Th e  G ift  i 
W ith  A  W ealth 

O f  Lace

• tateeaeoat# pf moB

• 9 9. •eM PIetea RIE
• y**k*»««ei PiMcJt.wOE trOm Uaea m»4 tmom aappH eM reeeH

M a.,.i VM »%cr

h h . )

I t  you are looking fo r a  practical sm all'priced g if t  
here’s one th a t’s hard to beat. Imagine a 4-piece 
foimtaln pen s e r ’for oply >1.00! They are available in 
Black, BrtnsTi, Maroon, Gray. Blue, Burgundy, Pastel 
Red or Green,

■’.I

— Hii
• r ' l r a

-  w
^  Fashioned
r  Hi-Balk

P-’ -fei

1 1 .

■ ^

■ ? \

. V

Yo u r G ift  Problem is Solved w ith 
Th e  Am azing Hose 

that’s really different

HYDROSCOPIC
NYLONS

D rip-dry No-iron

NYLON
SLIPS

‘ 2  ”
Nationally AdverUaed at

In A Quality ‘Usually Found 
At $1.65

The most radical advance 
ever in Nyion Hosiery!

. ■ .

, Top G ift Selection in

' O rion. Sweaters
Cardigans . * 3 '* * '  '

, A '

Pull-overs ^ 2 *^  ' .
S o ft,^  caahmere-^-She’lI loye them. Turquoise, 
r ^ ,  White, blue, mint, maige beige, black» pink; 
apricot.

O u r

QUILTED
DUSTER

Knows so 'much luxury 
and itieans so m uch‘3^ving

Re^uloriy $S.^

Completely was|iable, this - cotton

auilt duster comes in the prettiest 
drel patterns, it's really something 

she can use for generaljaurposa or 
for fpssier home occaswns. Pater 
Pan-collar and patch'pockats. Sizes 
1 0 -1 8 .

) C h c: r cj e i t
1

'

 ̂ B u  cJ g  V  t  i f  — in

J

*  fro th y  nylon ruffle'7rim$!

* ex q u is ite  la c e  inserts!'

* luscious p lea tin g !

Kow Burton’s brings .Vou a 
fabulous value at this very 
special price. Sheer luxurv in 
every thread. The soft n.vlon 
tricot i.s a dream to wear. The 
variety of styles makes gift 
selection so eas.y. You’ll want 
several.

•  Absorbs moisture and per
spiration!

•  Tailored for individual fitr"
•  Longer wear due to greater 

stretchabitity!
•  Less subject to snags!
•  Gossamer sheer!
•  60 gauge, 15 denier 

dark seam !
a 51 gkuge, 30 

denier regular 
seam!

•  Stretch!
•  Plain or mesh 

seamless!



■ r.
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MliJIBKR o r  'THJfl ASaOClATKD PRIiiSB . n *  AMOCiated Pr*a» la exclualTal>

altUad to ibe iiaa of repubticatioo of newa dlapatctiaa cradited to It. or 
"tM othcrwtan cradltM !n ibla Mpar 

'and alao Iba i<.cal newa publtabad nara.All risMa o( rcpubllcatioo Of apadai •lapatcbaa bareln ara alao reaanrad.
y. Full aeidca cUant of N. a. m. ^.w-
^iHibliahera Reprracnutivaa: Tba Jullua Uatbawa Special A'gencjr — Raw 
T'>rk. Cblcaco. Detroit and Boalon. 

MEMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF

Tba Herald PrlaUng C om pa», IM.. 
aaaumaa' no tlnanelal reaponatbliit; tof 
typonapaicaJ errpra appearina In ad' 
TartlaemenU and olbar reading mallei 
te Tba Mancheater Evening Herald.

Olapiay adrerttatng cioalag Boura:
For Conday—1 p.m. Fttddy.

V.' Tuaaday—1 p.m. M on^y. 
br.WOdneaday'rl p. m, Tuaaday, 
br fhuraday—1 a. m. W e^ ad a y . 

j —1 pi m  TIhiratey.
Ked deadfe e!*̂

■ Monday,, December 17

IceCostly
Over the weekend, our neigh

bors in  central Connecticut had a 
horrible and unnerving experience.
The modem home, the modem 
farm, the modem enterprise of 
luiy kind, are all tied to  electricity.

"^T^en tha t falls, almost every- 
I thing stops.

We in ManchMter were some- 
rhow. lucky—a luck which cdnaisted 
iof a  shade of a degree of temper
ature, or a  shade less prectpita- 
tion. Even the stricken areas were 
lucky lij > -way, too. I t  did not 
tu rn  sevifrely poltj afte r the ice 

* had been.depo8ltiBd. No ftlgh wind 
.cam e along to nuiltiply the dam
age. Hed^ either of these things 
h appened ,/epeir would not have 

• '̂been' a  m tre  m atter of days fpr 
the heroic power company line 
men; the suffering end herdahip 
and damage would have been much
Krt^t»r. _____  . -  --T-.y;',*::
' .'Ohd-doaB.iirt k j t^ -h o w .tp  estV- 

■ m afa  the daimige th a t was done.
B ut if  one could, one would be
tempted to aee how adequately' ______  ___ ... . . . . . .  _v-
Buch a  danlage figure m ight a p - l ta d i .  Eden .wie more iio n e lt 'a t I

bunibg losm ibiishtd lirB lfb in rm i 
and Nagasaki' W f have-shown a- 
great deal of gienitence oyer the 
concentration camps we estab
lished; very little over the bombs 

■we dropped.
is illustrated .here . is the’ 

%brKW(gS’of ' ’the theory of war, 
^h lc ii d icbeiS 'that a  deatU jv^lch 
.would b'e enwutr*g* you ̂ Caused 
it ydUr owTij country carries no’ 
mdntl regrets eit.all If yoiy tnfltct 
i t  'lipon sonifbody' acro.s» a  na- 
.Uonhl^bdrflieV,'The death o f ,4nj- 
.̂ nOceh't’Cj^Vans in one in.<itance be- 
e.omeii'a most regrettable mistake, 

'in  the other, it becomes an un
pleasant necTsslty, or even, In'l 
some theories of victory through 
mass' tramqing, an ideal strategy.

From, this, can one di-aw a gen- 
erallmtidir, to the effect th a t the 
laws 6t civiligatidn and of moral
ity  are vMId only - behind our 
respective ’national ho’rders? And 
that war, which so willingly and 
eagerly suspends all laws of civHi- 
ration "and of morality, should 
therefore it.self be labeled a  kind 
of higher m orality?
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the the student has received 
on thevexd^lnaUon he has just 
taken. TW is.ninball. . machine’s 
name is "Qui«t»,r and It gaves 
teacher a  lot o f ^ w k ,  and the 
students seem to haveNt^fine *est 
for trying to knock ‘’Quikaty’, for 
th a t top score of l66, alm osO taJf 
.qvM /fough subjects had son»^ 
•how ' become fun. So fa?., only a 
few toughies have rebelled against 
the machine, because ii  Just won’t 
tilt. ■ ■. V

DroocUes^
k y  EtWBK PRICE’

A Thought for ^oday
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Charcbes.

E d e n ’s jR c t i im
Prime Minister - Anthony Eden, 

having .retired to Jam aica wHlle

^ T " p T b u S 5 S r " .k c ip i% .« r t .? Ti i  m. . to  London.
- . . .

“l.iuij mopi!. convinced, morecon- 
^1^?$^’*****^ -Uave ever been about 
■ a l l y i n g i n  my public life, 

V ^  ’Hght, my colleagues 
'3^, lit'' the judgment and the 

decUsion we took, and tha t history 
will prove it; so.”

In support, of this opinion, he 
again produced two arguments, the 
first th a t the ^ ti 'sh -F re n c h  “a t
tack on Egypt wail a good thing 
because it provdked the creation 
of a United. Nations .Police Force 
to stop it. and the second that the 
attack uncovered and stymied 
Russia’s treacherous alms In the 
Near East.

The first claim is one (of those 
bold, preposterous things,' like the 
claim of an Incendiary tha t he sets 
fires in order to give the firemen 
practice in puUp'g them out. And 
it Ignores the s)pKrp little fact thkt 
Britain, a t the United Natiods; 

-actually fought tooth and nail to 
keep, the ̂ United Nations from in
terfering with the attack on 

•Egypt.
• The secqnd' claim seeks to u.se 

the R io la n  bugaboo as a  post 
mortem Justiffcation for the at

ply to the cost of something which 
Is always tonsthered so highly fiii- 
practlcal f t.l}  apid to be. out, of 
the question—the cost o f  putting 
our power llnes-under g ro ^d .-  •

In  either ice storm or'hufficaae, 
th e  w orst eenjipitc’aUons usually 
arise from  the loss of electric 
power and the accompanying 
danger from loose wires.

'.^ P u tting  the power w irgs uader- 
“̂ o u jid  is, as u-a say, always con- 
,Bldered an impossible, too costly 
remedy. \  •

Nonetheless, it -wourd be inter-i 
asUng to  see w hat the cost of 
rae rg en cy  repairs, because of Ic.e, 

^oO d  or hurricane, haa been, io  
^ '^ w er companies and to 
•Ammers in Connecticut in thq past 
two decades, and then to See how 
th a t would compare to  the estir 
m ated cost of a profram  for go
ing under ground.

BIMe Browsing
Browse through the Book of 

Isaiah. You will come upon some 
Sections you’ve heard sung in,the 
great oratorios. A prominent 
American philo.snpher says that the 
40th chapter of Isaiah' is the great
est single writing In all literature. 
See what you think of it.; e.specially 
the last three verses.

’rhe..Bddt-of Mark is a goiod one 
to start with in the New Testa
ment. Mark calls hi.t booH . ’’the 

rgospel” meaning ‘‘good newa’’’ and 
writes like a reporter covering an 
exciting World Series .. with his 
side winning. It takes you breath
lessly through the brief public min
istry of the earthly life of the great
est man who ever lived.
‘ , F. C. Stifler,

• American Bible Society.

FTC Starts Study 
Of Newsprint (}ost
Washington. Dec. 17 fjp) - ’The 

Ferlcral ’Trade Commission- (FTC), 
at the request of Sen. Potter (R- 
Mich), is checking up on news
print prices.

Potter wrote FTC Chairman 
John W. Owynne Nov. 30 that 
Canadian manufa£turers soon were 
expected to ^ o s t  newsprint 
prices. Potter asked that the FTC 
look into the situation. .

Gwj-nne, in a letter made public 
by Potter today, replied: ‘'1 am 
taking this up with some members 
of the staff and also members of 
tha qommlsston and will write you 
further i.n the pear future.” ■

Potter,, a  member of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, had told 
Gwynne that "the sk.v-rbcketing 
price of newsprint is working a 
hardship ”-on both U.S. and Cana
dian piibllshers and business inter
ests. He suggested th a t Canada 
might be willing to cooperate with 
the FTC in a program "to counter
act restraint of tride  and p’rice- 
flxing. wherever they exist.”

fhe begihnling when he wa.s out to 
get tww things, the Canal and Nas- j 
sar, arat.in t^u  no bones abput It. i 
. B ut the re 'is  little profit In nr-1 

Suing these points over again. ‘The i 
disappointing th ing ' is that Eden, { 
in three weeks o f , meditation, did 1 
not come to any more impressive ■ 
mood of return to-his post, did not 
come. In ahorti^ to t*»« saying of i 
something the world coMld respect | 
fbn both logic and slncAi-lty. All I 
factions in Britain ;in if^ \ have i 
been ready to fbrgiveTsatd forget, j 
Even hia ovra supporters, must, by i 
this time, be ;Wck of the Jdalms I 
Eden revived.- - ’ ■?• i:

'Civfligittion. With Boundariefi
The entire parlism ent o f.s  mod- 

arn, eivilized matlon stood “i n 'a  
solemn se t of'penitence and con* 
to tlon  th e 'o th e r 'dny. I t  was the 
psrliam ent of Isrsel, expressing its 
sorrow over Something th a t hsp- 

* pened Inside the borders of Israel 
on the dsy. .Isrseli troops ' also 
c ro w d  tha t border to launch their 
attack  ,on Egypt.

In connection with the launeh- 
, i7)g of the attack on Egypt, the 
■ government proclaimed a curfew 

fô - a  gToup_of Arab vliisges in- 
Siije Israel, who -were en-.
fb|-cihg  ̂ that curfew shot, and 

,^iIiC(T 48 Arab men, Women and 
children -who wete returiuhg from 
their fields after five o’clock In 

■;th* -afternoon, the hour of the' 
,curfew. The Arabs were returning 
a t  a  normal hour because no word 

;Of the curfew had reached them.
Not Only did the Israeli parlia

ment perform Its una.sual publijc 
act of contrition, bu^  the Israeli 
troops inx'Dlved are . to face trial.

Premier .Ben-Ourion, in citing ! it? 
these facta to the  parliament, em
phasized the fact,that such s  hap- 

•peninp. x-iolated the Biblical in
junction that *;the stranger that 
dweileth w ith ,you shall be as one 
bom among j-ou? and thou '.shnlt 
love him ea/thyW f.” '

In  other words, this happened 
to Ataba who were living peacet 
fully Inalde Israel, an’d under the 
protecUon of Israeli civil law, aiid 
their death la clasaified,^ an of- 
genae against morklity; ’

This sltuBtibn is- nothing new 
present d a y ' hUt»r>;. During

*‘Clo«(M For Repairs”4, ■
Many months ago w'e indulged 

in opme epeculatlon he to the 
techniques the^'Russians might use 
for causing the mummy of Stalin 
to disappeV from Its place of hon
or alongside th a t of Lenin In Red 
Square. >

;• pomes, news from Moscow 
th a t 'th e  shrine Hss*l^en closed 
for repairs; and tna^ not reopen 
until tha first of the year. ‘The 
first thing this doesjis have the 
tomb closed on Stalin’s birthday, 
which niight have drawn a crowd, 
if the pre.aent regime's program 
of de-Stallnizatlon had begun to 
generate any popular resentment.

The second^ thjng it’ 'does is, to , 
s tir bun Imsglnatibn aj^ln,--W bat ■ 
if, upon examination.^ i t  develops 
that spme inner decay has 6 ^ u n  
Its work on the Stalin, niunjmy 7 
■VVhat If it fa'discovered .not fit to 

‘be p u th a ck  In its 'place of honor? 
W hat if Stalin pitfvea, after all, to 
have l^en merely p o r ta l 7 ■

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O IL  C O M PA N Y
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'ur Hurm r rvi. Onh 

( . \M , MI ‘l-MTin

In
World W ar II, jthis country imr 
prisoned thousands of innocent 
Japanese-American ciUzeni of this 
country, p r^u m ab ^ ; Jiving under 
.the protection of pur own ci'vU law. 
And this acUqn, .which was merely 
.•Bn of lijiprisoiinient, and not .one 
• f  kUhrigi has weighed jnoie 

, on some American con-
•ciMLes than all tjie slaughter of 
^ M d sa l clvUiBaa our Btomic

Lights Qf Ij^rning
Jiever—but never—selV short 

the positive potentialitjes of our 
modern fads and pastimes.

Consider; for instance, the pin- 
hall machine. How would we rate 

i t  ii, if we may speak for 
most adults, a symbol of the 
extraordinary capacity of m o ^ rii 
youths to waste tim e ai^d.^money; 
all for a rather aymbolfc result— 
the aimless and 6onfi;sihg flash
ing ot-nrany l l ^ t s ,  W hst good Is 
s  pihbairmachine ? As a bmeficial 

•pontribtilion to  our--civiliiation; 
we'd give U a flat zero, no lights 
flashing. So there’s the pinball 
nischine, smrned and denounced 

MS. a hideous and demoralizing 
s.Vmljot of erazy. m ixed^p;.youth.

- •tp'v conejBer .^ e ' particu
lar 'plaball .macHlne,. Which' hap
pens to' be tfie n ^ e  dbw'n’ 'at the 
AIetrbpoIita«' Vocational High 
School inINew V ork City. I t  wa8 
made by the students tl^emselves, 
by the dbsig tt.-of‘one of their 
teachers, and* i t  has no lack of 
flashing llg h tA ^u t the lights flash 
when s student. sUnding^ In front 
of Jt, twIiU  iU in answer
to 'an ,5Kaminattbn question, and 
v ita t 'th e  final f l a s h i ^ .^ o w i  U

J

“LIFE IS A GOOD 
THING”

^(Auth<(r’s  name below)

To awaken each morning 
with a zest for living, Iptik 
ing forward tv each.hio- 
ment of life with' pleasant 
a n t i c i p a t i o n , a  pleasure 
shared usually only by the 
he«Hhy.

Almost everyone can I'̂ ac 
a healthier life if they 'wtill 
have, their ph.v’.sician advi.se 
them at regular>inter.r.''L 
just what they .should do to 
lielp their oWn individual 
tiody operate a t jnaximuiii 
efficiency, \

Should an.v simph/ 
pomple.v' .medicatidil^ 
leces.sa '̂ ,̂ to help ̂ 11  live 
iiett^r and lon'ger we wd 

come the opportunity to be 
your iphaFmacy.. ,

Y O U R  P H Y S IC IA N  
C A N  P H O N E  

JMItfc}feirS-5321
• WHENYOHNEED 

A MEDICINE ■

• Pick up your prescrip- 
:ion if shopping near us, .or 
et us ‘ deliver promptly 
vithout, extra charire. A 
treat many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we comimund 
yours?

prescription Pharmacy 
^  901 Main Street f
*QiiotiUion by Eoa Akins 

(Bom la ss i 
Oopyrigw IMV rlW 4)'

Skatch'of .Flying Baucera Mads By 
A Donut Baker. 6. Overhead View 
Of  Two Mexicans In A Snowbank.
7. A rig u ra  Eight That Overate.
8. T w o  Donuts disguishing Them- 
aelves As A Pair Of’ Binoculars..j
9. Bzzzzzz Zippp with a  G rrrrr 
Bonnnnnng. I'm not sure If. that 
last one is a 'title  or a shorS circuit 
O r both. '  • ■ *

Aa-ida

Skytbatch Schedule
Mi<Jnlght-2 a 
z .a.m.—4 a.m;

a.m.

'.Mints Meet’
T. "H; Johrden of Hlllcrest 

Height* Md.. sent me this Droodle 
(collect) and just to aee If he 
picked the cbM Ct title for It 1 
dropped it i n t o ^ .  Schwine’s elec-^ 
tronic brain, ‘Tke Schwlnevac. 
Here’s what the mabhlne called It: 
1. Smoke Ring BlowmBy A Two- 
Headed 'Man. 2. Fried n^ga' Dis
cussing The uate.<rt Y o lk s .^ ^ ^ ite -  
wall Tires Putting Their ^ e a d a  
Together. 4. Piece of Circular 
Swi.sa Cheese tVlth A Friend

Tomko Reelected 
' Union President

George Tontko, ' ‘4€ . Englewood 
Dr., WHS recently, reelected presi
dent of Local 1405, Textile Work
ers Union of America. Tomko Ik 
beginning his second term as presi
dent of the local union.

Eldmund Kittle, 64 Summer St., 
"w)aa elected vice president. He suc
ceeds Clqrence Burke, 229 Autumn 
St. JoseplK.

4 a.m.- 
6 a.m.- 
8 a.m.- 
10 a.m

-6 a.m. . 
-8 a.m. . 
-10 a.m. 

-Noon

Tuesday, Deoendter IS. ' '
....................... Volunteers Needed.

.......................... :> Volimteers Needed. '  ■"

. . . . ; ) .......... . ....V o lim te e rs  Needed.
.......... '...V olunteers Needed.

. . . . ' ........ Volunteers Nifteded. '

............ ..............  . Joseph Carlin; (

............................. American Legion Auxiliary.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  .Joseph Carlin.
.’.............. James. Grlaneck. James Arthur.

.......... .. Wayne Garland.
. —  - .............................. .David Janssen, Donald Sylvester,

>̂10 p.m.—Midnight .......................... John Unnell Jr.
- Sksrwatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station, E. 

Middle Tpke. Volunteers may regi-atqr a t Civil Defense Headquar
ters, ̂ Municipal Building. ManchestSr. on Monday, Wednesday. Fri
day, frbln. 1-5 p.m.

Noon—2 p.m.
2 p.m,—4 p.m. 
4 p.m.—6 p.m.* 
6 p.m.̂ —8 p.m. 

,8 pan.—rlO p.m

of Manchester Engraving, Inc.
The firm also cohducts opera

tions a t Paterson, N. J., and Char
lotte. N. C. ^  ^. JJ'Italla of Bolton auc- 

ceeds Mias Katharine Walek, 279 
Keeney St“ as W reU ry-treasu rer.

Local 1405, TWu a . which wa.s 
formerly affiliated ^ Ith  the Che-,
ney Bros, local, ha.s been pperstihg ' Hartford, Dec. 17 OP) A 12- 
a.s a separate unit fof the. 'past, week strike a t the Sigourney Tool 
year. Its 60 m e m ^ a  are emplqjjes j Co. ended yesterday. when the 110

Sigourney S trike Ends

union employes accepted an aver
age 21 cents an hour wage increase. 
Announcement of the acceptance 
was made by Leo P. Meny, business 
rei're.sentatlve of district 26, In- 

'leraational Association o? Machin- 
Is taS v ’

, , _________
I f  a  machine can be made to do 

half your work, why not buy tV-b 
of them?

J N d w - F a y ,  U iR R ri

p  Oct cash proofptty for 
’shopping aeSdt w  other 
•oatonal espetiset. Kepey '
monthly, after the bany 

'season is ever. Got Bill Con- 
toHdStion Strrieo vdthout obli
gation. Phone first lor loan in n ' 
single visif to office or come in 
loday! V/o liko to say T e s t"  
when you ask for a loan!

LoamtMteUM 
tM MAIN STRUT 

2nd riosr. 0«sr Weelweith 'S 
MItchslI 1-4U6 • i tasislisstsr 

Ash farths-VU MANaatr 
OSIN TMUtSOAY tVININOS UNTIl • 
IMH mAK mUMh «) «S ■il—Slit iMis .A IMB M tm MtN IMAI «Rm stskisHf «•«•»$ •  19 4«MM*ft«9 . jMtoHMM # tl$.M

^ e m f i d a i
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k e e . a n d  a l w a y s  u s e
GOLDEN ESSO

EXTRA / /

\

€sso

lev ->.<-»*»*«vOi>je'Xe c‘*e«.wv.i.;

5

H esrt-shap^ sweetheart 
boudoir chairs come in a 
choice of smartly tailored 
]>lain corduroy covers.
26.50

Choose this big 14|/2-inch 
imiKirted English brass 
plaiiue from our big se
lection; grape-or pine
apple designs.

•U k

V ,

' t'

4.25

Adds a dgahing decorator 
effect to any bathroom 
or powder room . . • this 
metal wall rac l^n  white, 
Avith pagoda-shaped top.

3 . M

In Colonial days loni; clay 
pipes and lighting stiVks 
made pipe boxes like this 4 
necessity. Today we use 
them purely for decoration. 
In old smoky pine.

6.95

Old English style bras.s 
pitcher to enhance Welsh 
cupboards or wall shelves.

5.25

-“'O ik
44.95

Finest of all ways to enjby 
the comfort of rocking is 
this finest of all Boston 
rockers! Others start at 
$29.95.

49.95

Give them one or a pair of these $0-inch Hollywood 
beds and they’ll use them aa. couches during the 
. .> as guest beds at night. And they’re truly com' 
fom ble . . . Steams A Foster quality box springs 
and mattresses! . •

(Below) Go% fast , . . but 
there are still hassocks for 
.Ê ft giving. This 14-inch model 
is only 4,98. v

4.98

5 pieces 39.95
* . 4

Now your bridge set can be good-looking 
enough to leave standing in your living 
room as a decorative addition to the room. 
Yet these chairs and table fold compactly. 
Mahogany, maple or blOnd finishes.

21.95
You’ll find a wide variety of WindaoTBiid Hit^eoek 
(3haira at Watkins for gift giving. This wood-seat 
model is from our Early American Collection; cornea 

“old pine” color to ensemble perfectly with ourMl
X. famous mellow brown nutmeg maple, or pine woods!

X

3.?5
' \

From Hollaml romez 
thzM wooden shoes 
fitted with lead liners; 
smoky pin*-

X
\

. .. . For all Staton 
s.i^othing. finer than

it's a gift that

For . warm " Christmas ■ greetings 
room heating eomfqrt . . . .  there 
§ Ouo-Tharm Gat Room Heater.

• Christmas Day 1 ,  . every day .

will really bp appreciated. Chilly rooms taka'on new
usefulness with safe Gat Heat . . .  and you get snug
family comfort at l.ow operating cost.

' . ■ . ‘ ■ ' ’**•’
With a Duo-Therm Gas Room Heater,, there's no fuel
to store . . . no noise . . , no-odor. Only .Gai, 'is to 
eloan, sjlent and Safe. -Order now 
havo it in time for Christmas.

you can
Y

i ’-V;G H O IC E  O f  STYLE! A N D  C O L O R S

'1..-' ■' S l S S  - .
Aa Little As I A Week

Aftejr 5mall Down Payment

S f C  YOUR OeALfR OR.,.

HARTFORD tf^^yCOMPANY
687 Main Street,’Manchester—Mitchell 9-4503

■W

fN.

3.25
stoop of solid smoky 
pine tor serving nuts, 
fruits or pretzels.

3x5 Ft. 
9.50

Give them hand hooked 
rugs and they’ll enjoy them 
for years. Medallions in oval 
and oblong shapes.

The texture, the feel, the 
beauty of feather in a fabric- 
reinforced plastic !■ Rich crim
son, yreen, saddle tarr.

79.50

9x12 Size S75.0A 
SxlO Size S59.9S 
6x9 Size S42.50

■ X

X '

Give a room of lovely 
Chatham Cherry

7.98

Copied f r o m ^  old spifes chest, our 
replica has plastic drawers so you 
can use it as a planter if you wish 
, .  . honey pine color.

(Right) ;Old fashioned 
hobnail hurricane lamps 
have a night light in their 
bases. 18 inches tall with 

* polished,! brass trims, 
12.50. l'

95.00

6.25

Give a new bedroom this year 
and watch the entire home . . .  
and family . . . perk up! Give 
this beautiful solid cherry, 
chosen from our Open Stock 
.selection. Included at $269 are 
the dre.sser base, its mirror, 
the chest of drawers and full 
size spindle bed. Available in
dividually, tiJO^^

36.95

Our biggest bench of all (6 f t  long) 
is the peg-leg old pine mode], riiown. 
Use it in halls, at the fireplace or foot 
of bed; in pairs at a d ine^  table. '

Fitted ■with racks, compartments 
and legs, the" Vermont maple sap 
bucket makes an ideal sewing 
stand, domes in old Salem pine. I *

Dresser Base 95.00 
Mirror 29.95

10.95

Here's a choice little split-spindle 
m im r from our fabulous Little 
Pine^Shop. 10 x 18t4 inches with 
a Currier & Ives print at the top; 
smoky pine.

' 8.45-

A places I

2 6 9 ° o
$28 DO W N ’

Old time candle brack
ets are copied in honey 
pine.. Plastic drawers 
can be filled with 
plants. • s

■ . / i . n '

Famous Riverton
Hitchcocks ! 49^f

Ih- our big coiltotion of Hitchcocks 
ftom Riverton you’ll find eagle 
backs (shown), crowii, turtle, but
ton and slat backs! Also models 
with cane I seats and a wood-seat 
design at $29.95.

V .,

. This handsome solid 
* cherr.v Pembroke dr<Jp- 

leaf tables measures 26 X 
33 inches when leaves are 

, raised. . ..

-’V- ■» _ . '  1 i  .
Sparkling b r^ s  combined 
with brown walnut make 
these junior lamps (and 

’ swing bridge Ai()del not 
shmvn) fit tompanions 
for fiije contemporary 
living room furniture!

1

19.50

Foam Cushion W ing Chairs 69-95

j

Here’!  luxury our forefathers 
never dreSmed of . . .  g wing 
chair with foam-rubber seat 
cushion; button-tufted back. 
Colonial print covers.

8.45
' ' The old fashioned Ver-' 
• mont maple sap bucket is 

' Outfitted for sewing use. 
Tn Salem pineStIth cover.

. .  1 •  

.  k

(%ight, above) Use t^is 
mellow knotty pine com
mode foT-your Ifi-Fi set, 
for records, or sis « big 
planter! - .
: . 1  .

69.95
■ . ,i , ■. .

The jjittki ■ oval mir^hor 
(above, tp right) fits 

'Small walispaces; meas
ures 11 X 13-inches; gilt 
frame.'

6.50

5.50- -
Mandy little, folding snack 
tables are made of kndtty 
pine fti our rich old smoky 
finish; Buy two, or four !

5.50

“The cricket on the hearth” 
referred to a Colonial pegged* 
model like-the one to the left. 
I t is in smoky pins! .

16.95

A pipe wall rack like tWe 
with plastic planter drapr- 
era, mil enhance any Early 
American room. Honey 
pine.

. Rich mahogany piecea ilrilt t i f  
“ways be appreciated . ... IQci 
‘this genuine mahogany J 
table with its l^ h w ' 
which is band-tooled

lA S Y '

V

L* ■ ■

29.95
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p, I k e  ^ ^ t r a s t
in Methods

j*' r
■ Hr JAMES MARI>OW >r Eisenhowfr f*«l^ that-„in the 

(A P  >’ewB AiuUytt) . etrujtgle with commiinism n+HlUry 
WMhinjton. bee. 17 ,^ _ T h e i« l I i? n f”  «re necc.s.^ary X  

Men who Ulk todny nt Get- rhooein,
-^ebure-Preeident . Eisenhower' *ides. operates -ofl the theory thst 

India’s Prime Minister Nehru "> « 't «0 ’ f"»rc  shouin be nnnecea- 
::X om e out, of worlds so d ifferent,»»;y ""d  .that reason will prevail, 
^ r m l K h t  have been in different' oonfldencc in Riaen-
wwj ' .'H howor. as he has publirly stated,
centune^ leaders 'w suspicious of the

intontlona,- Tile West in
*’̂ f h  earnestfv ..-ant ''’" “'•I**’ ‘P**"plaUtudeŝ  ̂ Both carnestlj yaM

ptacCs. Tl^Ht^.inuch they have in . ... •. » ,

S y r i a n  R e f i U e s  

R e d  I j i f l i i c n c c ,

' x

States says reports oP Soviet pene- 
tratiop into his roiintry are “ iin-
^ouhded" hut that "colonial West-i . .  ...vc, . i%«iiaiii. ;■

policy is piishinfr the Arab pco-i 76. aiitomo.tlve^parts inventor and !lpe\sa»ŝeaa» ,asel _L.̂ 1 _________  ̂ ' Ipie th ^ a t  rlirectlon," ‘ j founder and board, chairman of i
>r. F>rid Zelneddine, on a radio; Qtiam-Nicholos Co., X f^  Chicago,

common.
Iks Relies on Staff ■'

JBsenhower, a West Pointer 
4f«tnpd to use force to preserve 

' '  {peodom, relies heaiflly on staff 
.'Wbrk to run the Rovcrnmcnl.
■ Nehru, an intellectual who help- 
^  lead India to freedom throuRh 
massive resistane'e. is less than an 
4 ^ 1  administrator. He seems to 
,trtist himself most.- 
- A  good example is the number 

-jobs.he holds: Prime minister, 
foreign minister, defense minister. 
Jhead of the planning commission | 
.■Md supervisor of the atomic ' 
in ir g y  program. k

gjteennower came from a family- 
■jrhere all the sons had to earn 
.^ e ir  own way. All his adult life 
Jie lived under Military discipline.
-  Nehru, oniy son of a wealthy 
father, never had to work. But he

^rw ted his own personal discip
lin e  of passive resistance which he 
^adhered to rigidly, even whfn 
Hailed ,and when British troops. 
Zoeat him with sticks.
■* Eisenhower, an extrovert, loves 
i ^ e  outdoors, likes to have close 
friends around. He is- a fairly un- 

iZeomplicatCd man who can talk 
«ver his problems and his, 

Z&hcraghts with his aides.
-  The introverted Nehru likes« in the mass —  according to 

ographer, Frank Morses — 
Zbut is so complicated that he never 
•reveals himself completely even to 

Zhia most trusted friends.
-r Eisenhower is head of the strong- 
*eet nation on earth, and the most 
•modem In Ita industrial develop*

• Nehru is head of one of the larg
est nations on earth- Hs ,too mil-- 
lion- pMpIe - more - than double the 
number o f Anterlcans—and one of 
the oldest. But among the big pow
ers, it is mllitarliy the weakest.

Waves o f clviliaation and culture 
•wept ever India for thousands of 
years before America was discov
ered. .

India Exploited Nation 
But under Britlah rule from the 

ISUi century until India W’on its 
indaMndence in 1M7—the Indians 
for the moat part were an exploited, 
poverty-ridden, disease-ridden, un
educated people. ‘

Eisenhower is trying to keep the 
United States in the lead in every 
.way In the 20th century. Nehru is 
trying desperately to get India into 
the 20th century.

Eiaenhower believes in free en
terprise, Nehru is a Socialist. ly* 

T h is '  eounti>’ has sought t o f  ’  
achieve the dignity and freedofn 
of man by a modified form of 
capitalism which has some Soclal- 
1am hi it.. ' ’

In India . .Nehru is  ̂seeking to 
achieve the freedom and dignity of 
nun by a modified form of social- 
lam. which has Some capitalism in 
I t .

A t l i e u e u i i i  M o l e s

SrKC IA l, EXHIBITIO.NS
Connecticut Academy of Fine 

Arts --47th • shnual exhibition of 
paintinjgs, sculpture, and graphic 
arts. In Avery Court. The e.'chibl- 
tion will run through the month 
of December.

"Good -De.sign for Christmas” 
show on view In the Special Ex
hibition Gallery through Dec. 30. 
Articles of good de.sign and work
manship from .ahops in Hartford 
and vicinity will he on di.splay 
according to a cu.stoni of several 
years' standing.

"The Christmas Story’' exhibi
tion in Gallery A3 of Avery Me
morial. New acquisluon.s such a.s 
tiQdovico Carracci’s "Thp Holy 
PaiftHy’’ as well a.v prints and 
drawings from the museum's col- 
lectloiui 'WdU be “shown through 
Jan. 6. ^

Chinese costumes, embroideries, 
textiles, and ornantepts exhibited 
in the Textile Exhibition GaHcry 
in Morgan-Memorial through .De
cember.

Christmas scene in the Goodwin 
Parlor of Morgan Memorial. Man
nequins wearing 'Victorian pos- 
tumes arc grouped around the 
Chr.>,lmas tree. '

RE(X>RDRD MUHIC 
Recorded Music Tuesdays. and 

Thursdays, 12:,30 -I:0 0  p.m. Lists 
o f the selections to be played dur
ing the current month are postiM 
at various points in the museum, 

'  SALES d e s k
•The Sales Desk now has a com

plete stock of Christmas cards and 
Imported calendars for the' New  
Year. Christmaa. shoppers will find 
statuettes, reproductions of fine 
paintings, and the latest art books 
to solve their g ift problems. Open 
9 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through 
Saturdays.

ML'SEI'M HOURS 
Sunday. 2-5 p.m. MondaY- muse

um closed. Tuesday through Fri
day, 12*5 p.m. Saturijay, 9-5 p.m.

Dr
and TV prbgcam (NBC. Meet the msker.s of radio and TV^ com- 
Prc.ssi ye.stehlay. said Syria is ponent.<i. and a fo i^or board Ohair- 
strictly neutral iii tjje Midra.st situ-1 man of Randall Bearing Co., Of- 
■Hdh. I Lima. Ohio, died Saturday.'Quam

Syria bought arms fM tiiCiecho-1'*'**" "  native of Barfon.-Wls. 
Slovakia, he said, "becaiYae we' New York,—Max Rosen. 56, epn- 
w-ere unable to buy'’ them^htee-^ violinist who made his debut 
where.” X J  in CMrncgie Hall at the age of 18

He said .sabotage of the Iraq -lo -^ *^  later toured the United States 
Mediterranean oil pipeline "W'S.s - "d li4[^n y  other parts of the world, 
the rc.sult of the I.sracli-British-i
French inva.xion of the Mideast” : Xuderdale, Fla.,-George
adding: i '

'We would like to .see the Mid- I
east return to normal in every 
way. But to have oil flow in one 
direction while therd is danger 
blood may flow in the .Mideast is 
something else.”

Zelneddine rJiarged that Israel 
ls ” a' beachhead for colonial ex* 
panslon in the Mideast.”

Asked If he "looked forward” to 
the time Israel could be destroyed 
by foree or some other, manner. 
The ambassador'replied;

Fort Xuderdale, F la. ___
H., Schafir. eSymahager of an air
port at StalenXiand, N. Y.. for 27 
years before niotlng to Fort 
Lauderdale a year agp. died Sat-' 
urday., Schaff designedXpd built 
hla otvn 2-plsee seaplarw-y"The 
SeahaWk,” in 1927. 'v,

New York,—Dr. Edward X  
Titus. 93, one of the oldest prac
ticing ph.vsiclans Ih- the nation 
when he retired in 19.5.5. Dr. TiLis 
received his medical degree, from 
New 5’ ark University In 1884 and 
spent his entire career in his nativei/nMAuu,! rcjjnea; vo«s-x-i «n nm imti

"It ’s not a questioh of wiping I - V i l l a g e ,  died Friday, 
Israel out, it’s a question of dis- Columbus, Ohio, Burl W. 
Integration." ' . ; Phares. 43, president of the 60.000-

Without the dismemberment of I"t^rnattOnal Glass spd
Israel.'Zelneddine said, it is “very ' Ceramic Workers of North Ambr- 
dlfficult'’ to see a lasting settle-( * " < 1  "  member of the executive , 
menf in fh* VMui- S '... board of the AFL-CIO, (lied Sat

urday. X
ment in the Middle East.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIIATKD PRESS
New York—Bob Olin, 48, who 

won the light heavyweight boxing | 
; championship from Maxie Rosen- 
I bloom in 1934 but loat it less than 
la year later to John Henry Louis 
and operator of a pentral Park 
restaurant, died Sunday.

Rome^-Guidb Mllanpsi. 81, Ital
ian rear admiral who produced 
more than 30 books about the sea 

i and vice president of ike Interna- ’ 
tiondl Mark Twain Society, died i 
Saturday. He was a native Roman. |

Dallas—Jack Coe, 38, Texas' 
evangelst and .faith healer and 

I operator of the Da(las Revival j 
! Center and the Herald of Healing-1 
j at Waxahachle. .Te.\., who preach
ed extensively throughout the. 

I South, died Sunda.y. 
j London-Miss Nina Hamnett. 
63. sculptress, painter and writer 
who was once described by Au-j

RANGE
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g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
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' ■ 'i ' N ' ,1.1
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T E L .  R O C K V I l L f  2 1 7 7

X

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

OBNERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTmATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
W LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. MI 3.gI7a MANCHESTER

WATKINS
-WEST

Funiral Servlet\
Ormand J. West, Director 

142 Bast Center St.
. Mitchell 9*7196

flianchester’s .Oldest 
with Finest FnclUtleo 
OfNStreet Parking 
CsUbUshed 1874

M O N E Y  fo r  R E N T
BaBifllllll!i!iiiiiiirnmnti»iii!iiiwnimir^-5;T!!R;;i!!!ii!!r-e-!!'e-:w!wrff

C8—wiSeejil—iillSsHanrBMr—

afiOAwpuMa ( I MMQ
• M I an

■anM.I7
47.41

t a n  I a7> 
i4 n  I lan  
*t.S4 I »M

» ( i»rM» sfTeCfgee!TWy w  Utti m — lUy y

\  GIVE A

PEATUWN® •••
BYROMETiO

lAOlB '
WATCMB.
7 . « » » 4 a »

R»9 O.S Pit. Off

.7 . ' ■

» fc- '7
767 MAIN STREET

Rent •4"4r AmoMMt • M ta tg O O
‘"RanMilf M wwy" h 4m» oM. oM aapmiion uihd by on  fortfotKait 

wkon they roforrtd to "borrewlng”-.|t'i on occuroto doKripHon, too. 
RutinoM iTNin and individual mooffnd woman, morritd ê d singit

Rent Money: .
To 6uy oil kinds pf mtrchondiio . . . products and sarvicas.

,, 7* Rffy currant ond ovardua bills end caaaa/idaf* tham into 1 
X .  obHootion.
To RtAndneo oxlsling Insiollmanl contracts; Auto • TV Sot • Housa* 

bold Applioncas and tha lika in ordar to hova smollar 
'f  monliity- poymantsl

To Roy wiwt you noad with ô  loon from this effica ond poy for
• your purchoso tfid soino wayyou poy your Rani. . .  I month

ot a timo but. . with this aanr tool d/ffirrence.-

WHEN YOU COMPLETE THR "REN TAL" 
PAYMENTS. YOU OWN THE MERCHANDISE

dt*$ Youre . . ,  Not Rented , . .  But Owned!, ' 

T ^ L t P H O N K  4 W R IT E  a o r  V I S I T

P R f f E D D E D  ■Y-ISaSiS?’■* M i r K i a i l B I r  of AAANCHUTIR
963 Mobs St.'C 2nd R, • MANCHinilt • Phonai MItchall 3*4146

Open Mon.; Tuea., Wed., Fri. 9:80 to .5:30 a 
Thursday 9i80 to 8 a Open Saturday

loA W S  M A P I TO R iS IPtNTS OP A lT  N iA R lY  TOWn I

tllWSWWWjKWWWilMKi^ l l ISl IIIWIW illtaKi

MIRRORSElsctro
CoppfP

>o«K- r. -  Eof.-J’ ■

DOORS
VANITY

F IR E P U C E

w *
Install

A Cnstom Mirror Is a Lasting Gift 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS A SPECIALTY

OF. MANCHESTER.
______ ^  MitchellftE T C H E R  OLASS 00,

IM  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE .

V CORNER DURANT BT.
.^EW LARGER QUARTERS, V

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO 4U SS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

' MIRRORS (Fir6>pioct and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oK typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GMkSS

JALOUSIES: Inatallatlon (|uick. Eoij and Economhml 

fXINTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS

Opaa Soturdnya —  Open ifhoradoy Kvanlnga 
ESTIMATES OLADLT GIVEN x  ,

' ' '

S TR E E T.. . MAIN StREET . MAIN STREET.
English women painters, died Sun*
<i«.v. , •!

-X , , New Yoxk-^Mrs. Alma'Sanders:
t i l l s  L o l O l l i a l l S I t l  I ’’*• 07 a seriM ^^

\  Broadway musicals in the l920si
---- r— *' ' x  x i 'v b o  wrote the music for such i|

New 5’ork. Dec. 17 (45 The'show's as "Tangerine,” "Chiffon j|
Syrian Ambassador to the United'TJirl." and "Houseboat on the*'
■Srsfes .I.VS r«nnr(. nr.t!nvi»( n»n». Slyjtj:;"died Saturday. She w as

born in'C.hicag(S. • ^
'Venice, -Fla.,—James’ P. iQuam,*

^ v e n t r y

G r a m m a r  S c h ^ f o lP T A  to  H o l d  

C h r is tr r im  P r o g r a m ,  P a g e a n t

MAIN STREET at W. T. Grant

Coventry, . Dec.' 17 jSpecial)'—-S Santa will bring a pr0fa(wt6npl 
Tha Coventry Grammar School puppet ahow. RafraabrienUr-wU be 
PTA 'W ill hold . • , Chriitniaa pro- served. Members attending are 
gram tomorrow at 8 p.m. ip. the! asked to notify M ra^^rhard G. 
auditorium. The musical, with a | Jodry or Mrs. Ralpli M. Bums of 
background of a Nativity scon? to 1 the number they“will bring.

The- p o s t ^  unit, meeting of 
‘ directed by »iiss Dec. 24 vyiEfTe omitted alnc/thls 

Marilyn Loyrir.1 ’ music .supervi.sor. pe ofirlstmas Eve.
There will be no business meeting. Thart will be a New Year’s « V r  

Parents will be asked to remain d a n » Tn. the . American Legion 
U ler the program when re fresh -^m e. A midnight buffet will be 
nents will be served. . , x  s'erved with table snacks and

Schools to Recess
Public schools will be dispiTssed 

sarly on Friday, Hoi lunclics will 
ke served 'the first four days of 
the week only. M llkxtill be avail-

amusement accessories. Reserva
tions must be made by Dec. 28 with 
Mrs. William Hotchkiss.

Co-Op Kindergarten 
Voltmteer mothers assisting

a r -*-!

X

REG. 4.98

ORION
CARDIGAN

I
I

60 Gaugt, 15 Doniar

rsis X
NYLONS

' ‘-i -

REG. 3.98

GIFT
SLIPS

86-52

tbib at all three p îMic schools Fri-pvith classes of Co-operative 1 . '  Nursery and Kindergarten for the 
The menus" follow: Tomorrow, j  week will be Mrs. Kenneth ^ 

ipaghettlyvlth hambjjrg sauce, car-! ford, Mrs. Joseph I. Grosso.
» t  sticks, gelatin 'osaert; Wednes- Milton Zurmuhlen, Mrs; Fred 
lay. pork stew, home-baked corn Mrs. J. Wilcox, Merrow
MT^d, cookies'; Thursday, home- 

. naked beans, sliced meat, cabbage 
atlad, peaches. Bread, butter and 
tillk will: be served with the meals. 

J /  Vnie Party Set
There will be a Christmas party 

or the local American Legion Post 
•nd Auxiliary, and children of 
siembers DeC. 23 at 3 p.m. in the 
Some on Wall St.

5""

Pont Office lioum
Post office hours for the week 

will be Monday through Saturday, 
•7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Girls’ . Baakelboll 
A  local high school ‘ girls’ 

basketball team will play a team 
at the Academy of the Holy 
Family, Baltic, Tuesday evening, 
there, under roschingi of Mrs.

Eugene RychUng. The team >j)i 
sponsored by the American Legfon 
Auxiliary, ‘ ' . »

oilb PMd( Meetlog 
Cub ' Scout ’ PMk 65 will meet 

Wednesday,at 7:30 p.m. in Coven
try Grammar School auditorium. 
Theme will be "Chriatmaa in the 
American"

Donations to tha Pack Chriat
maa project for the Mansfield 
State Training School and Hoa- 
pital should now be in tha hands 
of den..mothars for committeemen 
to pick'up and deliver to the hos
pital.

Young Mother’s Party 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a Chriatmaa party for mem
bers tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Nathan 
Hale Community Center. In charge 
will _b« Mrs. Arnold E. Carlson, 
chairman, MrA, Dudley Brand. 
Mrs. C. A. Bradford, Mrs. Duane 
Follansbee and Mrs. Charles Farr
ington.

*rhere will be an exchange of 
10-cent gifts. Members wilt give 
one dollar eaEh to be turned over 
to Mrs.*Thomas O'Brien, Publl^

May I Frova

DYNAMIC
INSURANCE

loom laHar Frottetioa 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

REG. 8.98

NYLON
DUSTERS I

AMPLE PARKING In Rear Of Store

b ' . , ' ..
\ ,■

REG. 3.98

HOLIDAY
FROCKS

tea 4-6x

U - :

3.99 CHILDREN’S 
COWlOY BOOTS

1 .». • X  . : •

REG. 1.98

GIRLS’
BLOUSES

S iM  7-14

^ f

6.99 WOMEN'S 
LEATHER ROOTS

REG. 1;98 ROYS'

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Miaea 6-16

2.98 WOMEN'S 
UMIRELLA

ICE CREAM

V O C R O I X
With its colorful iprig of holly, 
(hit Helidoy Lbg Roll with iti 
doliciout combination of flo- 
vort it another perfect Seal- 
tail delight. A glomerPui high 
spot for your party monu! I  y 
gahareui tarvingi.

REG. 1.00

MEN’S
SHORTS

"f wa- j — '

iLV" ■ V

ICECREAM

STRAWBERRY
PIE

w ■
Top off your foitivô  holiday 
dinitari with thif ayo*eppaol- 
ing, Juiciooi combination of 

' dallcioui vonilld ica croem 
ond ilicad frezan strowbar- 
riag. A ipaeiol traot if akar 
there wot enal Six ganarpus 
ifrvingi.

2.99 LINED^ 
CAPESKiN MOCS

HUGE

4^

AND
MORE

W. T. G R A N T  C H A R G E - I T  PLAN i M o m r , ™ " '

V t i h RIr KP ih ic Ii
ICE CREAM

Mallew-smo^Hf SaoltasT lea 
Cream, chockfull of crispy ( 
nuggots of rod arid groan put- 

‘ tof^a —in o marry frosty pock*
ogo sparkling.with <hoarinpss'* 
for this happy timo of yaorl ' 
In thrifty holf goliens', pint , 
pockogas, or.freshly dipped 
bulk. ' ‘

IN STR E^...8 (U iN 'S llLEET . . .  AWtlN STREET...M AIn  STREET...s

ICE C R E A M
GpilRAL ICI CRIAM DIVISION^ NnHenml Omiry Pfdvett

Health  ̂ Nursing Assn.' visiting 
nurse, for the aaaociatlbn’s local 
prbgnun.>

B\-ratx Toolght
Meetings tonight include: .Boy 

Scout 'Ti-Mp 63, 8 j>.m., South 'St. 
School; Troop 615, 7 p.m.. Pond Hill 
School; Girl Scout Troop 71, 7 p.m., 
Robertson School auditorium*.
' Coventry Players, 8 p.m.. Brook- 
more Barn; South Coventry Fire
men’s Women’s A'uxilisry, dinner 
party, evening vestry First' Con- 
gregstlonal Church; 'Town Recrea
tion Committee, 8 p.m., Coventry 
Day. school.

Slides Shnsra
A t the Fragment Society meet

ing Wednesday, Mra. iVliiiam Bd- 
mondsptv xhowed scenes taken on 
her visit last summer in England 
and Ireland. Mrs. C. Arthur Brad
ley showed •views taken in the 
Near East, Lebanon, Syria, Egypt. 
Jerusalem while she was serving as 
a nurse In the hpspltal in Beirut.

The society will meet next on 
Jan. 9 for an all-day missionary 
session Ui the Church Community 
House. '

. PeMoMl Mention
Andriew Stephsno, . Eagleville 

Rd„ underwent surgety Friday at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

S-A- Sherwood Rose, stationed
06 -

aboard the .USS Bassett at. Little 
Creek. Ta.,'and Pvt. Andre Ueb- 
man ot T t. Dlx, N. J„ spent two 
days a t  their respective homes re
cently. I
’ Capt. and Mrb. Walter S. Keller 

have received Word from their 
three sons: Walter' S. Keller Jr., 
that he has just returned from at
tending the Olympic games in 
Australia; Ensign Robert M. Kel
ler, of the US Navy from Athens, 
Greece; and tha Rev. James P, 
K^ler in Burntisland, Scotland.

Manchester Evening HeraM Cov
entry correspondent Mrs. CharlPs 
L. Little, telephone Pilgrim  3-6231.

A  O H R IS n u S  P A R TY ? '
CAU.

FA8RN1 CATERERS
AT ROSEMOUNT GROVE

SERVIKG ALL OONffRCTICU’ll̂—  
ITAMILY STY;1J5

Tfel, Manchester MI 9-1369 or MI 9*3708 
Tel. New London GI 2-2876

This ChristmAs YouVe Sure ToMake A

4 4 5  HARTPORD R O A D . N e a r  McKEE

OPEN D A IL Y ,  9 to 9 FREE

, I

WASHER, DRYER, RANGE 
or

Fro^ N-O-R-M-A-NfS
Whei^

FREE

Guaranteed

You'// Always Get A Better Deal ot NOlDAt̂ ilYS
I ' '•

I  ,
■> ■ i) i . I ,

16 -■
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Andover, Dec. IT (SpMiel) 
ijghU  glowed l u t  night on a com* 
inunity ChrUUnM tre« erected be
fore the Town Hall on RL 6, an
swering a iong-cheriahcd dream of 
Children and at̂ Mite alike.

The tree, advocated by Chrlet- 
man-apirited eight grader'a for 
three years now. was sponsored by 
Uie Garden Club with cooperation 
of the Andover Volunteer Fire De
partment

Outdoor lights Were solicted by 
Garden Club members and plans 
were made to use one of the ever
greens standing before the Hall.

On closer inspection of these 
trees, however, It was decided to 
buy a tree and erect it.

But the "imported tree” didn't 
look just right either.'

The problem was solved when 
one of the men suggested a tree 
could be obtained from Mrs. Her
bert Thompson’s property on Long. 
HiU Rd.

There on the beautifully wooded 
hillside a tree was found worthy 
of being the flrst community tree.

I t was erected and decorated by 
the Fire Department yesterday 
morning. Arrangements will be 
made by the Ga^en Club to have 
lights turned on each evening. It 

.'will be spotlighted Friday night 
for the community carol sing a t 7 
pjn,

Deadtine Extended
In other holiday news, the dead

line for entries in the .Chrtstmaa 
lighting Contest has been extended 

' to 'Wednesday a t 3 p.m. It had 
been announced originally that en
tries had to. be at the Elementary 
School today.

Contest blanks .are available a t 
Avery's General Store, Ken's Gar
age, Grehon's' and Humiphrey's 
service stations. Entries ih the 
four categories (doors, windo^^s. 
porches and grounds display) will 

' be Judged by the following rating 
■yatem: Originality. 40 (Soints; 
Cheerfulness, SO points; spectacular 
«nect, 30 points; and location, 10 
points. »

This rating system was devised 
by the eighth grade sponsors who 
Judged the contest in. previous 
years.

A spokesman fbi the group said 
that this is the only contest In this 
area completely sponsord by chil- 
d;'en and asked for the wholeheart
ed participation of townspeople in 
this project.
. Oube Name Officer*

The Four Stitchers will have a 
Christmas party tomorrow after
noon a t the home of their leader, 
Mrs. David Mitchell.

New officers of the group are 
Wendy Calkins, president; Astrid 
Skoog, vice president; Paula 
Vanty, secretary; and Elizabeth 
Prentice, reporter.

The girls are how sewing on 
Jumpers for the State Dress Re
vue.

Karlsen Taylor has been elected 
president of the 4-HI Club led by 
Mrs. Winston Abbott.-Hebron Rd.

Other officers ihdlude Joan 
. Laws, vice president; Mary Jean 

Mitchell, secretary; : M a^anne 
Ramage reporter; and Frances 
Barton, scrapbook attendant

The club, which was known as 
the Sew-and-Sews last year. Is now 
working on skirts and blouses for 
Dress. Revue.

The regular meeting Friday af
ternoon was canceled because of 
the ice atorm.'

iMlallaUoa Poatpeaad 
. The installation of Mrs. Hazel 
Ployd, Old State .Rd., as lecturer of 
the Bolton Orange waa canceled 
PViday night, becauae of the 
w uther.

I t  will be held Jan. 11.
School Lunch Menus

School menua for the coming 
, Week are as follows: Tomorrow, 
' Spanish rice, carrot sticks, prunes 

and apriebta, and bread and butter; 
Wednesday, -baked beans, cabbage 
salad, peanut butter aahdwiches, 
and rice pudding; Thursday, acal- 
loped potatoes and ham, green 
beans, tapioca pudding and bread 
and butter; Friday, potato and egg 
salad, Jelly sandwiches, and fruit. 
Milk is served with all lunches op 
the program.

D r u n k  D e r iv in g 'C h a rg e d  i n  3 -C a r  C ra sh ' E l l in g to n

Cyril J. Forbes. 49, Felt Rd,, Wapping, was arrested for drunken driving when' his car, right, 
struck two parked automobiles on Rt. 83 Ih Talcottvilie, just over the Manchester-HTown line, last night. 
It'finally came to. rest colliding with this car o\̂ ’ned by Donald R. Gray, 26 Afcellia Dr., Manchester. 
Forbes is under $200 bond for appearance in Rockville City Court on chvgeB. SUte Policeman John 
Fersch of Stafford Springs barracka made the arreat. No Injuriea wprb^t'eported. (Burkamp Photo).

ManchesSer Bvanlag Herald An- 
BaVbr eorreepeudent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Ptanatiehl, telephone P 1 1 g r '| ih 
S-«88«.

There are 43,309 foreign clUsens 
iww studying in U.8. hoapitala and 
wtiversltiea under the student ex
change program,
-------------------------------^----- :-------

Spencer R ubber 
Christmas P arty  

A ttended by 200
More t)ian 200 persona attended 

the 11th Annual Christmas Party 
of Spencer Rubber' Products Co., 
Saturday evening at the American 
Legion Home. V

Among those present were em
ployes and their families. >

Clinton Hendrickson, designer 
for the company, and Mrs. Emails 
Broxowaki. co-chairmen of the 
committee, were assisted by Mrs. 
Leona Blanchette. Mrs. Noels 
Tingley. aMis* Mary C. Kacmar- 
ezyk, Chester Gross and Ted Hew-- 
Itt.

They decorated the hall with fes
toons of red and green paper, ever
green awags with huge red bows at 
each window, a large brilliantly 
lighted Christmas tree', and i 
homey, fireplace scene where San
ta  was supposed to appear.

Instead he came in with a roar 
by the rear door with a pack so 
Iarg4 it took several men to assist 
him. He took time to joke with 
the children aa he called their

Power Crews Fix  
Storm-Torn Lines

(Coattaned from Page One)

warning parents to keep children 
indoors because of the danger.

At least half a dozen radio and ' 
television stations reported breaks 
in the transmitter lines feeding j 
them electric power.

Insurance company officials re
ported w |despre^ home and car 
damage from falling tree limbs, 
ice and wire.*.

Connecticut's poultry indusli^ | 
suffered damage in the thousands, 
as farmers were left without heat, 
light or even water in cases where 
the wells had electric pumps. 
Chick hatchers and incubator were 
left without power.
' In Litchfield County, dairy 
farmers with mechanical milkers 
had a special -problem. A Civil 
Defense generator truck toured 
the area, staying until milking j 
waa over. i

The storm set off New Britain's

Freshman Choir, numbering 250; 
the Sophomore-Junior CTiolr, num
bering .100; the Round Table Sing
ers, numbering 40; and the orches
tra.
.No-tickets will bo distributed at 

the door.

A nnual
Hel44>y Church

,*mngton“ Dec. IT (Specially— 
^he annual meeting of the Congre
gational Church waa held laat week 
with the following officers elected: 

Clyde A. Cordtaen Sr. and 
Mahlon Chapman, deacons for 
three years; Mrs. Harold J. Patric.

Aconness for three years; Donald 
W."'Wallace and John H. Lanz, 
trustees ' for three years; Alice 
Hyde, i,clerk for- one year; Nellie 
McKhight, aaaistaitt clerk; Albert 
Welsh Jr., treasurer;' Katherine 
Clapp, auditor. ^
. Prudential Ooipmlttee m em b^- 

at-large for ope year are Mrs., 
Philip Gale and Bert I. Bertclsonf 
Missions Council, three yeara Milo 
Philbrick and Bertha M9h r  ^

Mrs. Gordon Dimopic was named 
church school superintendent; Mrs. 
Charles Hanspn, assistant zuperin- 

ndent; kfra'. Chafles Hanson, pri- 
mifry^jUperintendent.

^otluwing, the business meeting 
s. Allison Ttay, Kes-ps presented 

the living Madonnas. .
- Missiniiary to Return 

The Rev. Edith Preusse, (laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preusse, is' 
expected to return home next 
spring for a year’s furlough.

The Rev. Miss Preusse is sta
tioned at Ahmednagar, I n d i a< 
abemt 150 miles from Bombay. She 
has m en teaching in a high school 
and is doing ministerial work.

She was ordained in 1944 as a 
Congregational minister and com
missioned as a missionary by the 
American Board of Missiona for 
the church.

Grange Install* Officera
Local Grange officers were In

stalled by an installation team 
from Manchester Grange l,a s t 
week. Raleigh Kerber waa in
stalled as master; Russell Coyle, 
overseer; Ellen Kerber, lecturer;' 
Ruth Schortmann. assistant lec
turer; Walter Schortmann, stew
ard; Brian McConville, assistant 
Steward; Ann Loos, chaplain; Milo 
E. Hayes, treasurer; S t e p h l e

Schlude, secretary; Peter Pozotto, 
gate-keeper; ’ Lillian O a b o rn , 
Ceres; Dorothy Gale, flora; Donna 
Landry, Pomona; Patricia Schort- 
roann, lady aasiatant steward.

Lynwood R. Campbell waa In
stalled as a member of the execu> 
iJve committee for three years.

Completra Training Phase
Airmkn Kenneth Sperber, aon Of 

Eric SperMr, Crystal, Lake, has 
cofnpleted the flrat phase of basic 
military trainlngf â t Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex. H -̂fcj now taking 
part In the advanced basic train-' 
Ing course at th* Air Fohas jihse, 
following which he will <martfy. for 
assignment in one of the Atr 
Force's 43 major career fields.

M anrhe»tfr''E ^e n I n g ''Herald 
Ellingtog^-'^orhMipondent,-. Mr*. G.

telephone TRemont

GENEEAL
TV  SERVICE

OR A Can
NIghU Pina Parts

TEL. Ml S-8483

Heavy duty zipper* replaced 
In our own «|inp on leather 
and fabric jikckets.

led", creeper* attached, to 
rubber*, f(tr *afe walking In 
bad weather.

SUPERIOR
MATERIALS and 

WORRMANSHIR GO  
IN OliR SHOE 

REPAIRING
< . . that** the rea*on why 
people have been *syliig f«r 
over 40 years: -<*1ron get 
shoe repairing of the bsMar 
Mnd a t Sim Yulyes.’-’

ICE SKAtES 
SHARPENED

methi
machln*

SAM YULYES
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE ¥017 WAIT 

15 MAPLE ST.—A few aUps fr6m Main Street 
Acres* from Flrat National Stores parking lot.

- ji-'

name* and the delighted young-1 Civil Defense warniHg sirens one 
ster* received their ^fta , some ao '
Urge they were unable to carry 
them.

The Children's Choir sang sev
eral popular caniU, and a group of 
the men, with B. R. Bliss at the 
piano, sang old-time numbers. Mrs.
Charlotte G rayconcert soprano, 
led in the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Banner.'"

Mrs. Ruth Johnson iSpencer ptf; 
sided a t a table decorated with 
poinsettia plants and dispensed 
eggnog to the adults, and fruit 
punch to the children. Dancing 
rounded out a moat enjoyable eve
ning after the little folks were 
taken to their homes.

John Fede and members of his 
family catered f<>r the early supper 
which was served on rows of tables 
the length of the hail.

Turkey, ham. potato aaUd, cole 
alaw and other dUhes were follow
ed by platters with roils of spu- 
moni surrounded by flaming 
brandy. The committee and club 
member* were given a rising vote 
of thank*.

About Town
*Pvt. Ronald L.. Brault 18, aon, 

of Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence C. De- 
meritt, 717 Tolland Tpke.. la -home, 
on leave following the completlo'n 
of recruit training at Parris Is- 
Und, S. C.

Newly elected and appointed of- 
fleera i t  Manchester Lodge, No. 
73, A. F. and A. M.. fi-jll be in
stalled at 'a  special communica-' 
t|on .at the Masonic Temple to
morrow night *t 7:30. Past Master 
Tt Walter Reichard will be the In
stalling nyaster and Past Master 
Albert D. Krause th i grand mar
shal. Music will be furnished by 
James W. McKay and the Masonic 
Choir. At the.t'concluaion of the 
ceremony there will be a social 
hour and refreshments.' |

night, and knocked the fire alarm ! 
■yatem o u t. of commission the . 
next. .

Civil Defense personnel worked 
steadily through th'e storm; d is-' 
tributing Army generators to In
stitutions and those who needed 
them.

Some of the generators were, 
left oyer from the 1955 floods. The 
Army sent others from. New York.

Power companies ' outside the 
state sent crews to help In the re
pair job. Crews came from Ncav 
York, Rhode Island nd'.Pennsyl
vania.

. Fo(x] spoilage threatened as re
frigerators and freezer.* went off.

The Connet^tlcut Light 4  Power 
Co. distributed a ton of dry ice 
to powerless householders in Bris
tol.

In Hartford a frozen food com
pany offered to store food for . peo
ple who were afraid it would spoik

During the alorin the power 
failed at the State Prison at 
Wethersfield. A 3Q-kilawatt gen
erator was sent to the prison by 
Civil Defense workers to provide 
power until the line was repaired.

BODY 
REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
. S01-S15 CENTER ST. •  Ml S-SlSfi

O P N T
I Still piciity of wear left la [ 
I ahoea when brought here for 
{expert repairing. ^  '

WORK DONE W m tE  
YOD WAIT

SAM YU LYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
15 Maple St.—Across From 
Flrat National Parking Lot,

GARS
UNDERGOATED

$ 1 8 - 9 5
SPECIAL

GUARANTEED 
WORKMANSHIP

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE

154 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
TEL.*!vn 9-4100

J u s t r i q ^

F.'BARRY 
and SON

•uiMin*
Contractors

‘•FINI.SHINO UPSTAIRS 
IS OUR .SPECIALTY" 

HOMES and GARAGES 
No. Job Too Big Or ( 

Too Small!
Give U* A Try 

MI 9-0470
TR 5-78T8 After 5 P. M.

T he Family  ̂
CTRCLE>.*

$

4 . .  4ftd the
FAM ILY'^DRUG^ S T O llE

•  They go well together—the Family Circle, the 

Family Drug Store. No other retail establishment 

so frequeiul}) ministers to so many different mem

bers of a household. We invite you to make this 

your Family Drug Store. We think you’ll appreci

ate our friendly, interested service, ample stocks 

and fair flrices. And be sure to bring us your 

Doctor’s prescriptions—they are our specialty.

Free prracrlption pick-up 
and delivery or have your 
doctor (wll in your pre- 
acription.

* > 
1

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

“PRESCRIPTIONS FIRST’
4 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI 9-4585

ANGEL
CANDLE
HOLDERS

Of
Gleaming Brass

A nnual Concert 
At MHS T onight

Manchester High School will hold 
its 251h Annual Christmas Concert H 
and Carol Slhg tonight at 8 in the ! 
new school's auditorium. - 

More than 600 students will p ar-: | 
ficipate, under the general dlrec-1 ' 
Uon of G. Albert Pearson, director j 
of music., • " H

As is customary, the audience | 
will participate in the singing of 
some carols.

The performer* will include the

SPARKLE-LITE 
nd Daeeratad 
CANDLES

CThristma's bell* and spar
kling bow on red, green c»r 
white candle.

. BRASS Candelab'raa and 
Candle Holden.
We also hays in stock 
CANDLES FOR ANGEL 
C H I^ S .
"Dorcas Favorite Redipea” 
Cook Book also available.

TOTJk
'Teenj

I  i ^ c  ^

CA N D IN A VIA N  
G RAFT SHOP

11.3 MAIN BT.—MI 9-6117

’ '=25“ " = 0 “ *

956
MAIN

ST.
USE QUR 
C H A R G E  

ACCOUN T

T e a r s
W o r i ' t
H e l p !

' lazatiT* di«eoW

now laxative discovery 
un-locio^owel blocks

without gag, bjhaat or gripm
Cohitipatien ii eauied by 

deeton call a “thrVl^
Mien. A "thrifly" eolra ii  ona 
tha t, in itaad  o f re ta in in g  
noistura as it shoBld, doe* th* 
eppoaitt: rob* tba ctdoh of *o 
much moisture tha t it* con
tent* beieom* dehydrated, so 
dry that they block the bowel; 
ao shrunken tbht they fail to 
axeite or stimulata the Urge 
to purge that propel* and oz- 
pels waste from your body.
TO REGAIN NOB5IAL BECU- 
MUTY two things are  aoeas- 
•ary. F in t , the dry, ahrnnk«i 
content* of your colon w(hich 
BOW block your bowd must bo 
ro-moiitenad. 5««*ad, bulk 
m nit bo bnqigfat to year cOlen 
to a-T-a-c^r-c-H aniiviATB it 
•n d  ao, czdta ita muaelea to 
acu ra : to •  Bormal urge to

ONLY A BULK LAXATIVK 
ea a  1) ra-mbiatoa th is  dry, 
ahnmkaRvaataaailSI a o m r
vital bdk  ta  ro-craata a  nor- 

m a  to pREga. Aad. of an 
bafc IhwHaa^ cniaHMp, tba

amasiag ttaw la 
ary  ip ao offectivo th a t  t t
reliey** av«n chronic censU- 
patian  OTOrnighL yet i* ao 
smooth, ao gentle it  has bean 
•rOrad safe even for womaa 
in the most critical stagee ed 
pregnancy. .
8UPEBIOB TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt' or drug laxatiren, 
COLON AID naitbOr gags, bleat* 
•o r gripes; do*a notlaterfera 
with your abeorptioa of vita
min* and other valuable food 
a n tr ie n ta t and in clinical 
teats, did not cause rash or 
other aide reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTt 
Exercise tones your body I 
And COIONAIP oxcrcises y o ^  
colon to ton# it against consti
pation, overnight 1 Whether 
occasional, frequent Or chron
ic, whatever your degree ot 
coastipatibn, got colonaio, in 
aasy-ta-take teblet form a t

: package, briaga 
poaitira reliaf a»loas tbaa

iklN ’T wait until fife de
stroys your home to find 
that you’re insufficiently 
insured. That will hurt 
plenty and there will be 
nothing you can do about 
i t  then. ^

.BUT you can do some
thing about dt now. Let us 
help you to up-to-date pro- 

4Mtion todaiy!

A Gift For The Home
■K

'■ ■-.'.I. *'■

oasy-ia-caae ' 
any drug CouB

' par tablet.

Specially Priced lor
Christmas. Giving

\  '■ * ' 'Huh<jreds of
ANCELIC DRESSES

Si;#i I to3, 3to 6x, 7to 12 

Spmple Drassas, orig. 5.98 to 7.98

175 East 
Center St.

TeL . 
MI 3-1126

M M BH irtd t o  R t  Y o o r l o f h  T a b .■ *«

J. A: WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL STREET TEL. MI 9-7322

Chgosa
salaction
cottons
ihalcars.

from
yloin n

>li by
Whilf

wida 
ns and 

famous 
thay

FREE PARKING -— r   ' — —̂

Lot Naxt to Popular Marlcat

I -
V

Rockville^Vernon *

Motorists to Be Prosecuted . > 

For, Blocking Fire Trucks
BockvUle, Dec. 17 (Special) —4-si()nariy flhdlng an opportunity to 

Motbriat* hindering, progresa of|■bake Chriatma* a happier day lor 
firemen will be summoned to court, i * w hp^ family.
Alderman 'Richard Hiller, chair- i
man of the City Fire Committee. w ir«  brough^ dowm
announced today,-'' • 1 Tolland Ave. at Snlpalc

In a meeting with Fire Chief a short break
John F. Ashe, the Police C o m m i t - H ‘ k Repairs 
tee. of which Alderman'Hiller is a ' * ConnecUcut Ught
member, decided court action!*"^ 
would be neceaaary to deter motor- j _  „*'•*?"..***„;
ists from rushing to scenes 'of' . T"* {tev. John Bahler, pastor of 
flres. j Apostolic CTirlstian Church, has

Cars have Ueen obstructing announced that SI.100. h u  been 
routes of fire apparatus and hhm- i *6nt -to AID, Zurich, Switzerland

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONM .̂ MONDAY, DECEMBER ITTiOT*

Columbim

Scouts Plan ' 
Honor. G)urt

pering laying of hose. The situa
tion waa particularly acute at a 
recent High St. fire. Driver* should 
g;ive the Fire Department, the 
right of way and keep out of the 
area of action If they wish to 
avoid orosecution, Alderman HiU- 
ar said.

Keglstratlon num)>ers of all of
fending cars will be taken by po
lice, he aaid!

Skid* OauiMi Collhtiona

weekend aa a "reiint of wet or icy 
pavements, with no arrests being' 
made, Rockville' police report.

On Saturday morning Arthur 
J. Dimmock, 30, of 80 Village St., 
driving east on Village St. skidded 
as he applied hia brakes at Ward 
St. Hia car collided with one oper
ated by Frank S. Forbes, 26. of 18 
Bancroft Rd., which waa coming 
into Village from Ward St.

No one waa Injur'ed. There was 
minor damage to both cars.

Another accident occurred Sun
day morning on Windsor Ave. 
when Joseph V. Olender, 38. Love
land HiU, driving east, applied 
his brakes and skidded into a car 
operated by Joseph E. Howard, 48. 
of 50 Franklin St. Howard, driv
ing west, had stopped b e f o r e  
making a left turn, but Olender 
didn’t realize the car had stopped.

Damage waa estimated at Sl.OOO 
to the Olender car and at $500 to 
the Howard car. No one was in
jured..

Patrolman Edwin J. Carlson in
vestigated both accident!.

Minor .Accident Reported
A minor a c c i d e n t  occurred 

shortly after 8 a.m. today at the 
traffic light at W. Main .St. and 
Park St. A vehicle operated bv 
William A. Fecko, 20, of 7 Rau St., 
traveling east on W. Main St- 
struck the right front fender of a 
car driven by George M. Singleton 
as Fecko made a. left turn into 
Park 'St., police said. Patrolman 
Carlson is ini’esUgating.

8BA Grant* Vnrianec 
The Vernon Zoning Board of

for Hungarian relief. The churchV 
(teive waa started before that of 
the Rockville Ministerial Assn., the 
Rev. Mr. Bahler explained.

Union Choir. El(>ct*
Officers of the Senior Choir of 

Unien Congregational Church were 
elected aa follows: Stuart C. Neff, 
president; Miss Pearl Heimerding- 
er, vice president; Robert Hoer- 
niann, secretary: and Robtrt Kel- 
tlng, treasurer. ,

The Au'crlcan Legion will hold 
it-s annual Christmas party follow
ing th* regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Members wilt exchange dollar 
gifts. Refreshments will include 
frankfurts, sauerkraut and Polish 
bologna.

Our Lady o f. Fatima Cciuncil, 
KofC, will hold ita Chriatmas 
party at 8 p.m. in the PAC club
house. Fifty-cent gifts will be ex
changed.

Maple-Street School PTA will 
hold a Christmas program follow
ing its business meeting at 8 p.m. 
in the school.

Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary, 
VFW. will meet .at 8 p.m., in the 
club house. A Christmas party will 
follow the meeting with an ex
change of $1 gifts.

Vernon and Talcottvilie new* 
item* are handled through The 
Herald'* KorkvIUe Bureau, 7 \V. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
S-SIS6.

day, the deadline set by the gov
ernment.

Approvsl for setting-up the new 
bank wa.s obtained in Wa.*hlngton 
from the Federal Dep<jelt Insur
ance Cbrp. and the controller of 
the currency.

The bank will replace the de
funct Home National Bank.'closed 
Dec. 4 after auditors found a 
shortage of SI.300.000. The Home 
BaiiK's pfeiiident William R. Rose. 
51, is being held in $30,000 ball in 
connection with the shortage. 
Rose contends he pocketed nolle 
'of the money and was only trying 
to help out local businesamen.

$800,000 Pledged 
To Replace Bank

Ellenville. N. Y., Pec. 17 (JV-- 
A total of S800,0()0 has been 
pledged toward the $1,0.10.000 
needed to open the proposed new 
Ellenville National Bank.

Harry Reanick, chairman of a 
businessmen's c o m m i t t e e ,  an
nounced the pledges yesterday, 
and added he was confident neces-

ApV«ls ha. g;a„tedTv«“ ra"ncer<;
zoning regulations to George W.
Barrett. Permission has been given 
Barrett to construct a 2-car 
garage with aide lines of less than 
1.1 feet on property located on 
Phoenix St.

D»*ooll at Rotary 
Frank 'Dascoli. national league 

Umpire of Danielson, was guest 
Speaker at the luncheon meeting of 
^oclo'iltai R o IW  QlUO

DascATl was Introduced by John 
Grant, program chairman, who 
was his former roommate' at the 
Connecticut State Police Training 
School.

Baakrtball Change
Thi Boy’s Junior Basketball 

League will play tomorrow instead 
of tonight this week, Walt* Shat-1 
tuck, director, has annoimced. The! 
flrst game will -be between Liebe’S i 
IVallpaper and • Zahner’s Men’s 
Shop, starting at 6 p.m. The sec-, 
ond game will be between'the 
and Gus’ Grinder*. I

The Senior League will 'play in 
Longview School gym tonight,
Carleton Milanese, .director, aaid.
The flrst game will be between 
Willington and the Elks' the sec
ond game between Barlow Motors 
and the American Legion.

Po*t Office .Add* Men 
The Rockville Post Qfflce has 

added 30 extra men to llie regular i 
force for the holiday aeanon. |

Expecting the peak of Chriatmas I 
mailing to come in the mjddle of I 
this week. Postmaster Edward J. j 
Connors urges that mailing be done : 
a.s soon as possible, to assure deliv-1 
ery before Christinaa. . ■ ;

The volume, of business lo rim-1 
ning ahead of last year,- Conners 
said, with'receipts up $3,(500.over 
those in December, 1933-

Connors give* special attention 
to letters addressed J.o Santa Claus.
■answering every one and occa-

Columbia, Dei;. 17 . (Special)— 
Local Boy Scout Troop 62 wlU hold 
«  Court of Hohor tomorrow eve- 
nihg In Yeomans Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Th* deremony will be under di
rection of Scoutmaster Wilbur 
Fletcher with help df Aaalatant 
Scoutmasters Guy Beck, Merton 
Wolff and John Osmond Jr. Mem
bers of the troop committee who 
will participate are John Osmond 
Sr., Reginald Lewis, George Peder-, 
sen, John Coughlin and C. Ran
dolph Forbe*.

To be received as Tenderfoots in 
the pack are Tommy Chowanec, 
Robert Hatchett, Donald Haynes, 
Tommy Roberts, Donald Haynes, 
■nd Doran Shumway. Second class 
scout awards will be made to 
Charles Bates, John Dazy, Robert 
Elliott and Donald Harris.

A first class scout award will be 
presented to Dana Leet and Star 
Scout Awards to Steven Fletcher 
and Craig Sanden. Merit badges 
for different piiasea of scouting will 
be awarded to Dan Osmond, Steven 
Fletcher, Vincent SledJeski, Dana 
Leet, Perry Pedersen, Alan Blum, 
Richard Card,.. Craig Sanden apd 
R. Lewis. .. /

The Wolverine Patrdl will give 
a knot tying demonstration; Eagle 
Patrol, first aid; Apache Patrol, 
flint and steel fire lighting; Rattle
snake Patrol, friction fire lighting 
and the Pioneer and Panther Pa
trols, laSH%g. Parents and friends 
are Invited to attend.

School Closes
The Horace W. Porter School 

closed at 2 p.m. Friday because of 
the ice storm. The -"Mikado,” an 
operetta which was supposed to 
be presented in Yeomans Hall Fri
day evening was postponed and will 
be given at a later date by Grade 4 
students. ‘ '

Pont Office Hour*
Mr*. Leola Beck, local post

master, .has stated that the post 
office will be open all day Satur
day from 8;30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
for the convenience of late mail
ers. She Is being assisted in the 
Christmas rush by Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchi, her regular assistant, 
and Mrs. Edna Rimington.

Catholic ljulles Party 
The Catholic Ladies Society will 

hold its annual Christmas party 
and exchange of gifts in St. Co- 
lumba’s phurch hall this evening 
at 8 p.m.

Because of the meeting in the 
hall, the regular Monday evening 
CYO class will not be held this 
evening.
'  A’ote Fund Donation

At its Thursday iVieetiftg, the 
Ladies' Society of Columbia Con-!

rregattonal Church voted to donaX;'
15 to the Red Cross and $15 to j 

CARE, as its contribution to the 
present urgent Hungarian Relief 
fund drive.

At their meeting, the women al
so packed a box of gifts for the 
Mansfield Training School and the

T(fiIo%ihg women ■ Were choaeiC to 
ma.ke the delivery, of the gifts: Hra. 
Ralph Wiilmer, Mrs. Edward Peter- 
iim and Mrs. Fred Gebhardt.

Yule Party Set
T he Women’a Guild of Colum

bia Congregational Church will 
.meet Tuesday evening, at $ p.m. 
a t Uie home of Mrs. Clinton Ladd 
pn ’ Jonathan Trumbull Highway 
for their Christmas meeting.

Mr*. Leverett Grant, Willlman- 
tic, wrlll deftionstrate the art of 
making 'Christmaa decorations. 
Members wdll also exchang* gifts.

S<̂ hool Lunch Menu ,
Th* menu for this week at the 

Horace W. Porter School is aa fol
lows; Tomorrow, chicken and vege
table soup, corn' bread, cheese 
squares and cookies; W^nesday, 
scrambled eggs, whipped potatoes, 
vegetable sticks and peaches; 
Thursday, Hamburgers, g a r  d e 
salad and apple cake and Friday, 
Boston baked beans, Harvaid 
peeta, cranberry sauce, .peanuts 
and. tangerines.

IPaton H^ads 
'U nion Again
Officers 'of Local ' 03,^TextUe 

'Workers Union of America,’'rAFL- 
CIO, easily won reelection to neW 
1-year terms In balloting at Tinker 
Hall yCater()ay-

Matthew Paton, praaldent, de
feated Frank Reilly, 108 15;
Michael Klelnschmtdt vie* presi
dent, defeated Benjamin Balon, 112

presidency of th* union. B*foi*a 
stepping'saida for Paton in 1064, 
he had been preaident of th* LoeAl 
since 1M8.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
M a r  c h i * a, telephoae ACademy
Srooeo.

Exhibit Old Prayer Sheet
New Haven, Dec. 17 _

oldest known ■pecimehs'of actual, 
printing—Japanese prayer sheets 
printed almost 700 years before 
the Gutenberg Bible—will be on 
exhibition at the Yale Library for 
two weeks starting today. The 
Buddhistic prayers, in Chinese 
characters, were printed about 768 
A. D.

Man, 79, Found'in Sound
West Haven, Dec. 17 UPf— T̂he 

body of 79-year-old Albert Turcott 
was found on the shore of* Long 
Island Sound yesterday. He had 
been missing from a convalescent 
home here for four days. Police 
said he apparently had fallen from 
a bridge into a stream leading into 
Long I.sland Sound on one ot hia 
daily walks.

Hatthew Paton
to 6; and TuHa Vince, secretary, 
defeated Anthony lamonaco, 115 
to 9.

In Uncontested elections, Joseph 
Peqdon was-returned fes treasurer 
for another l-year term. Hiss 
Veronica Kuligowaki was named 
trustee for three years, while Frank 
Murphy and Andrew Relchenbac^ 
were named wardens.

The winning candidates will be 
installed in their offices at'tL meet
ing Jan. 13. '

Reilly's defeat y e ^ rd a y  waa 
the.aec<:nd he haA ^ffered In two 
years In attemj>ts to regain the

Services P lanned  
 ̂By Y outh CotmcH
The Man cheater' cm riatlan T«mth 

Coi]nifi\^wiU hold Christmas aarv- 
Icea in the ManchAter High School 
auditorium between 7:50 and 7:55 
Wednesday and Friday mornlnga.

On Wednesday, th* Round l^b le  
Singers will sing.,Leaders will be 
Allan Bennett and Jean LeClaire. 
The theme will be "Singing Christ- 
mas."

The leaders on Friday will be 
Dave Smith and Dale Robinston. 
The theme wHl be "Make ChrUt 
Live Today."

Janet Retnohl ii th* chairman’ 
of the prograou. Mrs. Robert 
P ratt has also assisted in thair 
preparation.

All a:;* welcoma a t these serv
ices, which are being held as a 
service to the youth of MsmOhester.

Arthritis • RhsHinatitiii 
ViUI Fasts ExpfaiisA

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a public service to all read

ers of thia paper, a new Sfi^pafe 
highly illustrated book on ArthH- 
tia and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOLUTELY Fr EB to all who 
write for- It.

This FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the cauaes,*; Ill-effects anfi 
danger in neglect of these painful 
and ^ p p lin g  conditiona. I t  also 
(lesertbea a successfully proven 
dnigleaa method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thousands of cases.

Thi* book is youra WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. I t  may be the 
means of saving yeara of untold 
misery. Don’t delay. Send . for 
your FREE BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clinic. Dept 5409, Excel
sior Spring*, Mo,

Charge
Your

Rrescrlptioa*
Here

PINE PHARMACY
**4 Center S t—MI 9-9814

A N E W
FUNERAL HOMt 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

•
THE JOHN F.

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

219 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEL. 5 a  3-1222

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURFOSES 

MEANS ' ‘
O U l COMPANY’S 

LEHIOH
Stekare and Oil Barner* Sold and 
Banrtbed Promptly and Efficiently.

8. E. WILLIS A SON, iRC.
2 MAIN ST. ~  TEL. Ml 8-5128

 ̂ MAKE THE HOLIDAY COMPLETE WITH A FAMOUS

ROBART TURKEY
*

CONNECTICUrS STANDARD FOR QUAUTY FOR 15 YEARS

*4 ’-Sa

for your own table # for favored friends!

SMOKED
dslicate flavor prized by gour
mets; excellent for buffet, cock*, 
tail.snacks or holiday suppers.

Ready to Enjay
8 to 20 lbs.e-,'
1.S0 par pound

Ready 'to Roo8f
12 to 30 lbs.

40c per pound .
succulent, pl^|> turkeys drewn 
and dressed; f^ fe ct for your 
holiday dinner.

Sold only a f  Reboot Farms, luff Cap Rd., ToMond, Conn.
P. O . West Willington— Phone Stafford ' — ,

overland 4.7573 or 4 2̂535
You may pall at the farm, or we vifil) send your purchase to yeu,.jpar> 
cel post paid.

’ * - •• ' I.
. ■■

r

.FAQ l lu iW ''-

ROASTING CHICKEN S
Our eztra-4eIidotts eapom andVoastera ere the 

choice for CHrietmaa dinner. They save yonr holiday 
time in preparition and eooking because they ere eb eleein 
and so tender and their excellent flavor and appearanta 
add special enjoyment to holiday meals.

;  ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center street MltdieU 9*TMi

■ I

i " '

V

-r  ■ •

” 1'

1’

To give our employes every chance for  4  merry 

^Christmas our plant uiU he dented Mondayt-hec. 24,
r '' I ■ '■ 1; ■’ ■

' .11

FOOD STORES

•AKER'S COLOR DIKS
Fer Cak* DMoraUeiM

17e
ieZ POP POPCORN 

4V4.0S. 39e
San lenito Tamatoes 

2Va eon 27e

KASCO
D 09FO O D

5 Lbs. 63c
BLUE W HITE 

FLAKES
lOe

niAL SOAP
■ATH Size

2 For 33c

20 MULt TEAM 
RORAX .tORAXO

1 Lb. T8c •  Ob. 17c
9 T  Instont Frestln t  

SV2 0 1. pk f.—i2 for 3 la

Mh Whltaey Kln9 Stip 
RIPE OUVKS 31c

LESTOIL
Pt. Qt.

37c 65c
SW EETHEART

SOAP
RATH DEALewv# for 3ft 

27t
1 .1

DIAL SOAP
^  RIO . SHE

2 25c
KARO
REDLAREL

24 0 k. 25e
MUOU

OIL
GaL

1.03

^  UNIT
"  ^ U9UID STARCH

Qt.

ARGO
CORN STARCH 

2r.r 29c
G. WfMhlngton 
instoat Coffoa 

$ 1 . 4 54  Ok. 
Deal

LUCKY iE A F  
APPLE PIE MIX

22 Ox.

DOVALETTES
400 25c

W keaYou
GHIOIXN. . .1

M U O U  O IL 
3 9 e « .6 9 e  
o .t$ 2 .2 9

Pt.

NIAGARA LAUNDRY 
TARCH
U Os.
2 For

LIMIT
LAUNDRY STARCH

. 12 0k. 1 5 c
ARGO GLOSS

Statoh
14 Oi. 
2 Fer

OCELLQ
SPONGES
2C Sixe,

OONTADINA 
TOMATO PASTE

lie
DOVAL

TO ILET TISSUE 
2 For 23 c

O rean
J p U U f 2 F jr

CRANBERRY

SALAD A TEA RAbS 
'  4R's-5fe
SALADA T ik

: Va|b. 75e
Hb c .................

Royal Loach Crackera
;1 b . 41a

NBC-
. Trisenit Wofars

■ i:

1mm•y wsmm
14 Ok  f
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Reds Charge Hungarian Revolt 
Was ‘Stimulated from  Outside’

(OttrttMW* tTBlB r » f  OM)
tlon that ouUtdcra wtr« ■tininr j 
up th* Hunfarian revolt,Mp UlE* rium«r»»n , WhIJtC j "  -r—
aaM that If'RuaiU u'ould permitjPaU^ta Todayr ........
S k . o^rvar. 1„
«pMt the rttuation the'inawer to | Kimball, 184 Hackmatack
who fUmulated Whom wotild b e , g j . Gritrin, RFD 2,
vary asldaift.”  ' RockvlUe; Ehwory Hill, Coventry:
- H "  certainly would not ahow i Walter Kelly,

„>^^BUmulaUon from the outaide," he

'Officer Explains Proposed Nike Housing Prdject

added.
All reporta from Hunjary, he 

added, show it is a '‘spontaneous 
uprising" which suffers lack 
Jeaders^p and coordination.

White said Strlganov gave "No 
satisfactory answer” when Murphy 
asked him whether Russia was 
‘•controlling police action in Hun- 
faty." X

The United States had protested 
the presence of Soviet tanks Dec,

' 6 in front of the legation. At the 
Ohie, Hungarians were appealing 
for American aid in their battle 
against Red forces . \  ‘

Striganov told reporters that 
M ur^y“ raised the question of So
viet troops in Hungary,!’ 

atea Warsaw Pact
The Soviet diplomat said he re

plied:
"I explained that Soviet troops 

are stationed in Hungary tmder the 
terms of the Warsaw Treaty, and 
that Hungary ip a participant in 
that treaty.

"As for the events in Hungar>‘, I 
said to Mr. Murphy there was an 
attempt of counter revolutionaries 
nt rebellion, which was stimulated 
from the o'ltside and at the request 

*. o f the Hungarian government. So- 
’ viet troops assisted the Hungar

ian government to establish order 
in the country."

Striganov declined to say what 
countiy he hxd in mind when as
serting the Hungarian revolt was 
stimulated > from the outside. So
viet propaganda broadcasts have 
sought to' lay this blame on the 
fUnited States. i

Xn rejecting the American prO' 
teat about Soviet tanks, Striganov 
aaid they were stationed there 
‘‘with-the purpose of guarding for
eign miasiona in Budapest."

"I  declined resolutely this pro
test ”̂  h* "since the posing of 
this q ii^ ion  by the Department of 
State before the Soviet embassy 
la an'imjustified attempt to inter
fere between relations of the USSR 
and the Hungarian People’s repub- 
Uc.

Stfiganov miggested reportera 
**Ask Mr. Murphy’’ vrtien queried 
as to whether his efeplanatlon sat  ̂
isfied Mr. Murphy. • r

Stringanov said his views were 
expressed orally and that he left 
no written note with Murphy dur 

. Ing the 30-minute visit

. A  newspaper in COmmunist 
CxeChoslovaUa accuses Radio Free 
E u rt^  of directing American es
pionage in eastern Europe.

Saturday's issue of the paper 
Rude Pravo, published in Prague 
and' arriving in Vienna today, 
charged that "underground actiV' 
Ity against the people’s democra
cies and the Soviet Union has been 
a part oS the United States' foreign 
policy for many yeafs.-"

It add^ that the alleged espio 
nage in this area is concentrated in 
Ra^o Free Europe. It said proml 
nent roles in that organixatioii are 
played by "E. Holman, president of 

' Standard Oil of New Jersey, the 
automobile king Henry Pord, and 
the former U.S. commander in 
Germany, Uuciua Clay."

Radio Free Ehirope has no con
nection ydifi U S. government. 
It'is privately supported by Amer
icans and operates a  group of radio 

'• stations designed tc ^erce the Iron 
* Curtain and reach the . peoples in 

Russia and its satellites.
Of the personalities named by 

Rude Pravo, Eugene Holman > is 
,chairman of the board o f Standard 
Oil Co. (N. J.) and Clay la board! 
ehaiiman of the Continental Can 
Co. Henry Ford II ia president of 
Ford Motor Co.

Rude Pravo claims funds for 
Radio Free Europe's alleged ispy 
work are supplied . by "American 
monopolies,*’ which it aaid can de
duct their contributions, for. this 
purpose from their income taxes. 

The paper added:
‘The German Federal Republic 

(West Germany) altof bears direct 
responsibility because this activity 
ia c ^ ie d  out on Its territory."

Nn New York( Alton Kastner. 
public information director for, 
Radio Free Europe, said the attack.

. on the organization was merely a 1 
repetition of charges made regular-' 
ly by Communist organs for nearly 
six years.

‘ 'It'sno departuK,'' he said. "This 
kind of thing is put out in F^ssia. 
and the lutellites almost pally. 
We're undw constant attack by' 
them."

Ha noted that there were a half 
/dozen similar tirades against Radio 
Free Europe in the United Nations 

As for the Ckech paper. Rude 
Pravo, he said it "has rhade the 
same or very silimar charges on 
the average of twice a week for 
the last five and a half years, 
usually echoing some story first 
published in Moscow.

Kastner said-Holman presently 
wa« chairman- of the bro^casting 
organization’s fund-raising effort. 
“ Crusade for Freedom.’ ’  and had 
nplaced.Ford in this post about a 
year and a bait ago.

As for Clay, he helped found 
tha organization in 1950-‘51, but 
“has not be^n in any way assocl- 
btad with liadio Frte Europe for 
about four yeprs," K a s t n e r  
said.

"But this makes no differences 
to these MtelUtes in their internal 
propaganda;." ha added. "They pick 
on anyone."

He said Radio Free purope em- 
fdaya no correapondenta-within the 
Oommuntab nations but depends on 
rwtiigeaa. p^bUcations. r e g u l a r  
waawrn newx channtU and moni
toring eoBMi 30 Cbmirtuniat radio 
•Utkma and teletype.Unas foVlla 
tnfbrmation. I ■

lUdio Fraa Europe has ,18 in- 
formatiea bureauk. most of them 
teJB u^g^and has a staff of

Kaatnar aaid attacks , on tha 
argimiaatioa had bron atappad up 
la t ^ ,(  aliica tha upriaing la Po-—  —---------^

to jototo it

104 Church St.. 
Mrs. Irene Wilke. 84 Oxford St.: 
Adam Christie, 28 Durafit St 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Janet Llmberger, RFD 3. Rock 

ofi ville:-Mrs. Carrie Feegel, 854 Cen
ter St.; Clifford J. Callahan, 21 
Morton Rd.; Leslie Heal. Laurel 
Manor. Convalescent Home: Mer- 
win Tyack. East Hartford; Henry 
Csppel, Ellington; Miss Jean 
Madsen, 18 Sterling PI.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller, RFD 3, Coventry: 
Allen Kittle, 64 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Sue Wasilefsky, 7 Ward St.. Rock 
ville: Mrs. Minnie Fogel, RFD 2. 
Andover; Mrs'. Marion Chadwick 
18 Bliss St.; Harold E. Helm. 3 
Spruce SL; Thomaa Lotas, Wells 
Rd.. Talcottvllle: Mrs. Janet 
JurovaW, Andover; James D'Ama- 
'-to, 10 Dwpwood Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAYtA daiigh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Gillet, 
RFD 1. Andover.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Pelletier, 207 Oak St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zboray, 8 Wad
dell Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald SagUo, RFD, An
dover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Turlk, 81 Birch St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Felber. 268 Green 
Rd.; a ton to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sanger, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Melanie DiManno, 57 Ard
more Rd.; Mrs. Gertrude LaChap- 
pelle and daughter. Willlmahtic; 
Carol Henderson. 170 HilUqrd St.; 
Walva Kinman, 60 Hamlin St.; 
Edward Oarini, 47 Autumn St.; 
Mrs, Anna Schulz, 3 Bunce -Dr.; 
Mrs. Lucille Cole and daughter, 46 
8. Alton Bt,: John Pere^to, 185 
Loomis S t.;' Lloyd .W. AIcox. 68 
Ridgewood St.; Robert, Petig. 8 
Fern St.. Rockville; Mrs. Lucille 
Judge and son, East Hartford; 
Peter Burnham, 23 Bissell St.; 
Donald Richard, Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Mni.'Dorothy/Irwin, 123 Ben
ton St.; Allan Helkkila. 110 Main 
St.; Mrs. Jane Best, 61 Laurel St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs, Janice Tbtrrien and daughter, 
68 Oak St.; Mra Ethel Smith, 
RFD 1, Andover; Mrs. Regina 
Evaniskl. 30 High St.; Mrs. Nellie 
Smith. 34 Main St.. Talcottville; 
Mrs. Barbara Finnegan, 88 Sum
mit St,; Mrs. Clara Hodgkin^ 14 
Olcott SL; Mrs, Elsa Lenhardt, 115 
Charter Oak S t; Mrs. Melissa 
Porter, Canton, Mass.; Mrs. Jessie 
Meyer, 348 Summit St.; Mrs. Mae 
Chareat,..Bolton; Mrs.. Mary Pas- 
qualinl, 65 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs.' 
Lena Beaverstock, Mountain St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Laura Carlo, 18 
Marshall Rd.; Mrs. Evangeline 
Johnson, 18 Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville; Joan McGanh, 68 Pleasant 
St.; Thomaa Lucas. 18 Burke Rd,, 
Rockville; William Post. 70 HenrJ 
St.; Mrs. Olga Cowell. 288 E. Mid
dle Tpke.: Mrs. Patricia Myette and 
daughter. 17D Garden Dr,; .Don
ald Bombard Jr., RED 1, Rock
ville; Mrs. Mary M urp^....148
Birch Mountain Rd.; Mrs; Eileen 
Ruggiero and daughter, Hazard- 
vtlle: Mrs, Jennie Zito, 770 Oak- 
wood'Rd.; Roy Sanden, 81 IJnn- 
more Dr.; Mrs. Florence Turcblle, 
65 Overland St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Keith 
A. Bruce, 27 Church St.; Oliver 
Brewkler. Hartford; Douglas Mc
Bride; 158 Autumn St.

Lt. Col. Harold Cude shows Frederick Smore. 46 Bruce Rd., where his home is in relation to the 
housing project the government plans to build for key Nike personnel. Some 30 Lakewood area 
residenU, who are opposed to the development's location, conferred with the colonel on it Saturday.
The map. which Is not to scale, is on a blackboard in the conference room of the Nike Base’s head

quarters building. (Herald Photo by Oflara.) >

Directors Cancel 
Three Hearings

’Three public hearings schedui^d 
for tomorrow’s meeting of the 
Board of Directors will not be held. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
said today.
.'Directoia will meet, however, at 

8 p.m. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building'to take up other 
matters on the Sgenda.

The hearings cannot legally' be 
held because The Herald inadvert
ently failed to advertise the'hear
ings in. publications for three 
separate days, as required by the 
Town Charter, /

The hearings were bn additlbnal 
appropriations of Jl.OOO to the 
Library Board, <10,000 for plana 
for a Junior high school, and <8,500 
to the Board of Education for trans
portation for some high school stu
dents'.;

Yule Lights Test 
Deadline iVears

Arm y Aide  ̂
Residents Air 
Nike Housing

..— I - ..
Lakewood Circle development 

residents and: the Army'a local 
Nike base demonstrated Saturday 
that, despite the government's 
proposal to build a housing devel
opment near Lakewood Circle, the 
seasoti’-s feeling of goodwill toward 
men still prevailed between them.

Some 30 homeowners, who -ob
ject to the proposal on the "round 
that the Housing would detract 
from the value of . , 
which are iii an AA residence zone, 
discussed the matter at iengut 
with Lt. Col,,Harold Cude, com
mander of the local Nike base.

Colonel Seen Sympathetic
At the cohclusion of the meet

ing, the homeowners were con
vinced that Col. Cude; who went 
to local schools with some of the 
Lakewood Circle residents, was 
sympathetic with their position.

But at the same time, it was 
agreed on all sides that nothing 
could be done about getting the 
government to pick another site 
luitll Wednesday, when a repre
sentative of the Corps of Engi
neers arrives here for a meeting 
with General Manager FUchard 
Mqrtln.

The Corps,, which' would build 
the houses, has the authority in 
the matter of site selection.

Colonel Cude explained to the 
residents that, so far as he was 
concern*^, any one of six different 
sites would have been acceptable. 
His ohiy concern is that the devel
opment,^which will house person
nel essential to the operation of 
the base, be ho more than 10 min
utes distance away from it.

Army Tlans S3 houses
The government plans to build 

32 houses at an estimated cos| of 
<16.500 each. The lot sizes and 
the eight 2-bedroom houses plan
ned' would not 'meet the require
ments of the Rural Zone foF 
which they are planned. The 24 3- 
bedroom houses would conform' 
wdth the house-size requirements.

Frederick Smore of 46» Bruce 
Rd., whose rear lot would abut 
"the -»Army housing development, 
expressed satisfaction today with 
the way the meeting went Saturt 
dqy. "Col. Cude,'” he said "^as 
very sympathetic.” But he pointed 
out that there was nothing the lo
cal base commander could do.

However, Col. Cude may attend 
Wednesday's meeting. The general 
maneger. after a meeting with, him 
lest week, wrote to' the Corps of 
Ehigineers, suggesting that an in
vitation to Col. Cude be consid- 
ered. <' -
‘ 'The homeowners also Wdnt ‘ to 

attend that 1 meeting. Biit that, al- 
ao. would J>e up'to the Engineers. 
Martin has suggested .that they 
arrange" to meet with the Engl- 
neera' representative following his 
conference with him.

British, UN Guard 
Port Said Italians

(Conttoued fror' Page One) After the moonlight retaliatory 
battle. Egyptian information Di-

: morrow o'r Wednesday. Rut Gen. rector Abdel Kadar Hatem said 
j Stockwell implied some of the j |a *'**J?. ®-Kypt would protest to 
I'Allled troops might still be on

About Town
'The deadline'on applications for 

the Christmas Lighting Contest, 
conducted by the Recreation De
partment and:the Junior Chamber 
of CesAnrierce, is Wedneeday,

Anyone wishing blanks msy se
cure them at the East Side Rec, 
West Side R«c, the Community Y. 
R. J. Butcerworth Studio, Man
chester Plumbing. Nassiff Arms. 
Keitha Variety Store, Biirsacks 
Market, Pine Pharmacy, or Millers- 
Rm s H Drug, '

There has also been eiitry blanks 
published in The Herald w hich may 
be cut-out and mailed to the Recre
ation Department. Judges will be 
Jayeees Ted LaBonne (president), 
Lee Silverstein, Bob Butterwor'th, 
l  oug (Cheney, Harley Lx>vell, Ed 
Tomkiel, Raymond Puish a n d  
Howard Stgfford. *

Judging w’ill be based on four 
categories; (1) Artistic merit: (2) 
Originality; (3) Ughting tech
niques; (4) Ingenuity.

Anyone within the town Ilmitp 
of Manchestep is eligible to niter 
this contest a t no chisrge. Entries 
must be returned to the Ret De
partment, 22 School St., on of be
fore Wednesday

SEIZE LOUIS TRUST FUNDS
- Washington, Dee. 11 (>P)—The 

UJS. tax MNirt aakl today, tntat 
fniids aet up th 1941^^M 1949 
far ax-heavywelght champion 
Jae I sals* tw'a- childree mnst be ~ 
■aad to'help aatJsfy tax claims 
agahHt hhsk Laob waa Insolvent 
Mhl RhhvMr  todehted to internal 
MMMirfii Sihest the tensto wdro 
w e to d , Mart haU.

-Polire are Inveatjgating a false 
alarm rung in at 7:30 p.m, yest'er- 
day froni_Box 36 at Chilrch Md 
Laurel Sts. Three pieces of equip
ment from SMFD answered the 
call. -

The Manchester Community Play- 
.ers held a Christmas Party for the 
children of, the members at the 
American Legion Home Sunday, 
Santa Claus distributed gifts.

New Term for Aide Asked

hand Thursday behind the barbed 
wire ringing their narrow, beach
head along Port Said's harbor.

Stockwell said he had agreed to 
a UH. request to let 500 armed 
Egyptian police enter Port S a i d  
Tuesday and 350 more two days 
later "if the first, contingent be- 
have's itself.”

Egypt planned tp have more' 
than 1,000 black-uniformed police 
with rifles maintain order In thq 
city after the .B ritish -F rench  
evaluation.

After the fighting yesterday the 
British withdrew iMlUnd the four 
miles of barbed wire that bounds 
their two-block-wlde beachhead. 
The. French were preparing to 
quit Port Fuad, across the harbor. 
'ITie U.N. Police Patrol maintained 
order throughout the rest of the 
city.

British and French units staged 
their power drive against the 
guerillas^ by moonlight late Satur
day night and early S u n d a y  
through Port Said's dark streets 
and twisting alleys. The attack 
was launched after a British of
ficer on patrol duty was killed by 
a grenade hurled from ambush.

Tanks rumbled through the 
streets and troops combed the al
leys. firing at the elusive gueril
las during the 3>i-hour battle. Bul
lets zoomed over rooftops and red 
streaks from tracer ammunition 
laced the sky. British officers said 
the Allied forces "k ill^  some 
ERyptians — we're ndt sure of the 
number." and captured 10 men in 
the battle area. •

The only casualty reported on 
tha British-Fren'ch side was the 
■vlctiui of 'the grenade ambush.

The hottest fighting took place 
near anj area the British had pre- 
■viously jcorclbncd and searched for 
guerrillas. There .g company of- 
about 250 soldiers supported by 
tsnks led the fight.

ITio guerrilla attacks have in
creased as the British and French 
prepared to quit Port Said for 
their ships awaiting them In the 
harboK Egyptian President Nas
ser’s government has disclaimed 
responsibility for these attacks.

the U.N. against the "British- 
French attacks on the civilian pop
ulation in Port Said over the week
end." .

Prior to the British-French ac
tion. troops of the U.N. emergency 
force in Port Said fired for the 
first time on harassing guerrillas. 
Three grenades were thrown at a 
Norwegian U.N. jeep patrol Satur
day, and the patrol fired back. 
Later other Norwegians fired on 
guerrillas attacking a French 
jeep.

MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, 
Canadian commander of UNEF, 
said yesterday at Lydda Airport 
near Tel Aviv, Israel, that Israeli 
troops now holding a line 31 miles 
east of the Suez Canal will pull 
back farther this week. Burns 
made the statement after an hour's 
conference with Maj. Gen. Moshe 
Dayan, Israeli Army chief of staff, 
at Lydda.

Burns told newetnen he could not 
disclose how far the Israelis would 
retire or quit Egypt's Sinai Desert.

Israeli soin-ces insist their cqun- 
lr>’ must get as.siirance that Egypt 
will never again use Sinai ' to 
mount raids on Israeli territory. 
They said any final Israeli with
drawal from the a tea would depend 
on political developments.

A n ' international dispute still 
threatened to delay clearance of 
the Suez Canal, whose blocking 
threatens the .economies of western 
European countries dependent on 
receiving Middle East oil through 
the key waterway. a

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Fawzi said Egypt agrees 
to the use of British and French 
salvage’ ships assembled in the 
Port Said area but that their Brit; 
ish and French crews can't be 
used. He said Egypt could not guar
antee the crews' safety. The British 
and French delegation already 
have said they will not let the U.N. 
use the salvage equlppient without 
the regular crews.

VFW Auxiliary- 
Holds Yule Party

The annual Chfrstmas party of 
the Auxiliary to Anderson-^hea 
Poat, No. 2M6,' VFW. was Held 
Sunday afternoon at the post 
home.

The program opened with the 
pupils of Gertrude Tyler,- local 
dancing teacher, executing, vairl- 
ous types of-dancing, such as the 
Charleston, toe, tap. ballet and 
acrobatic dancing. 'liny Charlctte 
Magnuson sang Mveral numbera

Fhipils taking part were Paulette 
Croteau, Dale Vennard Daneen 
Renn, Beverly DeSim-ne, Fatricia 
McCann, Sandra Chartier, Rosalie 
McCarthy. Nancy Chi*.mbers, Vir
ginia DeHan, Margaret Blssette, 
Marilee Paige and Nanev-Lee 
Ramondetta. Adeline Hoff led the 
carol singing, accompanied by 
Jeanne Irish at the piano. Show
ing of Mickey Mouse cartoons' by 
Ernest Nickeriion completed the 
program o f entertainment, after 
which Santa CI^s arrived to bring 
greetihgs and present each child 
with a gift from a bright and 
gleaming Christmas tree.

Santa's helpers served ice cream 
to the children, an' also gave 
them a popcorn bail and a mystery 
bag.

The committee in charge In
cluded Violet Yurkshot, chairman; 
Helen Beebe, co-chairman: Oglore 
White, Marie Hale, Florence Plltt, 
Dorothy Kleiilschmidt, Aides Gutz- 
mer. Gladys Ridolfl. Gertrude 
Buchanan, Jeanne Irish, Adeline 
Hoff and Lucille Hlrth, president.

_  A ■
Pageant Given * 

At Center Church
The Christmas pageant was pre

sented yesterday afternoon at Cen
ter Congregational Church. With 
the title- of "Our Christmas 
Heritage.”  the pageant showed, 
through narration, music, and 
pantomine. the origin of many of 
the lovely Christmas symbols 
which have been contributed by 
various countries to the observance 
of this-Christian holiday.

Produced by the Center Thea- 
piarts, combined with the Church 
•School, the pageant was directed 
by Mrs. Ruth Rowley, Mrs. Flor
ence Schlldge, and Mrs. Kathleen 
Johnston, director of religious 
education: also Mrs. Sherron M. 
Adrian, director of music, assisted 
by the Pilgrim Choir. The Rhyth
mic Choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Clifford O Simpon, contrib
uted a finale.

The short, opening worship serv
ice w»s conducted by the Rev. R  
Russell Peery. Those participating 
in the pageant were Mrs. Florence 
Schlldge. Eleanor Mlnnlck. Judith 
Rhodes. Pat Garey, Jill Messenger. 
Sandra Hurl, Louise England. 
Susan Cronin, Jonathan Green, 
Gary Winter, Mather Neill, Philip 
Rider. Jane Mortimer. Gretchen 
Brautigam, Joan Fredrickson, 
Scott Andrews and Peter Haskell.

Also, Dr. Mather Neiil, Alan 
Baxter. Ronald Steiner. Ray John
son. David Brautigam. David 
James, Richard Ames. Kit Starr. 
Susan Bennett, Julie Cbandall. 
Robert-King, Douglas McClain, 
Mrs. Donald Richter. Martha Phil
lips. Terl Scovllle, D ebor^ Starf, 
Daphne Hurd, Janet^^Carlson, 
Ronald Pirkey. Paul Mkrte, Kathy 
Martin. Pamela Barnes, Loretta 
Bushnell, Patty Kingman, Janet 
Mortimer. 'Tanya Parrott. Connie 
Bentley and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Crandall.

John Mortlmier acted as tech- 
hica! director and Mrs. Ralph 
Lundberg and Mrs. Robert Barn- 
Ingham were in charge of cos
tumes.

The number of licensed automo
bile drivers in the ir..S, is about 75 
million. Total U.S. population is 
about 190 mitlion.

BUS BIAS BAN UPHELD 
Washington, Dec. 17 (dV-The 

Supreme Court today refused to 
. reconsider lU Nov. IS decision 
banning rncini segregation on 
local buses. The el'erfc’s office 
said official notice of the deci
sion now will be mailed to Mont
gomery? Ala., in two or three 
days. The notiflcatlon procedure 
had been delayed by the request 
for reconsideratton.

Fuller Brush. Acquires Ownership to Tolland Si. Land

Norwich.\Dec. 17 (/P)—The Nor- 
,.ch Central Labor Union has 

aaked-Governor Ribicoff to appoint 
Atty. diaries W. Caxsidy of Noif- 
wich to another terra as workmen’s 
compensation commlasioner froiii 
the Second CongreMional District, 
The union,'. ‘whiclT chmprises 1* 
locals in’ this area, made the re
quest in a letter, to the Governor; 
Cassidy Ls a Republican; the Gov
ernor a Democrat. A petition call
ing /.or ' Cassidy’s ■r'eappointment 
circulated throughout tl\e district 
by members of the Connecticut 
State- Bar Assn., - was signed by 
lawyers belonginj* to both’ major 
parties.-
V '■ .— s-------,---- ,
- GUNMEN l«B t. $30,0M 

College Park, Md.. Dec. 11 UP> 
-—Two gunmen Invaded the 
npartmeat of w young bank tel- . 
ler and his wife late last night, 
hStd them captive for nearly alx 
hours, then forced the teller to 
drive to the bank thla mornlag 
and hand over the .eententa of 
n night <|epoettor]r, nbeut 9t0.>

SMFD CallsMeeting Friday 
To Clear Way tor Payroll

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. Mary Zola
Mrs. Mary Zola, 55, former local 

reaidentr died Saturday lilght at 
her home In Stamford.

Born in Italy, she' came to this 
country and Manchester 35,years 
ago. After three years a resident 
here, she and her family -moved 
to Stamford.

Besides her husband, Secondo, 
idle leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Jeff .Zento and Mrs. Fred Caata- 
relli; and a son, Raymond, all of 
Stamford; three sisters, Mrs. Caro
line Andisio and Mrs. V i c t o r  
Monti,'55 Weils St., and Mrs. John 
Andisio, 364 Center St.; and two 
brothers.

Funeral aervices will be Wednes
day at the convenience of the 
family at the Esposito Funeral 
Home, Stamford.

Mm. Eruestine M. Baum
. Mrs. Ernestine M.' Baum of 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Clement 
K. Cole of 158 Adams St., died at 
her home Saturday.

Born in Newi Haven, she had 
lived in Hartford most of her life. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Good Shepherd and an honor
ary me’mbqr of Hartford Saenger- 
bund Ladies Auxiliary.

She leaves another daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Hess Jr. of Hartford, 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held i t  2 
p.m. tomorrow at the CliSrch of 
Good Shephetd.. Burial ■ will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home. 233 
Washington St., Hartford, from 7 
to 9 o'clock tonight.

The family requests that flowers 
be Omitted. Memorial dnnutions 
may be made to the Hartford 
Cance^ Fund.

Thomas B. Boland
Thomas B. Boland, 319 Main 

St., Hartford, a former resident of 
Manchester, died yesterday at his 
home after a brief illness. He had 
lived in Hartford about 25 years.

He was a veteran of World 
War 1.

He leaves a sister. Mrs.' Aileen 
Strange of West Hartford; and 
three brothers, Harry of Man
chester, Charles of Worcester. 
Mass., and John Boland of Web
ster; Mass.

Fimeral services ■will be held 
Wednesday morning- at 8:30 at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn 
high Ma.ss of requiem at 9 o'clock 
in St. James' Church. Burial will 
be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 tonight and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mitchell Slowlck, seated, aignsy: 
over Otle to some 1454 acres of 
land on Tolland St. to Louis Lav- 
itt, Hockville realtor, who riepre- 
BiAita the Fuller Bruah Co. -At 
Slowlck'a 'right le bia ' attorney/ 
Gustave NpTOstrom, Hartford, and 
LavlU stands behind him.

Atty. John -D JjaBelle, standing 
at the far right

Besldea the parcel- owned by 
Slowi(^ and his wife, the Fuller 
Co. bqught 954 acres from Joseph 
A- Stomberg and Helen R.*- Stom- 
berg, also representsd by Nor<8- 

The'Strom; 46 acres from-.William, H. 
transaction, one of four py which; (ilode, represented 'by Leasher and 
FuUer Bruah Co. acquired some ; Rottner; and 15 acres from XUrtin 
80 acres of land for a new factory i F .Glode and Eathar F. Clods, .rep" 
■ita. took placa ia Uu offica ofiroaentod kgfvLaBallo.

About 31 acres of William 
Glode's land ties .in Manchester. 
The remainder of the 80-ecre piece 
is in East' Hartford along Tolland 
S t

At a rTOent itiwanls meeting, 
Alfred C./Fuller, chairman of the 
Board of Fuller.. Bruah Co., said 
Fuller would build a facteiry on 
tha new site sometime in the fu
ture. Ha could nbt aay whan, how« 
arar.

George A. Girard
George A. Girard, 1.5 Somerset 

3t„ Wethersfield, a salesman for 
the Manchester Motor Sales Co. for 
the past seven years, died yester- 
da.v morning at Hartford Hospital.

He was born in New Bedford, 
Mass., son of Mrs. Eugenie O. 
Girard and the late Vital Girard. 
He was e niembel- of the New Bed
ford Elks.

Besides his mother, -he leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Wanda Cebuia Girard; 
and two brothers, GillebE. Girard 
of Manch'iter and Heri’e A. Girard 
of Orlando, jrhr.

The funefal will be held at the 
Ahern'Funeral Home, 180‘ Farm
ington Avt., Hartford, at a time 
t" be announced. Burial will be at 
the convenience of the family.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to F tonight and to
morrow from 2 to 5 ahd 7 to 9 p.m.

Mlasjifary -ChiIow>
Mlaa Mary Qulow. 101 Walnut 

Sf., died at Hartford Hospital early 
thia morning. Shb had been a resi
dent of Manchester for over 60 
years. She icavea several nieces 
and nephews. She has been a mem
ber of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
and the Wome.n’a , Guild of the 
church for 50 years.

Funeral aenicea will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in St. MkrVa 
Church. The Rev. Alfred L. Wll- 
llama will official^ Burial will be 
in the E u t Cemetery.

Frienda may call tomorrow at 
the Watkins-West Funeral Home 
from 2:30 to 5, and from 7 to 8 p.m.
f  -V -. ' -T— *- : 'i : Harvey E. Crane

Harvey Edaall Crane, 83; father 
of Mns. Jacob F. Miller of 103 
Adelaide Rd., died Saturday in 
Fort Wayne, Ind.J while visiting 
relatives there.

Besides his daughter, he leavei' 
a abn, William H. Crane; and five 
grandchildren. -* ^

Funeral services will be held In. 
Fort. Weyne tomorrow..

■ The South Manchester Fire Dis
trict, which is hoping to meet its 
firemen's payroll -on Saturday, will 
meet Friday night to clear the way 
for borrowing on the necessary 
funds. .* "

District' Treasurer George W. C. 
Hunt said today that if the neces
sary actions are taken at the ape- 

! clal meeting Friday night, he will 
' try to ae'eure a loan from local 
’ banka Saturday morning so that the 
firemen's checks can be in their 
hands the same day.

However, legal technlcallUes may 
prevent the District from getting a 
bank loan until Monday. A town 
ordinance, which the District will 
have to approve Friday night, does 
not liecome effective until Sunday.

Hunt and Commission- (^lialrman 
Andrew Ansaldi, acting Saturday 
with the expressed consent of Com
missioner Frank Schelbeiipflug 
called the special' District meeting 
for Friday night at 8:15 at the 
Buckley School. ,

Reqiilrcments for legal advertl.i- 
ing prevent' the meeting's being 
held.-'any sooner.

Four Actions
The District, which found itself 

in a financial dilemma after voting 
last month to con.solidate with the 
town on Feb. 1. will have to vote 
affirmatively on four actions to get 
out of it.

These actions are:
1. Approve the ordinance adopt

ed by the Board of Directors last 
week which makes consolidation 
effective July 1, the start of the 
fiscal year.

2. Increase the District appropri
ation .sufficiently to pay expense.  ̂
until June 30.

3. Vote to lay a tax on the 1956 
Grand List to cover these expenses.

4. Authorize the treasurer to 
borrow funds in anticipation of 
taxes.

Two sets of bond attorneys and 
a Hartford bank have indicated 
they would approve loan.a to the 
District if these steps were carried 
out.

At the pr’e.sent time, the District 
is Unable to borrow money since It 
has not laid a tax and is scheduled 
to go out of existence on Feb. 1.

And the town, according to le
gal authorities, cannot.provide the 
District with the funds' prior* to 
consolidation.

Moreover, there is serious dou^t, 
because of complications arising 
from the fact that a change is 
being made in the dates of the 
town:s fiscal year, as to whether 
the town could Increase its budget 
sufficiently to pay the expenses 
of a fire department between Feb,
1 and July 1.

First Step
The first step in untangling the 

le^al web that had enmeshed boUi 
the District and the Town as s 
result of tV  original consolidation 
date was taken by the Board of 
Directors Tuesday. At that time, 
the town's consolidation ordinance 
\-as amended, moving the date back 
to Jul;  ̂ 1. . ■

The Town Charter stipulates 
that no ordinance shall become ef
fective until 10 days after its adop
tion has been advertised. This 
would make Dec. ?3—a Sunday--- 
the effqptive date for the consoli
dation measure. >

Therefore, although the District 
can act on It before it becomes ef
fective, the que.stlon-remains as to 
whether.the banks would have legal 
authority to lend the District mon
ey beforq Monday.

The District has 27 employe.s 
whose bi-weekly payroll averages 
<5.100. A number of the firemen 
who attended the Board of Direc
tors meeting last week indicated 
they would not mind .waiting two 
days for their pay. provided they 
were sure of getting it then.

The total appropriation the Dis
trict will be asked to make Friday 
night will be about <160,006, ac
cording to Hunt. He said this would 
pay all District expenses incurred 
in the 8-month period ending June 
30.

Tall Cedars Seat . 
Officers Tonight

Officers of Nutmeg Forest No. 
116, Tati Cedars of Lebanon; will 
seat it's slate- of officers in cere
monies tonight al the Masonic 
Temple. --

The meeting will be held to- 
night instead of next Monday be
cause of the expected press of 
holiday events.

Fred Peck will be installed a- 
grand tall cedar, Walter F. E'- 
liott as senior deputy grand tal' 
cedar, ishd William J. Turkington 
as junior deputy grand tali' eedot.

Funerals
John F. Ford j

Funei-al services lo r  John F. j 
Ford, Phoenix St., Vernon, were ; 
Jield this morning at S:1S from i 
the John B.‘ Burke Funeral Home, 
and at 8 o'clock ip i the Sacred 
.Heart Churdh, Vernoit '

Tbe Rev. Ralph Kelly was the 
'celebrant and Mrs. Charles Rob
bins , was organist and soloiaU 
Puriai was in. the.Gate of Heaven 
CJenietery, M .̂ Pleasant, N.-Y.

*1110 broreni, kll -members of 
either the Holy Name Society of 
the Sacred Heart Church or Camp
bell Council, No. 573, Knights o ' 
Columbus, to .both of which the 
deceased belonged, were; Jamea 
Lehey, Johfi Hartl. Fred Foley, An
thony Bonner, Albert RAcine and 
David Donovan.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
"nUBB. PICK-UP 

. A W  DEUVERY" j

PINE PHARMACY
i  CEfm m  n > - M i  s-n u

e r I

' Hers k  Truly The 
Aristocrat of Gifts . . .

A' Plnehurst custom packed 
gift fruit basket. In each bas
ket you will ,j)nd not only 
choice fruits. but many other 
food delicacies ahd candies.
Delivery to local and Hartford 
hospitals,-also,to any local ad
dress. . '

|7.50 SlO.OO — Sto.tiO'bF.^
Please phone in advance as 
each basket is custom packed. 
Order now for today—order 
•arly for ChriaUnes. Ml 3-4151.
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Purtell Seeks 
35rH6urWeek
Washington, Dec. 17 (iP)—Sen'

Purtell (R-Conn) said today he will 
Intrbduce next year a blil’ to fix a 
35-hour work week for ledcral j wHh the* roldle™%hrtopto^^

.aetdr Guidance Lectures at the llth 
Missile Battalion, ' These lectures 
arc to be given by men of different 
faiths pn different subjects de
signed to inform and educate t)ie 
serviceman'in matters both 'prac
tical and iplritual. Rev. Edgar la
me pastor of the South Methodist 
Church Of Mnprhester.

The context of his speech delt 
with "The Home", in conjunction

government emploj'es
Purtell said in a statement his 

purpose "is primarily exploratory; ’ 
but M  added that the shorter work 
week . is "something Inevitable, 
having great ramifications which 
we must stnd.v and prepare for."

Purtell said hearings on his pro
posal will accumulate information 
on "the pos.iibility of the 35-hour 
week, not. only for government cm

seasonal one,, aa Christmas 
• home " arc synonymous to the 
soldier at this time, of thrf ' year. 
Rev. Edgar went on to give some 
of his own experiences during his 
■days as Chaplain In the European 
Campaign of World War H. The 
pastor'* warm personal delivery 
and earnestness were greatly ac
claimed by all the men of the 
Battalion.

It Is the hope of ‘ the Battalion

lUyCHEgTER icVENlNCI HERALD. MANCHEalrgR, MOKPAY, DECEMBER 17,19R8 FAGK
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Projiatiofi Count
^  - Nets Jail Term

--------  ■/
Rockville, Dec. t7 iSpecial)—A | 

20-day jail sentence *■«* Invoked' 
on David E. Meyer, 18, of 1121

ploye.s. but for the natloin's work | Chaplain, M^or Samuel
force in general."

Purtell ia a member of the Sen
ate Labor Committee. His proposed 
study Is in line with a re.aolution 
adopted by the American Federa
tion of Government Employes.

Purtell said many state govern
ment employes in Connecticut,

. ------- A C.
throve that many more Interesting 
and informative speakers will take 
part in the Character Guidanec 
Lectures. The lectures are sched
uled once a month: and will cover 
a large and diversified field of subjects

and -Orchard St., Ellington, by Judge' 
Francis T. O'Loughlih in a ty  i 
Court today for violation of proba- 
tion. .

On Sept. 10, Meyer was found 
guilty of a larceny charge for 
which he was fined <15 and giyen 
a 10-day suspended sentenced. At 
the same time, he received another 
10-da.v suspended , sentence for 
violation of probation.

ThP probation officef''ha* since 
reported that Meyer violated pro
bation repeatedi.v, was keeping 
bad company and left the State 
without permis.sion. /

He was scheduled to appear in 
Clt.v court last Monday, but was 
being detained in Manchester for 
court appearance there the foHow-niviii 111 v,.<innecricui, Two 2'j-ton Arm.Y trucks from couri apj

Rhode Island and New Jersey now I *hc llth Mi.s.sile B.ittallon Motor' Ing da.v. The Manchester court 
work a 3.5-hour week while "at,P«nl were used la.st Saturday | Rave him a 90-day suspended jail 
least 20 of the states and t e r r i - t o  transport Boy Scout term on charges of accessory to
torics have less .than a 40-houri^'7^P No. 47 to .storrs. Coiin. \̂-eck.” ' I Sersit 'Prf.nt, i«x,i

He .said, too, that a nuihber of 
industries have reduced the nor
mal work week beibw 40 hours.-

Nike News

The■ - « M •. a lie
Scout Troop under the leadership 
of Bob "Von Deck left the South
Methodist Chir-ch at 9 a.m. Satur- ___
day morning for. the Univeraity of , Sion of two 10-day 
Connecticut. The bo.vs were ex -ru n  oonsecutivel.Vi 
tended an invitation by the Uni-1 In tw-o "ases of speeding, fines 
yersity to spend a weekend on the of <36 each pvere paid by Henry 

----------  . I King Jr.. 21, New Haven, and

theft
Judge O'Lotighlin said today'he 

had no recourse |mt to revoke the 
Ro<-kvllle court’s previous suspen- 

sentences to

UConn campus. The scouts 
watched a fine basketball tilt ,Sat- 
urda.v evening at the school gym 
where the UConn "'Huskies'' plaved 
^.ston College's "Eagles.’’ Spe-Charmlng Visitors .. .......

Ijist night in Springfield. Mass., ! clal quarter* were provided for the
the Ice Capades closeii their suc
cessful engagement. Among the 
girls participating in the perform
ance were three young ladles long 
to be remembered by the soldiers 
of the East Windsor and Manches
ter "Nike" s'tes.

The girls. Misses Carolyn Tingle 
(RedheadI, Marilyn Holt iBlondei 
and Gigi Vabandet I Brunette)Were 
cei-lalnly the most attractive visi- 
tors seen here .•dnee the opening of t Commander 
the sites in early September. "A" ! (he trucks.
Battery of East \\lndsor was the' verv often in organizations like 
nr.s group of lucky so diers who : the Army one has occasion to 
be.stowed e.vcs upon the three love-^ meet with people of many talents 
'  show. To es- and exceptionol Jibllities. The size

cort the girls around the bat- „f the Army allows for diversity 
ter> Battei> Commander but in so doing it gives a good
1st. Lt. Donald Cameron chose cro.ss section of humanity; there, 
three out.standmg soldiers to ac- .„,ch organizations, one can

scouts by the Methodist Church of 
Storrs.

"C” Batterv'a Chief Warrant Of
ficer, Andrew .N, Kiddry, 24 Fair- 
field S.t.. Manclieater. was instni- 
mental' in gaining the u.se of the 
tnirks for the Boy Seout*. Mr, 
Kiddcy ia an active member of the 
scouting movement here in Man- 
ehester. Lt. Col. Harold E. Cude, 
the llth AAA Missile Battalion 

approved the use of

rompany the girls on a tour of the 
site. The girls had lunch in the 
mess hall (dining roomi and spoke 
with man.v.bf the soldiers who op
erate the radar and mi.ssile equip
ment.

■ After making a thorough ‘visit 
at the East Windsor site, the girls 
and th^ir "kings for a dav” . Sp3 
Salvatore J. Distefaho. Pfc. Ray 
Aschoff and Pvt. Joseph D. Pica, 
visited Headquftrtprs Battery and 
the llth  AAA Battalion in Man
chester. Captain Ralph H. I,e- 
v)ne. Public Information Officer of 
the battalion showed the girb the 
n.nv Room. Me.ss Hail and the 
nffices where the business of the 
dav transpires.

The talented and charming girls 
anne'arcd through the kind eon- 
sideration of Nale Walley. inana- 
gcr of the "Ice Capades of 1857", 
and John Harris, owner of the 
show. The girls will next be seen 
In Boston at the Boston Gardens 
where the Ice Capades will appear 
until New Years. These attrac
tive misses will oertainlv add 
much beauty and talent to the 
show. The soldiers of Bhiat Wind
sor and Manchester will not .soon 
forget their visit and gracious 
charm.

Tree Favors Dcinated
The Girjs' Friendly Society Jrs. 

from St. Marv'.s Church in' Man
chester donated 200 Christmas 
Tree Table Candv favor.S to the 
men at the NIKE sites in the ,Mari; 
Chester and. Glastonbur.v area.s 
Mrs. W. T. Trotter is the leader of 
this fine organization and thanks 
n.'e extended by the .soldiers from 
both areas to -Mrs. Trotter and the 
G.F.S. Jrs. ■

Uhristmaa tree decorations. lights 
and tinsel were dnnate’cl by the Jun
ior Red Cross of Manchester to the 
sites. Afan,v thanks to these two 
organizations for making the .soi- 
niers feel like part o f  this New 
England community. Trees will 
be placed outside the orderly i-ooms 
m Imth areas and alsf/one in front 
of the battery mess hali; i 

rHAR.irTEB GUIDANCE
^  LECTURE
Tuesday. Dec. l i . Rev; Fred R. 

Edgar accepted a speaking ongage- 
ment at the Keeney Street "Nike " 
f ™ R "‘ '» talk H'a* the
J‘cat Jn a proposed series of (jhar-

come in contact with very inter
esting and capable individuals.

At the moment and with the 
.season of (Christmas coming soon, 
one individuals talents here at the 
Mancliester Nike site have been 
well demonstrated. He is directl.v 
responsible for drawing up a 
Battalion Christmas card. His 
name ia Pvt. Gerry Williams from 
Saxon. Pa., who in civilian life is 
a promising art student.

The scene illustrated by Wil
liams depicts a village, nestled at 
the foot of hills. It is a peaceful; 
snow-covered village, much like 
one would see wlien looking over i 
Manchester, on some clear Decern- 1 
her evening. But prominent in the ! 
scene, om1npual,y stalking the mid- \ 
night sky, is a NIKE, erected' on 
its launcher. Er,ected partly as 
if in defense, and |mrUy as if in i 
threat to any aggres'aive craft | 
Ihat may wing its way to the | 
ruination of this tranquil village, i 
The scene symbolizes in a more rdr • 
mote, scene the Peace we have in : 
the world today: a tense' and 
watchful peace in a fearful and 
guarded era. It ia the very mission 
of NIKE that has been poignantly . 
captured In thia Illustration. For 
that r e a s o n  it ia remarkably 
meaningful!

The cards will be available for , 
sale to the soldiers ■ through the ! 
Headquarters here at the Man- [ 
Chester site.

Sponges are often preferable to 
wash cloths because they leave no 
lint and hold a thick lather.

Peter J. Bra.ss, 19,, West Hartford. 
Three violators of rules of the road 
received fines. They are Andrew 
Sturm Jr.. 32, V/etherafield. $12; 
Catherine Peretto, .53, of 29 Indian 
Dr„ Manchester, <12; Roger E, 
Lontocha. 25. of 2 N. Park Si.. <9.

Judge O'Lotighlin nolled the 
cases of two minor boys found 
guilty in September of breach of 
peace and wilful damage to ceme
tery property. (■

•Their sentences had been con
tinued until today. Prosecutor 
Harry H, Lugg said the )x),vs have 
lived up to the tefnis of the con- 
timianco and he recommended a 
nolle In each case.

A charge of driving an unregis
tered motor vehicle was nolled In 
the case of Elton E. Sperry, '37. 
Bolton, and he was found not guilty 
on a charge of failure to drive to 
the right.

The case of Leon R. Bassett, 25, 
Ellington, charged with non-sup- 
pqrt, was nolled. as the complalnt-

For the Man In, Your Life 
OII’E

Correct Toiletries for Meaf

ALFRED DUNHILL 
Wdden Drug Co,

Stores Clortd tonight
. Stores will be open until 9 
p.m. tomorrow through Satur, 
day, the Chamber of Com
merce reported today. It was 
Incorrectly reported In the 
"Business Bodies" column of 
The ■ Herald Saturday that 
stores ŷ 'ould be open until f  
p.m. today. Storee will close st 
the regulsi time of 5:30 to
night.

originating the home -ownership 
program and puehing it through 
.the lertslature.

'5. The program enabled 7,000 
heads of families, 90 per cent of 
them veterans, to buy homes and 
provided“ thousands of badly need
ed Jobs for carpenters, electricians 
and painters.”

6.. During the past Six years, 
these home owners have paid "over 
<6 million to communities in local 
real estate taxes s-alone. This ' is 
nearly 10 times the present state 
deficit on ■ the entire program."

ant was not present in court. Bonds 
totaling <87 were forfeited by four 
offenders.

Edward M. Koorbusch, 17, Green
wich, charged with speeding, did 
not appear in court. Bond was set 
at <36 and the case continued to 
Dec. 27. -

Also con’ inued to that date were: 
Robert W. Ripley, 18, Paramount, 
C a l i f ,  operating unregistered 
motor vehicle; Neal S. Cotton, 85, 
Worcester, Mess., operating with
out a license; Robert C. Gottier, 
19. of 14 'Florence Ave., ipeeding 
end passing on a hill.

Bowles Hits Attack 
On Mortgage Plan

(Coalliiued from Page One)
! Obtain mortgages from the qtste at 
' 1.5 per cent interest. The state ob- 
I talnp money to give the mortgages 
'byborrowing on short term loansi 
j When the'program was adopted, 
the interest rate on sneh" loans 

]was .7 per cent. However, the 
j slate's loan has to be renewed 
I yearly, and the rate h u  now risen 
to 2.8 per cent, over 1 per cent

Bowles aaid he wanted to make i 
these points;

1. 'file legislature, with a Re- i 
publican-controlled House, adopted 
the program by. a unanimous vote.

2. When the program was adopt- _______
ed. Interest rates on short term] Monday: Troop 3, Waddell;. 28, 
loans had averapd less than' 7 Hebron; 73. Bolton; 91. Manchester 
***« fw  neany 20 .years. Grocn; 126, Emanuel Lutheran:

3. Gov. John Lodge, his Repub- Bowers 152, Bowers.
short torm*^toan'^'meth^Tra Tuesday; Troop 47, Soulh Metho-»«ethod of flnanc- disti Pack 151, Verplanck. Chrlst- Ing in 1951 pg,.,y

L During hia campaign in 1950, Wednesday: Troop 27, 8t. MarV's j 
Lodge scredlted Republicans with j 112, Verplanck; 120, St. Jamea: 183,

BOY SCOUT 
ISotes and News

Second Congrdgationsl; Port 47, 
South Methodist; Pack 4, Cahttr 
Church.' , • '

Thursday: Troop 134, Andover. 
Friday: Pack 47. South Matho- 

dist; Pack 261, Verplanck, 'cairist- 
mas party an(| Oiartsr Prokenta- 
tlon.

Clifford Sterling reports that the 
Commissioners' meeting will ' be 
held Tuesday evening at the Home 
of Nancy Klock,'not at M cOy't, 
as previously announced.

A M 0

For .
RAYcoonn^

-CrodiBlt Inti Agtw y''
344 MAIN 8T^

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYSTUUP'TaiE MSM
Onr turkeys have been winners at the Boeton Show in tha O w « 
Dreased Claaa. Every year shown. We proparo ready for tha im a.
60c Lb. N. ,Y. Dressed Under 20 Lbsv—Over 20 LIm. SOc

^*•1 <8'e Pnll the Tendons—Deliver In Manebeoter If Ybit 
Canaot Pick Up YonrMif.

F R A N K  H A R A I U R D A  .
ASH SWAMP RD., GLASTONBURY. TEL. NEdfeed S*341S

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO .
122 NAUBUC AVE.

For Free Estimate Call 
Glastonbury ME S-9118

AUTO
REPAIRS

NIGHT MECHANIC

t u r n p ik e " ^
AUTO SERVICE
184 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. MI 9-41M

i".

X .

Wc Give .i2̂ .*/f Grnnn Stamps 
SHELL OIL ^  /

M-M
ott" COMMERCIAL •' RESIDENTIAL

RANGE and FUEL OILS
24-HOUR OIL.BURNER SERVICE ANY1VHERE 

BUDGET e MONTHLY e C.OJ>.
CHARLES J. MINICUCCI JR. I

BROOKFIELD RD., BOLTON— Ml 8-7540; Ml! 8-7605

I P   ̂ qt SHOQR JEWELERS

New ■1 rRadios from $19-95̂
V

T i M e R a d i o
Smart-Uyling in your rlioicc of colon with G Y '< new puili-pull, 
en-od twitch that givct you the Mine dctircd volume each lime 
you turp ett the radio, - a w

T a i f r e l M o
An eareptional C-E value! C.E.'t uandanl oi peficction k bulk 
into all iheie electronic estru:' Dial Beam Tuning Puth-pull, 
On-od romrat: rt’-'n»iack; Audi»Magk Coatnl;. Biiaied Or- 
cu itch « t^

i 3 .

^  V77 MAIN ST. ( EASY CREDIT TERMS MANCHESTER

D UNION

Ewq Tirkeii b FUIY CIEMD al.KUY IV MMi
' 4

8lc
I I  Nm .

- m

.t

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW!
Q M iU m a i.

'V

HiNCt Mn I

FichidaiRK  
nimi FuddiiiK 
• a l t  Raddfag 
n a la  Paddiag 
Ohtrdb.Oaady 
RiRRtnalat 
•h rItla M t S tN k la g i 
Oht N l a t N  AsMftnd 
Saafa • l a N " ' “ ‘'fe’p r * ^ U . 11̂

Grand
Unlet - Hard Saact
RiR r-*‘ 4l V Strawbarry

KIR 4ie HawaNaa Fuach
CrOSM S
IttSIRftll F n iit Salad - d. i Mom.
Ootit &Jttcirwtil Kadata F ig i

Ail [ ' FIltd 1 CaaklaH O alaai
CtAdyCtntt i r eoNuVNtN^ Z

Slafftd OHym  Mactanilla

M|m OlivM ’ 
Rtyal PriaM Yaais

i v i r
35e

■VaVST"

"S w ttf N t a f a e ^ r  
p a t  P it PUiafiklR t  
E m trtld  Walauis tV  
P la a ttrt P N a a ts  
Riadltss Swiss e h tts t 
K r t «  Party S a a tk i 
S r u y tr t  V a ritly ZawNf '

A p p l N M N
Btrdta^tltaH.cHH« I T
C h trriM î ihptk

MtrdtcMnw ir

FiagarFigt 
Pmad OalN NsawHd 
Rn M  Ftaairtt 
Ortaitdifry i i f t t  
Fataa Nat Mm Is 
Walaat Mm Ii'
IrazN Maatt ‘ 
FraH Saks Mb n. 
Ffith H tN  a'̂ SI 
Wilaaffn,“5;;^ ll^

i l l  I T

DOUBLE TRIPLErS BLUE STAMtS 
, EVtBY WEDNESDAY

Middle Xurnpdte W. and Broad St.
'O '

1 J
%

P } V • •4'V.‘V' * /
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Sense and Nonsense
student—How woutd you describe 

a nitracle. profeesor?
Professor-A  mlraclo, eh? Well,

■OK.
would not be s miracle. Neither 
would a thistle be a miracle.^Even 
the melodious sonK of a btfd slnK- 
ing ^would not constitute a mir
acle." But if you were to see a" bull
frog sitting on a thistle and sing
ing like a bird, that indeed would 
be a miracle. ,

In 'an essay on "things I am 
thankful for." a little boy listed 
"my glasiies." explaining "they 
keep the boys from lighting me 
and the girls frora'kissing me."

ef ■ ’
The bright little girl was quizz- 

ine uncle.
B;-ight Girl — Do you know. 

Uncle John, that a baby was fed 
on elephant's milk and gained over 
twenty-five pounds in a' month?

Uncle Ridiculous! Why that's 
impossible! Whose bab.v was it?

Bright Girl iscurrying f r o m  
room) The elephant's baby.

V .
i .

X

o i r r  O U R  W A Y B Y j. rTwiS.

herself, took hold o f  what she sup
posed was he'r friend's hand. They 
had stood thus for some tim e,, 
whe.n', on looking down, she discov- 
.ehed'that she was holding a man's 
hand. .Greatly embarrassed) she 
exclaimed;

"Oh, I've got the wrong hand!” 
"Whereupon the man, with a 

smile, stretched forth, hts other 
hand, saying:

"Here'is the other one. Miss.”

Visitor ̂ t  asylum—Why do you 
say you are fleorge Washington? 
The last time I was h^ra you-said 
you were Napoleon Bonaparte.
. Inmate- Yes. that’s true, but 
that was by my f1 «t wife.

Conceit is 
that doctors

a form. of 
can't' <

Let's cross electric blankets 
wHh toasters, and pop people odt 
of bed.

■ . i ’

Matters

CARNIVAL BY DIC’K T U ^ E R

-  Hello, Jim.- I  hear you 
new little boy at your

Two young ladies boarded a 
crowded streetcar and were oblig
ed to stand. One of them, to steady,)

Boss 
have a 
house.

New father (gasping and glanc
ing about the office nervously) — 
You can't hear him 'way up here, 
can ymi?

CHOIiE!E BITS
The sweetest of all sounds Is 

praise.
All mankind is divided i n t o  

three classe.s: those that are im
movable, those that are movable, 
and those that move.

Arabian Proverb.

An opportunist is a man who, 
finding himself in hot water de
cides to take a bath.

lAMS

somcboov puT*
A  •ALL OP STRIMG iM
TMtt PRAWCR we keep
HOUSEHOtO 100L& hO, 
rr MAKE& STUFP EASV 
TO FINP/ JUST PLAL. OJ 
TH'sneiwe AW ALL TH’
STuPp p a s s e s  aj Review, 
AW rrs  VERY EASY TO
Faip WMUT sou WAwr.'

WELL, TLL (SET 
OJE b r e a k .- 
VOL) MUSHT 
PUT TMESa 
ALL BACK.'

A'
THE pRoeuenoN UNE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOORLE

^ELL, HOOPLE, ARENTT 
A LITTLE ^tOWiSETTl MG 
MOLlDAV 6TEASA DP THIS _ 
YEAR ? —  SOT X SUPPOSE

ANV MIGHT MOW WE CAM 
e X P ^ T  THOSE OWLS CLUB

^MYWIORD, BAXTER.'I’VE BEeM DMt>EC 
r IMPRESSIOM VOO RE6ACDED 

THE Ho liOAY 5EAS0M AS HUW-
Suo.'—  1 h a d  Al m o s t  f o r -
■30TTEM tH.AT (3ME VEAfc YOU 

D(D Buy MRS. BAXTER AM V 
EGG - eE A T E R .'

WAS IT 
A  To o t. 
C M E STg

'n - n
rjt M|. ga sm. M

B  1H «  , ,  S t ,  I . , ,

'Tm writing a theme on world diplomacy! Its title it 
Treubla and How It Starts'— Mom said to seo you!"

ACROSS '
I  Motor vehicle
4 Pulls, as a
' stalled car
5 Rent a motor 

vehtcit
12 Poem
13 Tumult
14 In a line
15 Tropical 

plants
IS Hebrew 
18 Russian plains 
.20 Organs ol 

smell
21 Legal matters
22 So
24 Melted rock 
36 Glacial ridges 
27 Wheel part
30 Girl's name 
32 Cylindrical
34 New
35 Revised
36 Scottish river
37 Fish
38 Auto part
40 Circular Plata
41 Males
42 Leading 
4S Getting up 
49 Competitor
31 Golf mound
52 Cry of 

bacchanals
53 Assistant
54 Anger
55 Soap makins 

frame
58 Go by 
57 Distress signal

DOWN
1 Small bads
3 Mine entrance
2 Refuel a 

motor

Anawer to  Previous P u n lo
nr

■'AJoumeys, as 
• ^-n jotor 

5 Frenurriytr 
ODefeats
7 Musical 

direction
8 Nimbi
9 Rainbow

10 Repetition
11 Female 

sheep (pi.)
17 Accustomed 
to ̂ aiiqulUty 
33 Detested
24 Animal fat
25 Toward the 

sheltered side
38 Curses 
27 Eye

Inflammation

S

7
I I f t

ITL*
1*111

38 Passage in 
the brain

39 Ancient Aslan
31 Within
33 Ceremonies
38 Old French 

colony
40 Appointments
41 Sticks in the 

mud, as a car

43 High cards
43 Lifted
44 Seth's son 

(Bib.)
48 CommunJiU
47 Fiddling 

Roman 
emperor

48 Turns right 
50 Short sleep

1 r " r r r " r " T” 1 1 10 r
d ii
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&
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PRISCILLA’S POP

A LLEY OOP
best ea s y  b o . ru . whop

,  ^ T H A T  BG OU COS5ACX
rem em ber , ALLEY. THE \  IMTD UTTLE BITTY 

HOMOR o f  TURtOSH ARMSL PIECES.'
^RESIS^TH VOU'

Coffee Bresk BY V. 5. b..M LIN
ALU RISHT, gentlem en .. 
VOU MAY BEGIN WHEN
EVER MOURE READ .̂'

THE GREAT BATTLE OF 
HEROeSi WITH ALLEY OOP | 1 IN THERE FOR ABDUL 
ABQOL BOOL EMEEC, 
G  ABCUT TO BEGIN..

I IVAN StOVlNSKi SKIVAAR | 
WON THE TOSS.

AND HER BUDDIES

JB P F  COBB

BttC>CM T»5 )W yiO '

Captured
■ W » i i  VET W O R t
■•lOMObiWOWJtMOF r -  

MOT) Y

t « R » 0 W  
CDYasiDER-l 
HTKRO.

BY EDGAR MARTIN
TROTViVf
V«S.fACH?
WXhVrt'.

T>i'm U(00RD5>C(F 
' IV i t  \WWC3RTW. 
'DPiKfL (OtBSTER. 
n V ItR E ia b iO T H -  
\K3& GO POtORRKA. 

AftTRUrrH, 
M O b o r re w  
/5,,K)OTHMs)G 
^ 9  -GO

/a-/7

Eye-Witness Account BY AL VERMEER
I » “

T —  , Li U U

fj);

COTTON WOODS

I'M V JD R R IE D ' 
A B O U T  S A M T A IJ  
WE O O E S N 'T i  

L O O K  
W E L L . '

5 t

u-o
g

THeOPEMNG- 
KICKOFF 
m THE ' 
TITLE 

: GAME...

THE HOONOS AREN'T 
TAKING- ANY CHANCES 
WITH COTTON r ____>

theyRe kicking-
AWAY FROM THE 
CARIXINA KID.'

V DOWNED ON THE 
LARKS' ‘  ■

BY RAT GOTTO

■'/'f'X-r 
"JQTbt.

i"- ;  f,
''j e e n n "

BUZ SAW YER

BY PETER HOPFMAN
'  NO WONDER SHE 
became SO UMET 
WHEN I MEtmONEO 
DEVIL'S CaVERN/... 
PkOBAPLY 16 SCAUD 
TO DEATH OF THE 
PLACE/

OH, VEAH^..THEN 
Y DO THIS 5 «L  GO 

_. THERE ON A SIOHT- 
SfiEMS BU6?...(X DID 

iNO VOU?

CAPTAIN EASY
j.

4 r

I  (

Exunemted
..N016IE5T 
FRISOMER

- : had< itosooy
OOrAUVMfSFl IHOPfr 

CAM OrTHMOUt,'

ir in - a ")Sli

I 'f  . I M
L s s a l l

»i> 1IL
MOKl'Y M EEiaE

BY LESLIE TURNER
V8AH.4 HHO you TO 
lOeNriFy ne.cA^n-Aur

you 5AV VOUA 
W ipe P »  THIS 
TO get back AT FIRST, ear THE BAG 
you after a  9FM OU1A lay car trunk.

JUET REMEMEEREP. 
W FAFEREMAVEE

AH!..WV CAR title. 
AND LlCEHEERECEim
LUCKILY, I  FOREOT TO 
PUT 'EM M THE COAT 

L ^ J ^ E  VBETBROAVi

AND ICANBENTIFY H«A 
i A$ CEDRIC HOOTENJIH! 

I ’VE XMOWN

r l t x i7 M D u m  
TAkCrrEAsy J 
V01RPM8T X 

TiMCONOKAlEi. 
RXSYtiUR V  
ANM.CHUCT’  
.TWIfiBLY? ,

 ̂OM.NQ.ITMARPLV <
^HllRlgArALUNOW J

Women!

ZASL

O H /O H /
M V A N K lf/
iT v y ie r c p
AtVANICLC/,

BY DICK CAVA LLI

M ICK EY >tN N

StT, gUTCH, 
rOCKET SYSTEM 
frivED,.. 

FCESf'.RE P'dL'E. 
NESDaS OF All 

DALS NTUE OHEEM. 
IF TROUBLE 6 
Coming, mi-BE 

IM NEXT FE’W 
SECONDS,'

BY ROY CRANE
MCf'WHAT 
HAFFIHEO?
HE DIDN'T

I I I I  I

AUI,6IIA9Mn 7IINKS 
JNEy'REJUSTHOLPilEj 
OUT FOR MORE THAN 
•100,000-KNOWME) 
HE WANTS THE.Fl^ 

SOEADiy?

(iRABIiniE 
GOING nStAV 
m TOWN FOR 

AWHILE -AT 
THERin-FlAZA

Wrong! Again!
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - w  — —

VEAH! HE FIGURES 
THEyUGETMHiClOf 
WHEN THEV90NT

FRECKLES AND H IS FRIENDS

BY LANK LEONARD
i c c a u l
KRIEREj 
mMiT '  
m m t
AU9E«, 
AN act! .

JMANPICUK 
AlOrTAaORE 
tom! I  WONT 
9E HEARNTniOM 
THEM. WV CAN 
IfTONTH-

I V e  .BERM DATING 
DAISY. LILA,DO«IS, . 

TbetY, JILL—  6 0 W /  
CAN'T AFPORD A

ChristaAa s  present
FOR ALL TWOSE-

Economy. Wave
JONES TMtONLV 
6IRL I  HAVE TO 
WORRY ABoor./^

TAKE iTeA0/. VOUlLBCNOMC 
iNAM iN urE.coeirr 

S’ - !  HURTIBKiaLY?

OMaflMUr"
U P/,

j m

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

■1

y-

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
A n y b o d y  po r g o im 6  ;

Sarah's Husband*

v/ •
4

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

- <

Iraq Defies 
Pro-Soviet'

(Oontinned from Pngs One)

Schools have been closed and rigid 
press censorship imposed.'

The. Premier declared Iraq has 
three enemies: Oommupism, ''ag
gressive Zlortlsm" and Prance. The 
present propaganda campaign 
against the country, he said, la 
directed by the Communists. He 
said:

"Ck>mmuni8m is of course the 
arch enemy that is behind these at
tacks and directs them. Russia aa- 
pires to control the whole of the 
region between the Mediterranean 
and the Persian Gulf."

On the Criticism that has come 11 ? * A  ^  T h _  
from Cairo, Damascus and Moscow ! I j I k i I I  . r V l l lO  l / C H t l l S  
Radios. Nuri commented: 1 « c *  . w r  i  a

"It is right that those who resist] i n  d t a t c  W e e k e n d
communism and Zionism be | 
msfked with defects and faults 
which we hear while he who works 
with bias and ignorance and spite

Street School, Kirby said she 
discovered the ..damage about 5 
p.m. when she returned to her car 
after shopping., Police estimated 
the damage to be about 575.

.Two otner minor weekend acci- 
denU were reported by police. Pa
trolman Prlmo An^adeo 
being driven on Main 
Forest'St. by Ftahk S. Krisonas, 
43, of 109 Branford St., and Thomas 
G. Reid, 43, of G50 Lydtll St., side- 
swiped each other with only 
scratches to the paint being caused 
to Krisonas’ .car.

Police said a tractor-trailer driv.- 
er knocked down several temporary 
posts and a tign at the new aec- 
tion of highway at Center and 
W, Middle Tpke. yesterday at 1:30 
p.m. The driver, Amos L. Oriffen, 
23, of New London, Mo„ told po
lice he was driving west on (Cen
ter St., and pulled left to avoid 
hitting a parked car when the a o  
cident occurred. No arresta were 
made in either investigation.

X2 in  Gai 
As Auto Ranis 

9*,£?Express Train

(Continued front Page One)

In the service of communiani and i {/['B on downed power lines in east 
Zionisrn and who paves the way !
for them is deacj;tbed_as a nation
alist and patriot?'*

The 11,000-word addreas was 
the Premier’s first public speech 
since the British-French and Is
raeli Invasion of Egypt plunged his 
nation into crisis biK;au.se of its 
membership with Britain in the 
Baghdad Pact. His hand strength
ened by the British-French with
drawal, Nuri made a spirited de
fense of the pact:

" I  stand here and challenge all 
th'iae prejudiced people and alarm 
lets to. point out a single loophole 
in the Npact wliich could be ex
ploited against Arabs and their in
terests.”

Iraq has iWfnsed to ait with 
Britain at B a g i^ d  Pact meetings 
since the Suez Invheion. There has

Wlliiatn Pelkey, 23, B r i s t o l ,  
killed in'Bristol Saturday when a 
car skidded into a group of men 
.surrounding a car that had gone 
into an open sewer excavation dur
ing an ice storm.

Edward Kelley, 28, B r i s t o l ,  
killed in the same accident.

Charles Hohhberg, 28. Bridge
port, killed Saturday In Stamford 
when a car w e^  out of control on 
the Merritt Parkway and struck a 
tree.

Wllliani R. Pierce,. 25, N eW 
Haven, ktllec  ̂Saturday night when 
the ear' he was driving lurched off 
the Merritt Parkway at Norwalk 
and crashed into a tree.

David Dirk, 25, Glastonbury, a 
composing room employe of the 
Hartford Coiirant
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% (CoaUnued ftoni Page One^

gled bodies w ire those of flVe men, 
three v^omen and four children.

.Police said witnesAea' told of 
seeing the Crowded car speeding 
toward the crossing at 35th 
Avenue at 73 to 8() miles an hour.

The limited was traveling at 73 
m.p.h.

The trAln crew eald they had 
felt a "ja r" but didn't know at the 
time what it Waa. ‘

Walter a '. Vandergriff. a motor
ist driving nearby, saw the acci
dent and said:

" I t  sounded like a hammer hlt- 
Ung a two-by-four.'

A t the ataUon the train paused 
two hours for minor repairs and 
conUnued on its way from Los 
Angeles to Chicago. No one 
aboard was hurt.

The accident took place at a 
level crossing marked only by a 
standard wooden railroad sign. The 
area Is mo.stly deaf:! country ex
cept for the BetK-el cemetery 
northeast of the Intersection an<| a 
large metals manufacturing plant 
northwest.

Bodies of the dead were strewn 
along a 30-foot deep, 200-foot long 
gulch at the base of the railroad 
embsnkpient „ y

Officers found a wonian's. stock
ing draped over one btish. a man's 
sock lying over another. The car’s 
body was Hteraliy tom 'from  the

Local Sl̂ fcks
Quotetlon^unilsbinM^ 

Cobun *  Mlddlehrook. Ine. 
Bank Btocfea

Bid Aaked
Flrat NaUanat Bank

of liahcheater.......  39 84
Hgrtford National 
• ' Bank and Trust Co. 30^4 32 
Conn. Bank and

Trust (3o. ; ............ .3 4  37
Manchester Trust . . .  82 67

Fire iMoraaee Companies
Aetna Fire ................  61',4 64T4
Hartford Fire ....... '..135’ 143
National Fire ....... ... 80 90
rtioenix ............... 8414 67<4

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life .,...187  177

feet away.
One survivor. an 18-month-old

been strong sentlme>>t: In Baghdad j te sZmdav‘‘night ‘"w” "e n

o7u'h 'sVret«^v"^f‘ ^^aT/^^neT ! ' ' ' '^ ’'^‘ '̂• whe"„ ahe
But Nuri'a apeech Frida*^*"''
such appeal. ■_______ ,

The Canadian agriculture de- 
parlment ia cani jalgnlng for every
one to drink three glasse.s of milk 
daily to improve health and to 
aid In the receding dairy industry. 
In British Columbia, a dairy coun- 
tr>', milk consumption is 'oUf 
oiinrea below the national aversive.

H it, R u n  M ish ap s 
O n W eekend H ere
Police today reported two hit 

and run accidents, one early thia , 
morning and the other Saturday. | 
but sal<l no one was injured.

Krancl.s J. Stevens, 41, of 1.5 
Silas Rd„ told police he was driv- j 
ing west on \V. Center St. shortly

bushes. She was taken to the 
Maricopa County Hospital, where 
surgeons operated on her for a 
fractured skull and a broken jaw.

A ll the dead Were hurled from 
the car by the Impact. The only 
clue to their identity Was a Califor
nia license plate and the name 
"Juan Allrca” found in a wallet. He 
waa believed to have lived in Glen
dale, Ariz.
■ The California Highway Patrol 

told inve.stigators the car waa reg- 
latered to Donald L. Haga, 3301 
Barrington Rd., Sacramento, ChUif.

The tragedy, the AriSona High
way Patrol said, is believed to be 
the worst auto accident In the 
state’a history. Three yesra ago 10 
Indians riding in an open -truck 
were beheaded by a steel girder.

Aetna (Casualty ., .^.118 126
Conn. General . . . . ^..250 265
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 84
Travelers .......... ,. .... 89 74

Publle UtUltiM
Conn. Light Power .. 18>4 204
Conn. Power ....... . . .  39«4 414
Hartford Eleo. Lt. . . .  57 59
Hartford Gas Co. , . . . 8 7 40
So. New England

Tel................. . . . .  38>,4 404
Manulacriirlng Companies

Arrpw, Hart. Heg. .. 62 65
Asso. Spring . . . 3 4 37
Briftol Brass 274 294
Collins ............... ...110 120
Dunham Bush . .. . . .  104 11%
Bm-Hart _________ . . .  35 38
Fsfnir Bearing . . . . . .  614 54 4
Landers-Frsry Clk ..  174 l » l i
N.B. Machine Co. , . . .  35 38
N. Eastern Steel .. . . .  34 4*4
North and Judd . . . , 3 8 41
Russsil Mfg. ......... . . .  84 104
Stanley Works . . . . . .  44 47
Terry Steam ....... ...ISO __
Torringtott .......... . . . 2 6 28
U.S. Env'lp com . . . .  23 25
U.S. Env’l.j pfd. .. . . .  12'i 144
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . . .  494 52’4
. The above ^quotations are not to
be construed aa actual markets.

■

Eisenhower, N(^hraT alk
”  ’  ‘  '  at ^  '

(CosUnaed from* PNge One)

tween our two governments and our 
two peoples, but thatj.it will con-r 
tribute to the <;ause of! world 
peace."

India and the United Statbs "do 
not always agree on policy," said 
Nixon, who engaged in a long
distance dispute' with Nehrii over 
'Indian neutralism earlier this 
year. But, Nixon said, the tWo 
countries share a "common dedi
cation and devotion” to freedom, 
independence and peace.

Nehru came U Washington from 
Lnndon on Eiaenhower’a plane. 
Columbine III. He was met by 
Nixon, Secretary of State Dulles 
and more than a dozen ambassa
dors of British Commonwealth and 
Southeast Asian nations. He re
ceived a 19 gun salute and reviewed 
an honor guard of Army, Navy. 
Marine anp Air Force units before 
going to the White House for lunch.

Eisenhower, greeted the 07ryear- 
pld Indian leader at the north por-

■r;--------- —̂ -— :---------------------
tlco of the White House, which .is' 
flanked by two big (Stristmas 

. tress, welcoming him “ to this land 
—and to. this house." It was the 
beginning of Nehru’s second U.8. 
visit. He had been hero in 1949. He 
said he had been "looking forward 
to this visit for a long time." .

Enough milk la produced an
nually In the U.8. to All a rivor 
3,286 milea Idng, 40 foot wido and 
3 feet deep.

~ T ? '

e O M P U T l 'Y i

HO UDAY Ml .-M- f'.-

P e rso n a l N o ticcf

In Memoriam I
.In Inrins memnry . of James- L. I 

Gaskell who psssMt away December It. I
lets. I
Always emlHns. happy andi content. 
Loved and respected wherever he wenL I 
■years will not darken or shadows dim , 
The beautiful memories we have o f ' 

him.' I
Wife and children. . 1

MADE BY TWO OF THE 
BEST SWEDISH KORY MAKERS. " 

FU C E YOUR ORDER,NOW! ^  ;
WIiEb Imi«  s m  our comphitB Unr nf g r t t i i l a t  ^ 

CoiivMiientfy lecoted of fh* OraM,

KNARTS
MARKET I

S32 E. MIDDLE TFKE. Ml r-22f B

relFfTflW ri
5 XMAS WRAPPED ®

K*  A ll Popular Brandt.
Free Delivery.

S Arthur DrugStorss
■uwaMiimHiHmim numsiioim ieiis

7
almi't YOU 

bo strandMi 

JO IN

CMS
saadical core, phsai sr srrba: 

CONNICTICUT MI8ICAL SltVlC i 
PM. M X 191 .  MfW MAVIN 1

after 'a.m. today when a car.
pulled out In front of him f rom' 
Cooper St, and was hU in the side  ̂
by Stevens' car. The driver of ; 
the other car stopped, got out of j 
his ear. then jumped back in and 
drove off without being identifted. i 
Stevens said and he \vaa unabe to ' 
Ret the registration number.! 
About $75 damage waa caused to I 
the right front fender and head- * 
light of Stevens' ear. i

Mrs. Clara L. Kirby, 88 Ply-J 
mouth Lane, reported tier car wasii 
sl(iRi\vlp*11 Ssturdav afternohn dn'f 
Oak St. near Cottage St. A kin- | 
dergarten teacher at Hollister

New Low Terms on

COAST 
GARAGE

‘Tbs CHESHIRE, is sU sixw

' • s' ‘

- Tbs TARMINOTON, ia all sUct

NOMMEirMMN
S V s s K le F d s

1st Poyiiimi April, IW7

Nf̂ hidJae Ain )0 ygsr (Vinsigg

l T i "  *2'25 I '- 's

The tIAMDEN, in all liMf
Coast Lumber Corp.

GARAGES ! .
COTTAGE, SH ELIA  

National Homes’ Dealer

M m y O lh w  
Modbli H  

Cheese From

I Th#Xk>ast Lumber Chrp. a  
^041 Dixwell Ave.  ̂ ■

I Hamden, Conn. '  _
.UNlveraity 5-1181 |

a  Gentlemen: C-29 |
I  PleJM aend me FREE ■

I Catalof on ■ Codat Fac- ■  ' 
tory-'BuilL Oarages. . ■  
Nnftfh . . t . ..........    H

I  Street m
City State . . . . .  ■

■  Phona . : ........    m
i i  ■ § ■ !■  * • * ■  ■ •  a i  4

G A S  HEAT

COSTS LESS

Only Gas baa gone down in cost in recent 

years . . . while other bearing fuels have 

gone up. And with Gaa, you avoid those 

hidden "extraa” such as servire contracts 

and power costs. Gaa Heat is best all 

around , , . rleae, safe, carefree! '

dream

's, Ihc.
BABYLAND 

783 MAIN ST. M l 8-88M

From Manchester's t

 ̂ Oldest Established Jewelmt^̂  j
Htmilton, Elgin, Boulova and LongiiiM'Snd Wittmuft 
watches. Silver, Clocks, Electric Razors, Pcnf.aad.Pcns 
dis, Ronson Lighters, Jeweir}’, Gbumwar .̂, E V n  Antgri: 
can Initialed Lighters. Trade-iii allowance up tadiikaO 
iM your oM watch. Large selection of Chriatmaa Cirdii 
and Boxe^ Cards. Small deposit holds merc1liaiiffiM’:foY 
Christnas—Credit Terms.

F. E
737 MAIN STREET STAH  THEATER BLOOd

-i— rt-

PHONE Mitchell 9-4503 • 
For Free Rearing Earimate

S«B Your H ootinf C o n trw te r or H ortford G «  Company

i

You’ll Knd 
Hundreds Of 
Unusuol and 
lhtorostin9 
Gifn Horo!

Guest towels . . .  and 
the floss to embroider 
them. Canvas for 
hookl^ irugs-and the 
wool to ^  o m p 1 e t e 
them. Stamped goods 

'and needlepoint, ..knit
ting kits. Jewelry, pen
cil holders, desk pads, 
clutch piiraea and coin 
purses. You'll find 
these anif many, many 
other {^easing gifts at 
Your Yam  .Shop,'

' f  '

Dickenson's Jeliles and 
Syrups from 'Oregon. 
Impihted; C a n d i e s ,  
Priced $1,00 to 55.00.

Starting' Tomorrow 
Opon Untn 9 
. Evory Night 

Until Christmas
4 .

c l o s e d  c h b is t m a s
EVE A t 5:58 '

/h

AT YOUR YARN SHOF 
A GIFT FOR YOU 
SANTA NAS

and Don't ForgH  
Our Christmas Special

$ t  .0 0  WORTH OF MEROHANDISE 

X  RT RO EXTRA COST

With Each $S Purchase

GOOD NOW THROUGfl CHRlfSTMAS ' 

STOP IN SOON . -  AND'BROWSE AROUND!’
■ ' . i I !

t '.■

aff' ' i ( •
. 1

' * r 1 ii T- • L
“ * ‘ '' .H
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Defense Predominated 
Major Football in Area

New York, Dec. 17 (;T*)7-Defense predominated in New 
England major college football during the past season ac
cording to  the final statistics released by the National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau. Dartmouth was second in the nation
In forward pass defense while in *—   —— =----------------------------

2 " , averaged 38.6 yards
Yale W t r  kick while p i l in g  o ff 15 of

lew  ^  Md Yale 12th. ^  „ „  the 108 passes tried apalnst them.
In total defense. Yale wound up „  , . ^   ̂ «/v ,

12th In the covjitrj', Dartmouth Boston College retuimed 20 in-
ISth. Boston College 19th and j terrepted pa-<!ses for 408 yards to 
Holy Cross 20th. ‘ P*»-d naUonally. ■

M . IP..™ i Other categories in which New  ̂ Tale was the «Jnly _New Eng-,
J’l ) ' Kickoff returns—Yalfirst 30 In the total offense cate

gory. The Ells ranked ninth with 
. a 855.4 yard per-game average for 
nine games. Oklahoma topped the 
Ust with a glossy 481.7 average.

Eighth in Rushing 
Tale was eighth In rushing o f

fense (264,7 yards per game) fol- 
lowed by Boston College In the 
23rd position (232.2),

Holy Cross finished 11th in for- 
waixl p a i^ g  by averaging 126.8 
jrards a contest. • .

Dartmouth's record in forward

muKis® S p o r ts  Capsules 
[Hot CHf the IFire 1

pSM defenae—allowing opponents 
anayeraga gain of only 45.3 yards 
through ̂ e  air—was topped only 
by 'WllanOsta (43.8). Nine op
ponents were able to gain only 408 
yards against the'^dians via the 
air lanes on a 35 pCr^cent iom- 
pletlon record. '

In rushing defense Holy'Cross 
allowed 123.3 yards per game, 
180.1 and Yale 148.8.

Dartmouth was high In two 
other departments—ninth in both 
ptmUng and pass interceptions.

The Binest...

cMiclia^
958 Main St., Manchester

Yale, third. 
.Punt rCtur.rs-^Yale seventh, Dart
mouth- 15th. Kickoff return dc- 
fen.se—Yale third. Holy Cross sev
enth. Point after touchdown lead
ers Brown and Dartmouth tied 
for 19th.

Brown wa-s fourth in the coun
try among the least penalized 
teams—drawing, an average as- 
se.ssment of only 23.2 yards a 
game. Holy Cross ranked seventh. 

f> x  15th In Punting 
In individual statistics. Dart

mouth fullback Bob Rex was 15th 
among the nation’s punters with a 
39.8 yard average. In rushing 
Yale’s Dennis McGill was 26th 
and A1 Ward with 643 and 638 
yard.s, respectively.

Frank Finney of Brown finished 
2Ist in forward pa.s.sing (deter
mined on the basis of the number 
of completions) with Billy Smith- 
era of Holy Cross 28t). and Dart-: 
tljmith’s Mike Brown 45th.

Broyi-n. incidentally was tied at 
11th ift scoring with John Crow 
of Texas A4kM, Lou Valll o f Stan
ford and D e t '^ o fn e r  of Baylor. 
Each had 60 poln'

Yale’s Vem Loucks^ was 15th 
among the extra p<-tn't-^ickera 
with a 77.3 per cent accuracy on 
17 conversions in 22 tries, teiun.- 
m.ate Ward was 10th In kickoff 
returns, averaging 26.3 yards on 
11 hauls.

LIKES r r  ROL’GHER

Daytona Beach, Fla. — (N E A ) 
—Ralph Liguori of Tampa, one of 
the top drivers on the NASCAR 
circuit, started aa a dress deslpier 
in New York.

MIXED DOUBLES
Two o f . the six matches resulted. 

In --forfeit wins with Marge and 
George 5Iurph'y and Nancy Long 
and Norm Warren being awarded 
all three points from Arlene and 
Norm Legere and Barbara and 
Dick McConville, respectively. In 
other matches a t the Manchester 
Bowling Green, darol and George 
Maragnano blanked Maureen Wad
dell and 1̂11 Ckmopaat 3-0, and 
Anne and Nick Twerdy upended 
Don and Mabel Harrison, Carol and 
Bob Duncan defeated Maureen 
Carr and Don Mozzer, and Jean 
and Bill Thurston turned back Lil
lian and Pete Twerdy, all by a 2-1 
margin. '

Techmen No Match 
For Hale Ray Five

Leading all the way Hale Ray 
easily posted a lop-sided 88-48 vic
tory over Qheney Tech Friday 
night fti East Haddam. The vic
tors held' quarter leads of 23-10, 
44-22 and 61-36 In handing the lo
cals their first defeat after an 
opening win over Vinal 'Regional 
Tech.

Center Hank Jaslowski topped 
the Cheney point-makers with 15 
tallies while Skip Welshuck 
caged 20 points for the Hale Ray 
qumtet. Tile locals travel to New 
Britain Thursday for an engage
ment against St. Thomas.

Rale Ray (SS)
B T

Sprecher, f .................. -... 4 4-4
alpplcn, f ...................... 1 (M)
BlaMhIk. ( .......................... S
RotWa. I ..........................  4
Wfluhuck. c ......................10
Val»ml. c .........................  4
Harris, g ........................ 0
Daniel*, s ........................  .1
Zeobron, g ■.......................... 3

Total* ........................  34
'  , Clieaey Tech (48>

B
f ............................2

Hoimff.'H ...................... 3
Donohue. ! .......... : .3
Zlnp^er. f ... ,>v.................  1
Austin e ........... Vv.,.........0
Jaslom'ski. r  ........ ft
Cowles, g ............................0
Bnlon. g ............................. 3
Fisher, g ..........................   2
Parker, g ............................0

PU.
13 
2

14
8

20
12
5

All home teams captured Na
tional Hockey League victories 
last night with the ^ a ton  Bruins 
shading ^ e  Toronto Maple Leafs 
4-2, N ew 'York  Rangers upending 
Montreal 4-2, and the Blackhawks 
turning back Detroit 3-1. .Phila
delphia Warriors moved into sec
ond place in the National Basket
ball Assn, w i^  a'116-104 triumph, 
over the BoiKon Celtics last night. 
In other games Minneapolis edged 
Rochester 101-97, Fort Wayne 
shaded the Knickerbockers 84-80 
and Syracuse walloped S t Louis 
101-91.. Dartmouth, one of the 
pre-season favorites to capture 
the Ivy League basketball crown, 
meets Oolu^nbia Wednesday. Un
beaten In four starts the Indians 
beat Yale 69-57 Saturday night. In 
other league skirmishes Harvard 
nipped Cornell 45-44 and Brown 
edged Penn 72-66. .Funeral serv
ices were to be held today for Bob 
Olln, 48, restaurateur and former 
light heavyweight boxing cham
pion. who died of a heart attack 
yesterday.

Tonight’s televised fight from St. 
Nicholas Arena features a new 
face, W llf Greaves against experi
enced Italo Scortichinl In a . 10- 
rounder. .Wednesday’s show (ABC- 
radlo-TV) from Chicago Stadium 
pairs Pat McAteer, British middle
weight king, .against the Windy 
O ty 's own spider Webb. .Boston’s 
Tony DeMarco returns to Madison 
Square Garden Friday night for a 
return meeting with Caspar Orte
ga of Mexico. The rematch will be 
carried on network (NBC) radio 
and TV. .Tbe winner’s purse of 
$1,000 in t}ie $5,000, 54-hole Monte
bello Open Ctolf Tournament be
longs to Billy Maxwell, Odessa, 
Texas, who shot a 15 under par 
201 total. .Providence lea^s Ameri
can Hockey League-with easy 11-4 
triumph over the Hershey Bears 
last night Springfield bowed 2-1 

In another contest.

Alex Webster Surround^ by Eagles
New York Giant halfback Alex Webster (29) la about to be tackled by three t»hUadelphia Baales 

in the first period after a short gain. Eagles are end Tom Scott <82)» back Wayne Robin8on<52) 
and end Eddie Bell (81). No. 80 is Giant end Ken MacAfee. Giants won, 21 to 7, to clinch the 
eastern division title of the National Football League, at Phladelphia Dec. 15. (A P  WirephOto).

CM)
0-1
4-e
5*7
0-2
3-4

7Ĉ■n 88 to Buffalo
F Pi*.
1-2  ̂ 6 
0-1 
(M)
CM)
2-8 
5-7 
^2 
CM)
(M)
0-2

Chicago Bears Back on^op  
After Decade As Also-Ran

ToUl* ...............................19 1019
Score At half, 44-22 Hale lUy.

Bowling

PIN BOYS W A N TE D
FOR TUESDAY MORNINGS 
7:30 A.M.— 20e PER STRING i

M URPHY'S A U E Y S
SOWLING 3Sc PER STRING

. A A > ^ = ^ A A / = ^ A A / * = ^ A A / ^ A # ^ A A V = ^ A > / * ^ A A / ^ iA ^ A i/ ® ^ A A
.  4 • • .  ̂ • \
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MIXED DOUBLES
Olive and Joe Rossetto, Ruth 

and John Aceto and J o y c e  
and '  Gene Lindsey all regis
tered 2-1 victories over Ruth 
and Ernie Pohl, Rena and Louis 
Damato and Betty and Howard 
Daniel, respectively. Also Lucille 
and Walt Sinon rolled and picked 
up an automatic three points for 
drawing the weekly bye at the 
Double Strike alleys. Mrs. Rossetto 
(120) and Jpe Rodsetto (136-365) 
topped all participants.

MIXED DOUBLES
The six matches at the West 

Side Rec were divided into three 
shutout wins and a like number of 
3-1 decisions. Capturing all four 
points were Mildred and. Howard 
Hansen over Ruth and Ed Werner, 
Peg and Charles Uttiqg over June 
and Ted Schuetz and Anita and 
Ziggy Olbert over Ethyl and Bill
Collins. Other.. 'Victors Included
Ruth and Fran Donohue over Eliz
abeth and Tony Salafia, Peg and 
BUI Smith over A lw ine. and Wil
fred Usk, and Audrey^ Frey and A1 
DlBattisto over Clarol and Tony 
Barpola.

New York, Dec. 17 (/P)— 
Their names were Luckman, 
Sprinkle, Kavanaugh and 
Turner then. Now they call 
them Casares, Brown, Hill 
and Meadows. But they're 
still the Chicago Bears and once 
again they're champions of the 
Western Ckmference in the Na
tional Football League.

It  took them 10 years, six of 
them in the runnerup slot, to make 
it back into the sun, but you don’t 
rebound «^ulck in the tough pro 
loop. Ask the Detroit Uona. A fter 
three title years, the Lions slumped 
to the cellar in '55. Then this sea
son they roared back all the way— 
until yesterday when the Bears 
slapped them down, 38-21, in the 
crucial contest at Wrigley Field. 
The Bears finished with a 9-2-1 
season itiark. Detroit had a 9-3 rec
ord.

Play Dec. SO
The (Chicago triumph followed 

Saturday's 21-7 New York Giant 
vtctor>- over Philadelphia that gave 
the Giants the Eastern crown. It 
xirĝ  also the New Yorkers first 
division title in,a decade, and when 
the Bears and Giants meet Dec. 80 
at Yankee Stadium for the world, 
championship It will be a rematch

•^Of 'the 1946 playoff battle. The 
Bears won that one, 24-14.

In other games yesterday, Pitts
burgh stunned. Washingfton 23-0; 
the Chicago Cardinals defeated 

I Cleveland 24-7; San Fnmclsco ral- 
I lied to down Baltimore 30-17, and 
• tos Angeles rolled over Green Bay 
' 49-21. That wrapped up N FL  ac- 
' tion for the regular season, with 
the exception of Washington at 
Baltimore next Sunday.

The Giants and Bears played to a 
17-17 tie in New York Nov. 25. So 
U.ere’s your line on the upcoming 
championship clash, but don’t take 
it too seriously. Two weeks ago 
in Detroit, the Lions rolled over 
the fears, 42-10. They were calling 
yesterday's meeting a pick ’em 
game, and the Bears played like 
the feared “Monsters o f the Mid
way." the glory handle they earned 
by manhandling the N F L  in the 
early 40’s.

A  league rushing record fell at 
Los Angeles where Ram halfback 
Tom Wilson gained 223 yards in 23 
carries. Gene Roberts of the Giants 
had 218 in 1950 for the previous 
singles game record. The Rams 
pulled Green Bay down into a last- 
place tie in the West. BoUi finished 
4-8.

Seversl hundred miles to the

‘■^North. San Francisco’s 49ers 
showed across 20 points in the final 
pcr^d to whip Baltimore. Joe 
Arenas cracked a 17-17 tie with 
a 08-yard touchdown that clinched 
third-place in the West for Frisco 
(5-6-1) and put Colt Coach Weeb 
Ewbank, already reportedly in the 
frying pan, closer to the fire. The 

, Colts (4-7) can do no better than 
fourth;

The C h i c a g o  Cards (7-5), 
clinched at least a tie for second 
In the Bssv as Lamar McHan 
scored twice.

The Browns (5-7) wound up in 
a fourth place tie with Pittsburgh’s 
Steelers. The P itt team, led bv 
quarterback Ted Marchibroda’s 
passing, contained Washington all 
the way.

The Redskins (6-5), ’w ho can tie 
for second, lost their chance for 
the Eastern Utle when the Giants 
18-3-1) whipped last-place Phila
delphia (3-8-1) on Saturday.

Down Holyoke 
To Gain Tie 
For Top, Spot

Dei>endable Wally Widholm 
found the range with a long 
one-hande)* with eight sec
onds remaining to provide 
the Green Manor Pros with a 
.close 73-71 victory over the
Holyoke Allies yesterday after- 
n<xm at the Town Hall in Holyoke. 
The triumph moved the Pros into 
a first place tie with Hartford St. 
Cyril’s and Ekist Hartford Marco 
Ikilo in the Central Connecticut 
Daaketball League, each with a 
perfect 2-0 won and lost record.

Once again CoacJi Eddie Ros- 
maiin’s'•quintet pulled out the win 
at the foul line, being outscored 
26-22 from the field. Green Manor 
converted 29 of 37 free throws (79 
per cent) while the Allies hit on 19 
of 27^429 per cent) Charity tosses.

Big A rt Quimby and Mel Kleck- 
ner, both former UConn standouts, 
paced the Pros’ scoring attack 
with 25 and 20 points, respectively, 
while the duo also received excel; 
lent support from lowering Burr 
Carlson in the rebounding depart
ment. Center Burt Fountain caged 
20 tallies and teammate Ed Mala- 
chowskl netted 10 markers In a 
losing cause.

Strong foul shooting (9-10) by 
the sturdy Kleckner helped Green 
Manor to Its 19-17 margin at the 
end of the first period. Both rivals 
did little scoring in the second 
quarter with the Allies gaining a 
14-13 edge to cut the victoys’ half
time margin to 32-31.

The score was knotted at 50-alI 
at the three-quarter mark but the 
Pros opened up n five-point lead, 
71-66, in the final period before the 
Bay Staters fouglit back to even 
the count at 71-all with 25 seconds 
remaining. The Allies' surge tlius 
set the stage for Widholm’s win- ■ 
ning twin-pointer.

Saturday night the locals travel 
to Danielson for another league tilt 
against the Danielsdn Pros and 
then return home' to entertain 
Marco Polo Friday. Dec. 28 at the 
new high school gym. Manager 
George Mitchell also has announc
ed two scljwlulc changes. Sunday. 
Jan. 6 tl>e Pros play host to New 
Britaii) at the high school and Sun
day, ;Jan. 13 the Silk Towners will 
play a doublehcadcr, also at home., 
meeting C^kicopee at 2 o'clock and 
St. (2>Til'.i at 3:l!i'.

(•rFpn Manor <73>
B F Pts

Carlfton, f ..................... .. 4 2-4 10
Klr(Jcnf*r» ( .................................... .. 4 13-16 20
Qulmbv, c ..............
Wilholm, I f .....................

. .  9 7-9 25

.. 4 6-€ 14-
Kmphrol*. g ............... . .  \ 2-2 4
llahFrl. g ........ . . 0 (te 0
Ruddv, g ........................ . . 0 fM> n
Tolii!* ...........................

HnJynkF AllirA
. 2Z 
(7I>

29-37 73

r  ru
4-7 6

WEliEED USED CARS! !

IF YOU ARE DRIVING A rS.O, ^51,'52,
'53, or !54 CAR-COME IN T0DAY FOR A

CENTB.AL CONNECTICl’T 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Hartford .............
New Britain .......
Mancheater . . .  r-.. 
East Hartford . . .
Stratford .............
Holyoke ...............
Chicopee .............
Milford ................
Danielson' .............

w . L. Pet.
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
2 i .687
2 2 .,500
1 1 ..'>00
0 1 .000
0 3 .000
0 3 .0 0 0 '

Clapin. f .....
f ...

Kmnitalii. c . 
BartloV-jt ... 
ChiBlolir. _ 
Prohvlrh, c 
MnlarhiiM̂ sKi. 
Kî rriter. fc ... 
Siknra, g .... 
ToUil.i ........

R E m ’CKp HCHEDIXE
Boca Raton. Fla. (NEA)  - 

Sam Snead, on the job at Boca 
Raton, sa.vs he will limit his tour
nament appearances in 1957 In 
order to be in good condition for 
the United States Open..
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Broadcloth Shirts

GIVE HER A Oil A New

M aW  this, a "Kitchen*',Chri$tmas in y t^ r  house. Any "gal" would 
.waleoma an up-to-the-mlnuta, efficient workroom where ..doing hVr 
job is” fun. . .

Compact, labor saving G regg cabinets —  designed to use her 
present waste space.

It'S Lovaty, Live ly and Loadad with F lrs t-Tim a  FaaturasI
1..

■/

: 4 ...

Sparkling Merlite Plastic Coated .Well Panels. Colorful, easy to 
keep clean tile flooring. ^

PiefuM Vyindow Units ^to bring in nature's beauty. Armstrong 
Cushiontone Ceiling Tiles to quiet noise.  ̂ '  *

We'll draw sketches, send a man to"m eature up" . . .  recommend 
a  competent man to do the work after the Holidays. '

Hurry in today. .We'il expi^i|...how ydu can do^a $ 1,000 ; Ititchen 
modejrnization job for as little*as $20 .79 per month. ' '  ’

- ■•l.-’i ■'

I . ^  ■ r ( . , ■ ■ ■ ,1,
. ! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELT |

PRICES START AT $2672.35
' ........ : : ; , ■ -  . • ■ . 1;

Dollar For Dollar You Can^i Beat^FonAiac*'

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North .Main Street. 
Tel; MI 9*5253 .

Open OeilY 7 A. M. 
to 5 P. M., Includingr 

Wedneeday .Afternoons 
and Saturday Until Noon. 373 MAIN STm MANCHESTER TEL. MI M545

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:00 ! '

- 1 . ’

and

"  Washes In Moments 
Dries In A  Jiff y 

N f ^ s  No Ironing
This is the shirt he’ll really enjoy wearing. It requirea 
no ironing and practically eliminates laundering! ex
penses. • •

MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN STREET

'■ . . i „
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EARL W. YOST
Sports ra to r

,  SUNDAY 
'  Weather waa wet .during the 
early portion of the. day and I 
ducked between rain drop* en route 
to and from (duirch . .  . My reading 
had been neglected of late and I 
'managed to complete Stanley 
Woodward’s Sport 4*age, one of the 
better booke I  ever read about the 
eporta writing profeasion . . . . I  
eagerly awaited 2 o’clock to view 
the football game oh tecvee bê  
tween the New York Giants and 
Cleveland Brown*. The Giant* 
needed a Win or a tie to clinch the 
Bastem Dlviaion honors but the 
Browns rose to the occasion and 
knocked o ff the Giants in rain, 
licet, snow and freezing tempera
ture*. Reception during the first 
half wasn’t too good but it was 
clear to aee that the Browns were 
“ up" and were not to be denied . ■. . 
Once the game ended at 4 o’clock

,'t.woh with a second half comeback 
in. a loosely played game. . , 
Talked w ith, Big Buck Bycholekl. 
George Ecaberl, A1 Whitney and 
Ed Montie-. before bedding for 
home. Attendwjce was announced 
at 1.400, far below the seating 
capacity. The jseate. were still 
hard and the leg room 'tight.

WEDNESDAY
Tvo  darly visitors both Wore 

snmes. Qn% was Woody Bushey, 
who was suc4:esaful In his coach
ing debut wlth.<aieney Tech Tues
day afternoon against Mid^iletown. 
The other fellow woa Georgh 
Mitchell, glad the headachy of 
operating a football team avi^ver 
—at least for this year. . For file 
seennd time in history,T^ie Herkld 
published four spoyts pages. in 
one edition and uitk required' sev
eral extra hour^-bf work from this 
end of the operation. All told, 
there were, 16 local 'stories used.

good and the shoveling exercise 
didn't have any effect on my back 
, . . Night home with my family 
the center of interest.

MOND.AY

I Joined sons Reed and Dean out- na it . '
npt counting fillers. Also, 

four local photos and three na
tional pictures and 52 different 
headings were required for the 
big layout. .Charlie Strait phoned 
to ask if the complete roster of

Atty. Johnny Mrosek asked dur- jthe current Manchester High has 
Ing ’ a conversation at the desk, j kctball team couldn’t be printed. 
"Why aren’t there niore field | • - I have been battling a cold for 
goals in college football?" Main Ike past few days and the sched- 
reason. I  believe, is due to the fact | Rem on the docket for the 
coaches don’t have the time in col- P̂ m. was canceled.

Bears Beat Libns Right
Casares Bit 
In Roiii 'umble TOt

Chicago, ̂ ec. 17,^^—The Chicago Bears and Detroit Lions 
battled all over . Wrigley Field yesterda.V in a game that had 
a litti^bit of (Hlerything with the Bears winning the Western 
Division ti^ , 38-21. The victory gaye the Bears the right to 
meet thekfjiw Yo.rk Ojants for th«T 
Nation^ Football, League' title at

star,
t s T ^ s t -

lege to work with kicking special 
1st* like the pro clubs do. There 
are only 'a few good field goal 
kickers in college ball. Another 
rea-soh why there are not more 
f i ^  goals among the simon- 
pure* is that college coaches 
would rather go for the touch
down and six points rather than 
settle for three, the total a field 
goal nets. . . Frank Strong, per- 
sonel supervisor, at the Royal

T IU ’RSDAV
Report of a recent hunting trip 

taken by five local men was re
ceived from Dr. Rav Mozzer. the 
former All-State fullback v.-ho later 
\' a.s a fine end with Fordham when 
the Rani.a ranked with the best 
football teams in the country. Doc 
shot a 175-pound doe. Others'in the 
party were Dr. William Conlon. Dr.' 
Fdmiind Zaglio. Dr. Robert Walsh 
and Robert McIntosh, local busi-

T>-pewriter Co. in Hartford, for -! ne.ssman. The party shot three 
warded an invite to break bread ; deer . . .  A persistent cough ling- 
with compan.v officirfl.s on Jan. ! )  j ered and once home I tried to reat 
and then to hear Birdie Tebbetls. | aa much as possible before an! 
Cincinnati Redleg manager, talk. | other work day.
Strong, a fine baseball pitcher in F lllD .W
his youth, guided Royal athletic | While waiting for the bus Bud 
teams to a number of fine sen- i Hou.se, enroute to his Bissell St. 
•on.s and at one time managed a home from the third shift at 
crack basketball team in the early | Pratt k Whitney, atopped and fer- 
1940* of which I was a member in ; ried me to the door of The Her- 
Hnrtford. . . Two meetings are on , aid. Mail included a membership 
the agenda at night, basketball of- | in the Hartford World Series CTub. 
ficinls at the new Manchester High : one of the most active organlza- 
School and a Father and Son Night ' tiohs in this area. .Chris Glenney 
at my church. I chose the latter phoned to report Ted Williams of 
as m’y son. Reed, said he would | the Boston Red Sox had announced 
like to go. It turned out to be an , earlier in the dav on a teevee pro- 
entertaining evening although at- 1 ^ram that he needed the money 
tendance was very poor. | would be back pla.ving with I

' T I'ESD AY i the R.Sox next spring. .Treasurer '
Ike and Mike of the Recreation Walter Ferguson of The Herald 

Department. Jimmy Herdic and was loaded down with money and 
Waldo Fortin, were visitors at the bonus checks for all employes and 
desk, and as usual, they left a his presence at the desk w'as both 
number of items of lntere.*t to be welcomed and appreciated on 
published. All Rec Centem w il l  
be closed Dec. 24. 2.5. 31 and .Ian.
1 due to the holida.vs. , .Shuttled time I deft for Weslevan in Mid- 
off to St. Thomas Seminary in ai^town at night the'roads were

New^brk Dec. 30
Tbe last time either the Bears 

yf" CItants had met for the title 
was in ' 1946 when the Bean 
cllppetf Ne\y York, 24-14.

The Bear-Lidn battle offered a 
little of everything,

There was an indlvldui 
spectacular plays, fights, 
game accutetions and topjMn^Jt. 
all was the tetring down of boQm 
metal goal posts — . ala coIlegC'd̂  
football.

One-Maa’ Show
' Bear fullback Rick Casarea put 

on a brilliant one-man ahow in 
gaining 190 yards from scrimmage 
giving him a season’s total of 
1.126 yard*. That broke the old 
Bear record of 1,004 aet by Beat- 
tie Feathers In 1934.

Casares. who missed the last 
six minutes of the game, also came 
close to two league records. His 
total yards gained in the ganie was 
28 shy of the 218 set by Gene 
Roberta ol New York in 1950 and 
his season total wag only 20 less, 
than the 1,146 roller, up by Steve 
Van Buren of Philadelphia in 1949.

The 225-pound former Florida 
star now a sophomore in pro foot
ball also turned In the game's most 
spectacular play. With the Bears 
trailing 7-3 in the second quarter. 
Casares rolled to the left and then 
plowed 68 yards through the De
troit defense for a touchdoum 
which put the Bears ahead to stay.

It was a hard fought contest and 
several fights broke out, one In 
the fotirlli quarter which delayed 
play for a few m’niites.

And it was sweet revenge for the 
Bears and Casares. The Bears 
were thoroughly beaten by the 
Lions, 42-10. at Detroit two weeks 
ago and Casares had been limited 
to 45 yards.

Riisaell to' Join Celts 
In Pro Basketball Loop

Boston, Dec. 17 (Ah— Bill 
Rttaaell, AU-Anterli;* sad Olym
pic wonder, will sign »  Boston 
CiHtIca’ contract IVednmdajr 
and Is expected to make hla 
professional boaketlNdl debut 
before »  national televlalon au-

lU aad^ Celtics’ owner 
Brown admitted last 

night that B Ir BUI 4s~l«Bdy to 
offer hja S-10 altitude and 

•nnany talqnta to a club which 
has awaitM Bueft a landfall for 
10 years.

^ston , atop the Eastern Di
vision standings'Ip the N ition- 
al Baakethall Asan^ ahvaya hhs 
had great scorers* 'but never 
enough height or backboard 
controL

A  poised giant who took 
Amertca’a court conquest In the 
Olympics as calmly as hla own 
bHUIant success at the Univer
sity of San Francisco, said he 
"had agreed to terms.”

Brown added "1 don’t antici
pate any troube signing Bill.’’ 

No terms were mentioned but 
Russell turned down a $30,000 
offer from fhe Harlem Globe 
Trottiers recently.

B ILL  THOBNTON 
Shows the Way

this pa.v da.v. .Weather was miser
able throughout the day but b.v the

Bloomfield in the late aHemoon ' ..,anded and Just wet. About 100 
whe,^ the Rev. Philip Blaney * | students were in the Field House

which seats seversl thousand as 
' ' > s dropped its fourth straight

"We just m a^  up our minds — 
every msn on The team and the 
staff —  that we were going to win. 
'There just wasn’t room on this 
club for an.vone who didn’t think 
so," said Paddy Driscoll, the Bear 
freshman coach who is 61 years 
old.

It was a joyously wild Bear 
dressing room after the game with 
all the players congratulating i 
each other but such was not the 
case with the Lions.

Blasts Dirty PUly
Coach Buddy Parker, pointing 

to a second period block which put 
quarterback Bobby Layne out of 
the game, accused the Bears of 
dirty play. The Lions charged 
that bear tackle Ed Meadows 
deliberately put Layne out of the 
g8me.

Edwin Anderson, president of

BiH Thornton 
Low Amateur 
In Open Golf

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 17 (/P|—Mike 
Fetchick climaxed hie first big 
money year in profesalonal golf 
with victory In the $15,000 Sanford 
Opefw yesterday by a record score 
of 263.

xNot only will the $2,400 first 
prize make a pleasant bulge in hie 
Christmas stocking, the \yay he 
played the 72 holes give proihise 
of more sqch paydays ahead.

Bill Thorpton of Manchester, 
former Mancheeter Country Club 
champion, and how o f Jupiter Isle, 
Fla., was the low amateur with a 
274 score. Thornton\ls now a stu
dent at Florida State'Vniversity.

After an opening 65 put Fetch
ick in second place, the^84-year- 
old Nciv. Yorker overtook Dow Fln- 
sterwald with a 63, then withstood 
challenges by Finsterwald ^ d  
Frank Stranahan with a 67 In the 
third round and again had to fight 
o ff Stranahan on the closing day.

Fetchick shot a safe 68 In the 
final round over the 6,206-yard 
Mayfair course. EJven when Strana- 

. . . . . . .  t , ,t j, t. i I frept within one etroke going
said he hit Layne at full epeed but to the nelct to last hole. Fetchick 
ehere was nothing dirty or delibe- kept his Iron nerve and parred toe. . . .  »  I

the Detroit Club, said he’ll ask the 
National Football Leag^Ue to throw 
Headowa out of pro football.

Layne suffered a concussion 
early in the second quarter after 
Meadows had throw his jarring 
block. The quarterback accom
panied his team back to Detroit 
where he’ will enter ,a hospital for 
observation.

Meadows Insisted' there was 
nothing dirty about toe play. He

riter Sizes Up CCiL Picture
' afid "guard Deni Margin ( f * l i )  M i

By PAT BOLDUC 
Tomorrow night at 8:15 in 

th« new high school gjrm th*. 
Manchester Indians entertain 
Hartford High before open
ing defense of , their CCIL 
championship Friday night
against Winbam at henne. As of 
the moment Coach IHgin Sat]{r* 
sky’a Red and Whita cagers 
not favored to successfully defend 
toe cro\vn they woA last winter 
for toe first time In 11 yedrs.

Rivals Meriden and Bristol aro 
picked to succe^ the locals with 
tlia Red Raiders edging the Rama 
in a cloae battle. htancheaUr could 
finish third altoougn Hall will be 
toe choice to do so with the In
dians winding up fourth. .Wind
ham, said to have Its poorest team 
in many seasons, will surpris* 
with anything biit a fifth placa 
finish.

Ample height, good shooters and 
a strong offense ara the paramount 
factora In making the Red Raiders 
the league favorites. Meriden’s new 
coach, Ben Zajac, formerly of Wil
cox Tech, haa two outstanding vet
erans spearheading hit attack. Cor 
Captain! Bert Dziadek (6-8H), cen
ter, looms as m e of the loop’s Xap 
rebouDders, and (^Captain Ralph 
Musto (6-SH), guard, excels as a 
ball handler and shooter Three 
Other six-footers— forwards Ed 
Kowslski (6-1 ) and Frank Tracy 
(6-3), and guard Bob Zajac (6-1)— 
complete the Raiders’ starting five. 
Top reserves include Pete Cnim- 
mey (6-2). Dehny Gaffney (6-1), 
Lauren Berlins (6-1) and Jerry 
Meleako (5-8).

Four returning lettermen— Tom 
Petke (6-2), U s  Albee (6-1). Tom 
Anderson (6-1) and John Kayids 
(5-11)—accord Bristol 0>ach Scotty 
Carter toe nucleus of a club bound 
to surpass last year’s poor 8-1$ 
won and lost record. The addition 
of guard Dick DefUippo (5-11) will

LEO CYR 
Local Playmaksr

make the Rama a definite threat to 
Meriden's bid for O d L  honors but 
too Bell Townera lack too Raldsra’ 
reserve strength. Beat Bristol subs 
are Tom Monahan (5-8) and Ken 
Samele (5-7), Offensively Carter 
will have no problem but defenae 
la his greatest concern.

Over in West Hartford, Coach 
Dale Harper haa a splrlt.d group 
boasting fair, height but short on 
experience, but the Warriors also 
look to Improve over last winter’p 
4-11 record. B u k  for another sea
son. are forward Ed Hebb (6-0)

they'll be Joined by taU JYad WO* 
llama (6-2), ten tar WOaon Rteks 
(6-8) apd promising Rets fiyl* 
vezter (5-11) on Um startIBg Bobi*
Ut. Harper's -  ---------
Art Hoelssr (6*0).
(6-10), Jim Woods (6*61 ia «  Ji 
islslb (6*8) to Ilfs ths WanrtaiBisk ' 
to a centendlBg rolA

Unbeaten In sight lesgos can* 
tests last year wo D iW M  wU 
have to hustle and outspssd ttsir 
aforementtbnad rivals to ftoMi 
higher than fourth. <My Ob-Gap* 
tains Norm HtiMnthal (6hI) aad 
Leo Cyr (5*4), both ssDlor lottef* 
men, are bade from last wiataf's 
stolid', comblns. asivMBWig 
figure presninsnOy In the Rad and 

ptotara-and^heth 
are transfer students—TlgroBendi 
(6*0) from Schetjsetady, N. T. and 
Hayes Stsgnsr (6*0) (ran t  
Charlestown, N. H. fitohdOB  ̂far* 
formsnees by IXck Pubaiiislil 
(6-1), nigged Bob Laaw i <64)> 
snd Junior Terry OunhtaMham 
(6*3) could life the Indians past 
HsU In tha final standings.

Another new coach to tha OCXL 
ranka, John KeMllaa, IKnuistl y 
of Bllswerth, has only |Ms Tstataa 
In Bob Marehand and wa rehnll^ 
ing Whlppeta dent figure to afeal* 
lenge the *eaders ssasw. Tan 
promising eegers, BUI DttBsar and 
John Leocoe rppaar tha beat hato 
to help Marehand and a Wlndhadi 
upaet or two dong tha way aeold 
halp to .Juggle the predtotod OQl* 
finishes. Only time will telL

Although somewhat too oaily to 
foreeaat aecaratoty the BidUna are 
lebeled for an e l^ t  won and six 
losa aeason although Zatundn'a 
inexperienced array could aaryma 
with a final 6dl won and leat nmilc. 
Much depanda ivob Tuesday’s 
clash with tha ahraiys traablasesM 
Owls and Friday's eUrmUK with 
the vlsitolrs from WlUlmantls.

rate about it.
Ousted from Game

Meadows' later was ousted from 
the game after engaging in one of 
many first fights with an unidenti* 
fied: Detroit player. The big fight, 
however, broke out in the fourth 
quarter when many of the 49.083 
fans poured onto the field and 
took part in the melee. The main 
characters in that outburst were 
quarterback George . Blanda and 
Detroit tackle Gil Mains.

The Bears Were not concerned 
with Detroit's accusations, how
ever. They were busy sharpening 
their claws for the New Y o r k  
Giants wrio ea'rller in the season

Didn’t Take Chances
" I  didn’t have to take any des

perate chances—and I  didn’t take 
any," Fetchick said.

Stranahan, 33-year-old million
aire spark plug heir from Toledo, 
Ohio, also shot 68 in the last round 
and finished two strokes behind 
Fetchick ^at 265 ^and collected 
$1,800. Finktcrwald, 27, the year’s 
second biggest money winner of 
the golf tour who plays out o f Bed- 
fo“d Heights.' Ohio, came in third 
with 268, good for $1,400. His final 
18-hole round W'as even par 70.

Tommy Etoit of Houston, Texas,

Hockev at a Glance
NnnonnI League 

New York 4, Montreal 2. 
Boston 4, Toronto 3.
Clticago S, Detroit 1.

Am erieu  Lengn*
Providence 11, Cleveland 4. 
Buffalo 2, Springfield 1. 
Rochester 9, Herehey 1,

REC SENIOR LEAGUE
Two games are on tap tonight in 

the Rec Senior Basketball Leajnie 
at the high school gym. The Pfike 
Missile Men engage - unbeaten 
Damato’s Construction in the 7:15 
opener and Chatterbox Restaurant 
and LaFlamme Xelvinators clash 
in the nightcap atJS:39. Only one 
game is scheduled Wednesday 
with White Glass and Pagani

Th* local priest is back in the 
coaching ranks for the first time 
in several seasons. Father B^ney 
at one time coachtjd the St. 
Thomas college five to great win
ning seasons. . . .Home to eat

game, this time to Norwich who 
was the winner fc'v a 68-62 count. 

SATUBDAV 1 
The snow and sleet storm didn’t 

cause any serious damage to my

Boardman 
Zulueta

Boxes

»«7 h e jIo  to mv fam i7 and then T'* t ’’ *' "a s  working
to .Manchester'for thi echoolbov', J 
cage opener betw'een the Indian.* ’j ' '  ^ '111
and East Hartford at the nCw met without any trou-
high school gvm. . .1 didn't rec- "Uich corre.spondence was
ognize the ticket takers and when A ' appointment
I asked Faculty Manager Dwight Guard Academy in New
Perty who toe fellows were he »*«ndon in the .ifternoon and driv- 
couldn't answer. There are a 1"^ conditions were gobd to the 
number of newcomers to ihe far-  ̂"  haling Oty. Not being able to 
ulty. . .Sat with Dave Turking- P™ football
ton. standout freshman guard * accepted a good
with the varsity at Teachers Col- and
lege in New Britain and under- ‘’ '" ''d  the last half en route home, 
taker Orm W est Manchester Yommy Hemrlch., former New

York Yankee outfielder, was qne 
pf the men behind the frozen mike 
at Philadelphia. . . Evening with 
friends which helped mark another 
busy week.

T o n i g h t

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

’110 BR O AD  S:

REBUILT
GENERATORS

STARTERS
• (Exchaage)l'i’

***''* make In 
» w k  our shop ,men caa relmild: 
It for you. ^(Musl bo off ear).

-V-

ICE SKATES
PBOFESSIONALLY

SHARPENED
o HOLLOW j'GBOUND 
a BEVEL GBOUND" 
o FLAT GBOUND

NA ÎFF ABMS CO.
1015 M AIN  8TBEET

Boston. Dec. 17 — Confident
young Larrv Boardman and ctAfty 
Orlando Zulueta meet ih a sched
uled 10 round bout at Boston Gar
den tonight to , determine Which 
will challenge Joe Brown for his 
lightweight boxing title.

Boardman, 30-year-old Marlbor
ough, Conn., sensation rated the 
No. -1 challenger In the di\’islon, la 
a 10-7 favorite.

Zulueta. however, has the edge 
in experience.

Brown will defend hla crown 
early next year in a Texas rematch 
with Bud Smith but tonight’s win
ner, hopes to be the next opponent 
if Brown is successful.^

Champioii Beaters
Both are. champion-beaters.
Boardman has defeated Smith

S’hen he was champ aa well aa ex- 
tlipts Jimmy Carter and Paddy 

DeMarco. He also., has beaten 
featherweight king Sandy Sa,d- 
dler. Zulueta haa pocketed Smith, 
Paddy DeMarco and Carter.

•Til go out and get him riglfki 
away,’’ saya Boardman, ‘ilke I  do! 
in all my fights. I  like to get a I 
guy' in trouble early and knock 
him otH If I  can—otherwise I ’ll 
be content to putpoint him.’’ 

.Replies Zulueta, the Cuban: ..
‘1  think I  can keep .him off 

balance with m.v feet and can out- 
score him sit toe .way. I never 
bMn knocked down,. or o(it, or 
hurt." '

-..V. „,...t^t -c-ouii, OAA Caterers mseting at 7:30. Thera
outplayed them in a 17-17 tie at *** Buslnesamen’a League
New York. ■ S i  “ J conteat that night.

” l f l l  be different this time," the .................
Chicagoans promised.

Eastern Conference
W L  T  Pet.

New York ............... 8 3 1 .727
Chicago CardV . . . . . .  ,7 5 0 .583
Washington . ,\......... ^.6 5 0 .545
Cleveland . . . i .......... .5 7 0 .417
Plttaburgh .......  5 7 0 .417
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . 3  8 1 .273

for 270. Jay Hebert of Sanford and 
Dave Dougiss of St. Louis each 
shot 27l anef won $900.

Five tied for seventh at 272— 
Julius Boros, Southern Pines, N. 
C.( Arnold Palmer. Youngstown, 
Pa.: Don January, Lampasas, Tex
as; Jim- Ferree, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and Doug' Ford. Lake Maho- 
pac, N. Y.--each getting $538.

REDS TAKE  LEAD 
The Plx>vide.nce Reds are all 

alone atop the American Hockey 
League sUndings today, thanks to 
their b iggeatW ght Of toe season 
and a similar spree py th* Em I**** 
ter Americans.

Mighty Holy Cross and JJConn 
Toppled from Unbeaten Ranks

17 ID—Dartmouth'snAnKbnt huiAM Holy
Fridpy wiiMag «  26Em n 
wfnniflf atTMk on Ikm m  gramm. 
Ontar U K  W a rm , fasMMeaattag 
on# of th* « « * ’■ tap porftraon , 
contributed $0 potato to tiM taiadlia*/ 
tion of the Chindon.

Then Booten OoUege tavaitod J 
necUcut’a homa eourttoat I 
night to turn la 
faahloned with only ena i 
the entira—eontoM. 
halted OeoBacticiit'
BtraJght trlunplia,.'

Dartmouth, which haa ia 'In r  toat 
at Oohimhln iM fon tha vadtoad 
tountoBMiE aotivtttoa, opgaaS 6a- 
fenae o f jta  citnwn (totanlay bar 
trimming Tale, 66-6T.

Hariraad, aaethar at the tegleii’a 
unbeaten fivna. luaa Into B iesm  
and Northeeatem thto weeh. Tha 
Crimaon edged peat Ooniaa 4644’ 
Saturday on Dick Woetoteo'a three* 
poibster wtto 66 aecoada 1

Boaton, Dec
defending Ivy League champions 
roil along unbeaten but mighty 
Holy Croee and the strong Oonneett- 
c\K Huskies already have tasted de
feat as New England college 
basketball gets into the h<Siday 
tournament act this weekend.

A two-day holiday tourney at 
Boston Garden Friday and Satur
day will highlight the week’s action 
with North CwoUha’a.Tarhecla and 
Syracuse providing the “ outalde’’ 
(qfiposttlon for Dartmouth and Holy 
Croes..
*H oly Cross playa Syracuae and 
Dartmouth faces North Carolina 
toe first night, then the New Ihig* 
land representaUves switch oppo
nents.

Meanwhile St. Michael's is at the 
.Quantico Marines Tourney Dec. 18-

The "upset special" of the liipai 
season to date was the 90-74 shock

Western Conference
Chicago Bears
Detroit .........
San Francisco 
Baltimore . . .  
Green Bay ..  ̂
Los Angeles .'

SCHEDULE CUT .
1 .818 Half of Connecticut’s-scheduled
0 .750 bowling competition was com-
1 .465 pleted over the weekend, but the 
0 .364 other half wa's stopped by power 
0 .333 failures at 'iTiomaston and Bris* 
0 .333 tol and have been rescheduled.

K O' I

. . . .  . . FOR Gli.4ClOUS SERVIN(i IN YOUR HOME OR FOR 

G H T  GIVING, BE S U I^  TO SEE OUR WONDERFUL DISPLAY 

OF HOLIDAY WINES, LIQUORS AND C O R D IA L^M A N Y  OF 

THEM ARE IN iBEAUTIFUL DECANTERS. ' , ( .

Free Delivery and Free Gift Wrapping ^
- /  ' ■ ' '  -̂--------------------^ \  I  { J

this Week for Your (Convenience ‘ [  ^

 ̂ GENETS BOTTLE SHOPPE |
(Formerly Kitlfil’a)  ̂ ^

20BISSELLST. - '  PHONE MI— 9*5507 9

iik« Having * 
An Oil Well 
l n % u r

\Own Backyard!

. With MOBIIHEAT you 'll ahifay§ havo o 
rosorvo supply o f fuol right on tho p h m h o s i

lis for Mobilheat. From',then oii,-we*U watch your 
kupply. outomaficaUy Jtev  your taiUc fUie(i. And that 
ta i^ u i—right on tite ptymiawi y v ea  you aecurity ' 
you get with no other fud. It ’a a aupply no one con
draioon but y w !  .

rr Now ’s the time to order twin-action Mobilheat—the 
fuel jdU that cfjeoRs aa it  Aeoto/

CALL ̂ Aitehtl 3-5135 FOR TpP 9UALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lUtNERS

M d R IA R TY
315 CENTER ST. ^

OTHERS
MANCHESTER

A GOOD PLACE TO B U Y
ENGINEER BOOTS .  
C O W B O Y  BOOTS 

IN S U LA TED  BOO TS 
BOYS' 4 BUCKLE A R C TIC S  
MEN'S 4 BUCKLE A R C TIC S  

MEN'S W O R K  ARCTIGS 
W E L L IN G TO N  BO O TS -  

H IG H  C U T  BOOTS

L ovf PrfeeM

MAhiCHESTER GREEN

OPEN TILL 9 P. AA.

** :

' i i j - K  _ ■
L

.....' J i
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Classified
Advertisenieiit
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEf*T. HOURS 
C:15 A. M. to 4:60 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR C£ASS1F1ED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:S» A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

BnsfoMS Sertrices Offered 18
TV SaaiVICE, SS M per caU. AU 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

-MoTinc—Tnickinf 
Storase. 20

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma
chines and small appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. kO. 
»5487, >

MANCHESTER Package OeUvarr^ 
Light trucking land package dimv- 
erj. Refrigerators. Waaheri and 
stove, moving sp ecla B ^  Voiding 
choirs for rent. kOfsOTSS.

AUSTDTA~GSi^fBERS OQ. local 
and Ions' distance moving, pack- 
ing^storage. Call Ml. S 4m . Hart- 
fpra CH. I-H38.________

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doom and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1S8S 
after 6 p.m.

ANTIQUES Retinisned. I 
done on any furniture. 

„189 South.Main SL Ph( 
3-5648,

Painting— Papering 21

X O V *  OOOPEBATION WILL 
BB APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

^  L H t  and Poand
LOST — Blue • whited parakeet. 
Named Mickey, Talkative. Party 
heariluvkien. Reward. Phone MI. 
S-4187. _____________

LOST — Gold 'Slip-on bracelet, 
Wednesday. Sentimental value. Re
ward. PholTe MI. 3-5332.

FOUND—Small black and white fe-1 
male deg. Call Lee Fracchik,-- Dog l 
Warden. MI. 3-4540. _________ ^

LOST—Black and white male, 
cross-bred Cocker Spaniel, puppy. 
CaU MI. 9-6237.

GEINERAL house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388v after 6 p.m.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. MI, 3-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallp^er liooks. 
Fully Insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. Ml. 9-1003. .

Musical^Dramatic 29

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellara, attics 
and yards. Reasonable 'Stes. M. 
A M  Rubbish Removal, MI. 
9-9757.

PLAY THE GUITAR. Instruction 
in popular and western music. By 
Amie LMdsberg. MI. 9-7835.

Bonds—Stock9 
Mortgages 81

SRBJHJtim‘miSRB UTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

. Personals 8
WANTED-Rlde to Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft. 7 a.m.-3:30p.ra. from 
^ydall St. Ml. 9-2286.

“ FOR MEN who care’ ! — Dante’a 
Barber Shop Shopping Plasa, 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
service—plenty Of free parking.

RIDE WANTED from downtown 
Hartford to South Mancheater be
tween 4-4:30 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. MI. 3-4816.

PASSENGERS deaired. Hartford 
and return. Working from 8:30 to 
4:30 or 5. Call MI. 9-9168.

DAN: Sorry, jgueaa I did let the 
house run down, but your eyes will 
really gleam now when you see 
how beautiful the upholstery and 
rugs look since Hale’s Department 
Store sold me Mystic Foam, Love, 
Ann.

DOORS OPENEa>, keys mted, 
copied, vscuUm cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
icmvey, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Br'alth- 
yrstte. 52 Pearl Street.

UONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service.' 
Tdt, Mt. 9-1488.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv- 
Ice. Commercial, houaehold. air 
conditioners, freesers. A. and W, 
Refrlgaration Oo. Ml. 9-1287, BU. 
9-3196, ML 9-0055.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
MI. 31383.

BUYING PAPER, magazines, rags, 
scrap-iron and metal. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 112-TR 5-7621.

HILLS’ TELEVISION iservice. 
Available at all times. Philco fac-

' t<?ry supervised service. Tel_ MI. 
0-9698. .

FtDOR AND papering service. 
Floora aazided and refinished. Also 
papering and painting. TR. 32071 
or TR. 31050.

QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thousand{ 
per month includes principal and 
Interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange. Lewis corner 
Gold.

Help Wanted^— Female 35
FULL TIME counter work for 
young lady. Good pay, paid vaca
tion and holidays. All benefits. Ap
ply in person Lynn Poultry,- Man
chester Parkade.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Write Box 
V, Herald.

A oo  wavicf
WOft

Btanr.'nnouoii 
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Help Wanted— Female 851 Articles For Sale 45

YOUNG MAN
preferably with experience In re
frigeration or allied line, to work in

___  ___our cooler repair service. We will
BLAIR’S UTTLE SHOP, 305 East f train you In the more intricate

AotoaMbnes tor Ssle 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a uMd car 
Btt Oormaa Motor Salea. Buick 
Salas and Service, 386 Main 
Street ML 9-4671. Oren eveninge.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a gpod 
deal—not thru a email loan com- 

' paay—ee# "Harry" at 333 Main 
St, (Formerly Douglaa Motbre).

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation. I f you don’t see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
office. C!era to suit all purses. 833 
Main, formerly Douglas Motors.

Household Senices
Offered 18-A

TRY US FOR reupholstering, slip 
covers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith’s Upholstery 
Shop, 343 N. Msin St. m .  9-4663. 
Evenings Ml. 3-7267.

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
iahing; antiques restored. F\jml- 
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe. 
MI. 3-7449._________ ^

FORMICA counters, cefamlc wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml. 9-3655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckiand.

Ifto  Ford Parkland atation wagon 
1956 Ford Ranch wggon t'
1954 Ford'nine passenger, ckuitry 

sedan atation wagon
If it’s a station wagon you want 

let us kndw< We have 15 in stoek 
aU the Ume, from 1950-1957.

Your new dealyr

TTZGERALD MOTORS. 
INC.

Formerly RRUNNER PACKARD 
TALCXJTTViLLE. Tel. MI. 3-6191

Open 8-9 every evening^ AU day 
Sat. till'8. Tou can’t'beat low over
head.

Thanks a  lot x
Chet Brunner

LOOK OVER 
THESE VALUES

1956 Ford sedan. New 
1956 Chevrolet two-door 
1966 OldsmobUe Super 88 sedan 
1966 Naah Rgmbier station wagon 
1965 Chevrolet converllMe 
1964 Ford V8 nine pasenger station 

wagon
1963 OldsmobUe 88 convertible

1980 BUICK ’  
3-Door Sedan 8385

1949 Plymouth convertible
1948 Pontiac sedan
1946 Chevrolet 2-door' 1 . , ' ’
1946 Chrysler club I '

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
' FITZGERALD MOTORS, 

INC. -  '
Formerty BRUNNER'S PACKARD 

RockvlUe Road, TalcottviUe

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. Alt 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalery ruhi, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbraUas repaired, 
men’s shirt collara reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s -LitUs Mend
ing Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWEiX' Home Improvement Co. 
. Alterations, additions, garagea 
Re-alding apeclalla.ta. Easy budg
et terma MI 9-6405 or TR 
5-9109.

Center St., would like a young 
woman to work part time—about 
3 days per week. Experience pre'- 
ferred. Apply in person to Mrs. 
HaVey or Mr. Blair at 757 Main St.

MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

to assemble small component 
parts. Mu^t have previous ex
perience on'mechanical assem
bly units. Interesting and clean 
work. Ideal location for local 
resident.

WIRER AND 
SOLDERER

Only qualified and experienced 
operators will be considered for 
this type of work. If you have 
had some previous experience 
on wiring or soldering of re
sistors, condensors or panel 
boards, you will find this most 
interesting.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

Hilliard St. 
Manchester

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

phases of the Job. Driver's license 
required. 42 hour week, full com
pany benefits.

Apply

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
4-51 MAINST.

EAST HARTFORD

SPRING FOR full size bed, very 
good condition. piicF’ 810. Call 
after 6 p.m. Ml. 9-3715.

Building Materials 47

Clapboards \xl0  (special)
per M 8239.004

tx3 No. 1 Oak Flooring

Household Goods 51

, SHOEMAN
Expansion has created an open.- 

ing for a young man to start with 
a growing concern. The position we 
haVg to offer ia permanent and has 
excellent opportunities for the 
future. The man we are looking for 
must have drive and initiative. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
Salary ii excellent.and many bene
fits are offered.

SLOAN BROS. SHOES
825 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

per M $197.00
Western Framing—Truckload

•    per M $115.00
Special on Sheathing- Load

5000’ .................  per M $99.00
No. 1—18’ : Perf. rebutt and 

resquare shingles per aq. $21.95
18’ ’ Prime Shakes per aq. $12.50
Stain Grade Flush Doors from $6.50

I Windows—(complete)
I set-up.................... .... from $11.20
Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6

is ...................... . lin. ft. 39c

HEATERS. New and used. Wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stoves, ovens, 
stove pipe, dampers, stove boards, 
wicks for all stoves and heaters. 
Beds, mattresses, springs, roll-a- 
way beds, chest of drawers, vani
ties, trunks, tables, llnoleuni rugs 
linoleum by the yard. Many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture Store, will be sold for 
less than cost. Come in and con
vince yourself. 40 Oak St., 2nd 
floor, Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

R00I88 Without Board S9
ROOM TO RENT. InqulrS State 

Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell St, MI. 
S-5047, MI. 8-7383.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
with kitchen privileges,' single or 
double. 14 Arch St. Mrs. Dorsey.

LaIRGE HEATED room, central. 
Kitchen privileges, separate en
trance. Gentleman parking. 'M I. 
3-4724. X •

PLEASANT R(X>M near bath: Gen. 
tlenian. 54 High St.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
. for gentleman. Kitchen privileges, 

parking. Call kH. 8-4717.' ■
CLEAN. PLEASANT room next to 
bath with shower. Single or double 
available. Parking, Centrally lo
cated. MI. 3-4921.

ROOM FOR couple.. Kitchen privi
leges. Quiet. Near Cheney’s, bus, 
stores. 224 Charier Oak. Ml. 
3-8368.

Apartments— Flata— 
Tenements 88

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 4 Chapel St.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive mod
ern four room apartment, Babcodk 
Hill Rd.. South Coventry. Phone 
owner days. Willlmantlc. HArrison 
3-1370, evenings MI. 3-7056.

Hotnei 'for Sals 72
8(1x26 SIX ROOM ranch, ,28 ft. 
master bedroom, excellent condi
tion, eix years old. large lot; high 
elevation, $10,1^. Carltpn W. 
Hutchins. MI, 9-8132, 9-4694.

$1200 DOWN, six' room Cape, (two 
unfinished) dormers, recreation 
room, trees, outside fireplace, ceif. 
tral. Calton' W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

$8700'COZY TWO bedroOm ranchi 
Five years old.'copper plumbing. 
Excellent condition. Nice trees. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 

■ ML 9-4694.
MANCHESTER

$13.600—Vacant Cape. Hawthorne. 
St.

$13.900—Cape with garage, Avon
dale Rd.

$14,700—Immaculate Cape, E. Mid
dle Tpke.

$16,300—Vacant six room Colonial 
278 Parker St.

$16,300—Vacant, six room Cape, 
two baths

IlF.OOO—New 54  ro6m ranch with 
basement

$21,000—Tw’o family flat. Central
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor

MI. 3-1577 or 
Mrs, Wells, MI. 3-4788-------------------------- -----------̂------------

MODERN THREE room apart
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. $75 monthly. Adults only.' 
Apply at 183 Center St. after 5 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM 
Second floor. 
MI. 9-5987.

MANCHESTER — Three bedroom 
ranch home. Built three years. 
Full cellar, hot water heat. Near . 
schools, shopping and bus line. 30 
day o<*cupancy. Howard R. Hast
ings. Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any time.

HAVE MEDIUM pt8:ed houses for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co. John DeQuattro, Bro
ker. MI. 3-!)262, MI. 9-3640.

apartment, garage. 
Adults. Wells St.

NOT

For Quality and 
price, see Quantity at a

FORATOUR remodeling, repairs or 
additions call William Kanehl, 

' Ck>ntractor and Builder, MI; 
3-7773.

Aluminam Windows 
and Doors 14-A\

g u a r a n t e e d  against all haz
ards. Alun^mun screens and 
storm windô ifa.̂  aa/weil aa com
bination screen apo norm doors. 
Call (^ughlln-. JUBTS-TTO?.

Florists— Nnracrifes^ 15
CANADIAN CHRISTMAS trees, U 
and up. Some large for halls 

tths 8i:Wreaths 8i: Near 
Diner, WillimaifUc Rd.

GENERAL OFFICE worker for our 
Mancheater-branch office to do 
posting, cashiering and varied of
fice duties. Knowledge of calcula
tor helpful. H. P. Hood A SoM. 
AD. 3-3603 or MI, 3-1121.

PRESS OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous benefita. Apply 
In person New Model Laundry, 78
Summit St. ■ “

kfA'TURE WOklEN. Service Avon 
cuatomera in your neighborhood. 
Open territoriea in Manchester. 
Bam good money. Call kfl. 3-5195.

HAND.SEWERS wanted, day sh^ ' 
Apply Kaklar Toy O)., 60 Hilliard 
St.

IHelp Wanted—
Male or Female ' 87

FIUNG AND TYPING. Full or 
part time. CSll MI. 9-5273.

NA’nONAL LUMBER. INC.
361 STATE-STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Dipmpnds—W atehe^— 
Jewelry 48

Situation Wanted—  
Female

JLto'
rs < V

38

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re- 
p^r«, adjiugta watchea expertly.,
Reasonable prices. Open daily ! “ ntH 9:00 p.m 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprucfi 
Street. kU. 9-4387.

1 YEAR-NOT 2 YEARS 
BUT 3 YEARS 

TO PAY IF YOU WISH 
" S U P E R ” • D E L U X .E "

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433
$S8 Deliver»-$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET 
16-PIECE BEDROOM

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

pms
ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SHTT AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for Jmpolntment 
Hartford (3H. 7-0358 

After 7, P. M. CH„ 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open every night till Christmas

Business lAicdtlons 
For Rent 64

575 MAIN ST. One-story brick 
building 26x38 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. Call owner MI. 
9-7405.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
l(M:ation, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1200 sq. ft. floor space. MI 
9-6808 or Ml. 9-8521.

$11,900 83 ESSEX Street. Four 
room Cape, expandable. Dormers, 
oil heat. Venetians, recreatibn 
room and bar. Vacant. See E A E 
Realty. MI, 9-6297, MI. 3-4480.

MANCHESTER - One acre Colonial 
home eight large rooms. Excellent 
condition. First floor. living room, 
dining room, bedroom or office, 
very pleasant kitchen, sunporch 
and lavatory. Second floor, four 
bedrooms, walk-tn closets, cedar 
closet, ■ full bath, attic storage. 
New GE fijrnace. Amesite drive. 
Three car garage. Work shop. I>o- 
cafed mile from Wilbur Ooss 
Highway and commands an excel
lent vielent view. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
MI, 9-1107 any time.

INDUSTRIAL AREA to rent or 
lease. 3200 *q. ft. floor space, 
ground floor, heated, loading plat-. — ■
form, near railroad,  ̂ 780' from , SINGLE THREE bedroom house. 
Main St., Manchester. MI. 9-5043, | centrally Itwated, priced for quick

--------------------------- r'— ----------------   , sale. Turkington Bros., Realtors,
351 Center St. Ml. 3-1507. Evenings 
MI. 3-7731 or MI, 9-5665.Suturban For Rent 66

NOR’I’H (foVEW RY Route 3L | 
four room Cape Cod. hot water oil ■ 
heat, attached garage, $75 per 
month. MT. 9-6851 after 5:30 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

WOULD LIKE babysitting eve
nings,-' vicinity Green Manor and 
Rolling Park. Call kll. 9-6146.

Dos»>-Uirds— Peta 41 2-7886.

_____ Fuel and Feed 49-A'
OAK WOOD. Cht . fireplace and 

810 per load. . PI.

LEAVING FOR California, would 
like to sell furniture, MI. 9-3565.

BIRD, cat and d(w auppliea, whole
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tueiday. .Thuraday. Friday nights 

.7  to 9. Portcrfield’a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Wtndaor. JA 8-3391.

DRY FURNACE and fireplace 
wood. Chain saw reconditioned In 

. November for sale. MI. 9-1353.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. S A H Green stampa. 
MI. 9-4273. Free parking. "If you 
want a pet—aee ua." Open Mon.,- 
Sat. 9-6. Thurs. and Frl., 9-9.

Garden->-Punn— Dairy 
Products

KENMORE DE LUXE gas range, 
large oven, five burners. Thor 
semi-automotic washing machine. 
Both appliances clean and in good 
condition. Call MI. 9-8634 or MI. 
9-1847.

WHITE CALORIC gas range, heats | 
and cooks with gas, reasonable' 
After 5 p.m. MI. 9-5011.

WANTED t o  RENT. Apartment 
or single home. .Business man of 
Manchester with wife snd one 
child, will pay sensible price on 
sight. Four or five rooms. (Sail kll 
9-1237.

I.»ADY WITH little girl wants three 
or four unfurnished rooms. Would 
consider sharing home with elder
ly lady. Write ^ x  H. Herald.

MANCHESTER-Park St. section. 
Excellent colonial. Suitable for 
doctor Or executive. Three large 
bedrooms, large living room, fire
place. lavatory down, tile bath up. 
Recreation room, breezeway and 
attached garage'. Screened porch. 
Hot water heat. Substantial cash 
needed. Howard 'R . Hastings, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1107 anv time.

50 'Musical Insirumcnta 58

Busines Property For Sale 70
COUNTRY STORE A^^ng^b(7si- 
ness with attractive five room 
apartment. Talbot Agency. PI. 
2-6600.

MANCHESTER West Side. Four 
nice rooms, enclosed porches. 
Non-expandable. Hot water heat. 
Fenced in lot, amesite drive, de
tached garage. Howard R.,, Hast
ings. Realtor.- ML 9-1107 any time.

112 PRINCETON~5T.-S1X room 
Golonial. Large living room, mas
ter bedroom and two other bed
rooms. l-arge lot well shaded and 
landscaped. $23,.'i00. MI. 3-8337

■ )
Suburbait For Sale

APPLES. $1 and up. Louis' Bottl 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

A- LARGE selection of canaries. 
Guaranteed singersk at reasonable 
prices. Inquire 32 Bank Str, Or call 
Ml. 9-0024.

51

SEWING klACHINE operators 
wanted, night shift, 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy (3o.. 60 Hilliard 
St. ,

Fo r d . Viry good condition;
, Four new tires. Very reasonable. 

Call Ml. 9-1608, ._______
PLYiJOUTH four -door, ratiio 

and heater, good'condition, |445>- 
I A ill Mote — -L A Ii» Motors, 634 Center St. 

■lerly SoUmene’sl.'.

CHRISTMAS Tr e e s  displayed all 
sizes at the Double E Dairy. Cor
ner of Vernon and East Middle 
“rphe.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted for gen-
«K. n);i Typing helpful,the Old Birch j lessen Petroleum, Inc.. Bolton, 

j ,MT.''^-0i21.
WOktEN'WANTED for light bench 
work, Ap^y in person,, 10 Hilliard 
St. Mancbestejr, (Jonn.

RooruiK-^idiiic 16
ROOPINO, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Cellii^s, Workmanship guaran- 

. teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860. ' ‘

(For-

FOR THE BEST in Bcmded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs 'call 
Coughlin.' Ml. 3-7707.

1961 PLYMOUTH four door radio ! TTOES of rooflng, siding and

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
house coats home. '^ s m  from 
$17.40 to $26,16 dozen. Write Ac
curate Style, Freeport. N«fw York

(XXKER SPANIEL puppies for 
Christmas. Black and parti
colored. AKC registered. MI. 
9-0790.

_____ Jiouaehbld Gofid.a
FRANik’S ANTIQUE SHOP,^4M 
Lake St., is buying and selling i 
good used furniture and anUqUes. 
MI. 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Poultry and Supplies 48

WHITE HOLLAND Turkeys -Frank 
Broi^kie, Lqke St. MI, 9-4687.

BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
keys, fresh and frozen. Ready any 
time, 10-25 lbs. Fresh eggs, 
Schaub’s Turkey Farm 188 HUU- 
town Rd. - ' 3

Wanted— Pet8-—\  
Poultry;—Stock ‘ 44

DOING YOUR SHOPPING 
. EARLY?
We-have an excellent selection of 

lamps, small electrical appliances, 
hassocks, rockers, and all kinds of 
home furnishings.

Use our. layaway plan *
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
503 East Middle Tpke.

AT THE GREEN , 
Open ^ l y ;  itf a.m. 5 p.ml 

9 p.m.

GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany aplnet piano, $495 
Kemp’ s, Inc. kQ. 3-5680.

MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental

- applied to purchase price. Repre 
senting Olds. Selmer. Fed 
ler and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio. ITT McKee. MI. 3-7500.

BAND AND orchestra instruments 
by Bach, Selmer, Bundy, Conn, 
Olds. King, Blessing. Martin and 
Buffet. Janksen spinet pianos. 
Conn electric organs. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut St., MI 3-5336.

USED UPRIGHT mahogany piano. 
E.vceilent tone. Kemp’s. Inc. W . 
3-5680. 1 .

Farms and Land For Sale 71
i.,|. wiLLJNGTON—19 acre place with

BOLTON—Two'pew ranches ready' 
for occupancy: older home with 
five acres; a split'level for $21,000 
and other choice listings. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI. 3-1577 or 
re.4. MI. 9-7751; ’ \

old .seven room house. New bath. 
Good bam. small pond. Also 70 
acres with four r6om house; | 
$10,000. Talbot Agency. PI. 2-6600.

HobtMdi For Sale 72

I
EXCELSIOR ACX:ORDIANA with 
case. Used only few months. Orig
inal cost $345. Call MI. 9-4904!

Help W anted— Male 36

TOOD klAKERS — .First aass, 
oviertime, lop pay. Manchester 
Tool A Design, 130 Hartford Rd. 
MI. 9-5263.

and heater, showroom condition,' 
L A L Motors, 634 Center 

8 t  (Formerly Solimene’si.
1954 MERCTURY (our door, Merc-o- 
matlc, radio and heater, one own- 
y .  «495. L A L Motors, 634 Center 
«t. (Formerly SoUmene’sl.

19M FOUR four'door V8 custom- 
' Bne.jradio and heater. $1595. L A 

L Motors, 634 Center St.’'(Former
ly Soiimcua'si.

1966 PLYkiOUTH Savoy V8 four 
- door.' push bmton, radio and heat-i 

er. low, low mileage. Save. L A L 
Motors, 434 .Center 8t. -(Formerly 
Sohmene's). .

carpentry work. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. No Job i 
too big or too small. For free esti- j 
mate call Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Co., Inc. kll. 9-8933. ' \-

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
tout up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, root, chimney re
pairs. . Ray HSgenow, .Ml; 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, kn. 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A

A o to  D riving School 7 .A
lARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Maochoater'a only trained and 
Oirtlfiart iaatnictor. For your safe-
S  F*W>«r-$y. ML 04075.

M ANCHm ER Driving ^  
gWaraaUea qalck (viwlL, _ 
htttniAlOns. 'DuakcontroUcd

Academy 
U. Expert

_  -------------------- rolled car.
Ctoi Mr. kClcletta, your paraaoal 
iMtnieter a$!PL>T3a.

ROOFING — Specialising in repair
ing roofs of aU jemds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work: Oumneya 
(dcaned, r^aired, 26 years’ ex
perience. 'Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. S-036L

TOOL AND CUTTER grimjer (isj 
class). Form tool grinder- (1st 
class) for tarbide and H.S.S.'tools 
and cutters. At least two years 
experience required. All'benefiti. 
paid vacation and holidays, 47 
hour week minimum. Apply in 
pl-son. Easterii Tool Co., 306 Tol
land St. East Hartford, cionn.

H esU bs— PInmbIng 17

PU jMl ÎWQ and beating—Repaln 
andicontract wore. CaU kO. 9-SMl.

FREEBURN a  WATSON. Plumb
ing and- HeaUng -Ck)ntractors. New 
installations, alteration work and 
r^ a ^  work. MI. 9-3606 or kO.

Movliig->Tnickinf
S tora g t

JOIN A GROWING
' • COMPANY .

. In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we.need Mperiehced 
niachlne o[Mrators and otner type» 
of Industrial peraonnel. If you want 
a good Job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO.,
266 Onter St., Pipe St.

INCL
entranjM^

WANTiqO—Full or part time coun
ter man for meat ' department. 
Manchester Fublic Market, 806 
kCgin Street.

WANT,ED---,Baby kitten, ‘needed by 
CJiristmas. (Jail Ml. 3-1308.^

Articles For Sale 45
ROYXl  a n d  Smuh-Oorona port
able and sumhud typewritcra. 
All raakea of' adding machines 
aoid or rented. RepMrs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

SALE—33 1-3% oft on 1966-1957 
wallpaper. Green Ralnt and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daUy 8-9 
pn>. -

FOR SALE!!—55 gal. drums in good 
cemdiUon, $2.50 each. For further 
information call The Herald, 
phone kll.'8-5121.

HOSPITAL BED, adjustable, new 
! mattreas. CUiU TR. 5-1345 before 1 
p.m. Or evenings.

MOVIE SCREEN, size 30x40. Ex
cellent condition. Price $7. k& 
3-7465. . •

16 FLUSH DOORS. liU e 78x2914. 
Good condition. Sell very reason
able. MI. 3-5825. , -

7:30 p.m.
» I.

FRANK J. SENTIMENNO. teacher 
of guitar. Chester AccoDllon C!o., 
91 Union St. MI. 8-5709.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver.
glass, china, and uied>fumiture ------------------------------ --
bought, and sold. Furniture Repair I CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod- 
Service. kH. 3-7449.- eled, repaired, cleahed and

glazed. Work done at my home. 
No, overhead. Save, CkU MI. 
9-7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles. $3|9; '

-+-ATTENTION! Custom made slip . 
covers, drapes and cornices. Also! 
upholstery. B u^et terms. C!aU 
Mrs. Tomassi. kU. 3-8621.

CHRISTMAS g if t s  
FOR THE HOMET

Hiusocks, lamps.' smokers, 
chairs, end tables, breakfast set, 
fireplace set. etc. Many other gifts 
for the home at savings.'

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE g r e e n  
10-5 Hours 7 :30-9 >

GULBRANSEIN mahogany Spinet, 
almoat new. $400. Boy’s 26" 
French bicycle. $14. Duncan Phyfe 
walnut dropteap table, 42x54. $20. 
G. E. portable Ironer. $25. Boy's 
h » ^ y  skates, size 6, $5. MI.

WANTED—EJxperienced body man 
to work in body shop worlung on 
all makea of citfw. Good working 
conditions, many company bene
fits. Apply in person to Service 
Manager at Manchester Motor 
Sales. 612 jW. Onter St.

CUSTOM MADE Colonial maple 
bridge lamps, solid mahogany cof
fee, step end and occasional 
tables, reconditioned chests, dress
ers," beds and all kinds of used 
furniture. Some antiques an^ 
knick-knacks, mattresses, $12.95 
and up, springs, $9.75, LeBTanc 
Furniture Hospital, (jomer South ! 
St. and Vernon Ave„ Rockville.

PINK NYLON net gown with' stole. 
Size 12. Worn once. .Rhone MI.

I 9-9654. ,

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial, six 
large, nxims and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man
chester. Living room 22'6’ ’xl4' 
with fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separate laundry 
roomT AJao lavatory. Second floor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 Scho<>l St MI. 
9-57’ i. Evenings, kll. 9-7466.

$12,650 — Thlr(y-yaar mortgages 
available, three-bedroom Ranches, 
now being built ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust fan, full cellar, hot water 
heatj, ^  acre, trees. Carlton W. 

-Hutchins^ kn V4132, 9-4694.
MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, j 
Id.eal legation convenient to bun, 
and acHbols. hot water oil heat, i 
fun cellar, garage, aensiblv priced.:! 
Call A. R. Wilkie A Oi. 481 East < 
Middle Tpke, kU,. 9-4369. .

MANCHESTER. 36 W ellil^ n  Rd̂  ‘ 
—=Seven rooth colonial. Excellent; 
location. Fireplace.*- OIL ateam j 
heat. Attadhed garage. Tastefully 
decorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900. Call A. i 
R. Wilkie A Co., 461 E. Middle i 
Tpke. kn. 9-4389, kn. 9-0649. I

m ode :r n  HoiliEs 
COUNTRY SETTING

Dellwood, on Wales Road In An  ̂
dover offers the young executive a 
modem home, on a wooded, on* 
acre lot, in a cjool country setting.

All St.vles —  Colonials, 
|Capes,’ Ranches

. Exclusive Agents

JOHN H. LARPEN, INC.
164 East Center St., 

ML 9-5281
Manchester

R ea d  H era ld  A d v s .

SEPTIC TANKS
AND •

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machlnt CliaNeA

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines ' Installed—-Celler Water- 

' prbdflng Done,

McKin n e y  bros.
Sftweraq* Di«po|al Co.
130^133 Pearl St. — Ml S-5S68

Wanted— To Buy

WANTED — A good second 
crib, kfl, 3-8349. , hand

WANTED Kfan's 
MI. 3-7986.

flat top desk.

Rmnii .Without Board 59

PLEA^NT. heated room with pri
vate bath. Call Ml. 3-4033. ' '

COMPLEJTK Liooet train with 
track, aut()maUc twitches:and op -, 
eratlng cars. 79 Lakewood Clrole, i 
SouU). kn. 9U696. ,

LARGE THREE wheel Colaon bi
cycle. Black board, etc. Good con- 
ditioiii- Sell cheap. Call kfl. 9-6486.

PAIR GIRL’S ice akatea. 
used one j^ear. MI. .^1473.

Wonted/
BBtHH. STORE 

MANUER
I ' •

AFFl y  in  p e r s o n

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
AM MAIN ST.

OR
MBWchMBf Mr P o r iM d *

WANTED
P A R T -T IM E  EX P ER IEN C ED  

G A S  S T A T IO N  A T T E N D A N T S
I F O a  M O R N I N e S 'O iid  N I6 H T S

f - I- . '

) C b O K 'S  SERVICE S T A T IO N
M A N C H E S n e  e C K N  "

WANTED
COST AND MYROU CLERK

Good typist. Numerous employe benefits. Interestii 
poeitwn for qualified appliesnt.

PIONEER PBRACHUTEGpMPANY, INC.
168 m aSST  STREET—MANCHEStER, CONN.

Suburban Fdr 8alj[
OOVENTRY-^ne acra plot. Ex 
cellent location. See this toautlful 
three bedroom ranch home. Walk- 

'in cloaeta, living room with fire
place, dining room and pleaaant 
kitchen, with exhauat fan and 
hood.- 'Hie' bath and extra lava
tory. Full clekr, hot water heat. 
Attached garage. 17x21’. Amesite 
drive. House foundation 24’x46’v A 

■ real buy at $18,5(X). Howard ‘R. 
Hastinga, Realtor. MI. 9-1107.

BOLTON LAKE SecUon — New 
three bedroom ranch home. Large 
living room, dinette, kitchen, ex
haust fan. Tile bath, full cellar, 
hatchway, atorm aaah and many 
treea. Excellent buy - at $15,750, 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor, kn. 
9-1107 any time.

HEBRON—Village home with five 
bedrooms, 'bath,.''.^vatory, hot 
water heat. Ten acres. Garage, 
bam, spring water. $20,000. Talbot 
Agency. PI. 2-6600.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE TOU CON8IDERINO 

BELUNG YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

kn. 3-8273.
WANTED—Two-famlly houses to 
sell. Qualified buyers waiting. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1643.

US’HNGS WAIWED-Slngie, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Grazladio, Realtor. kH. 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-5-6 and 7 room ainglea and 2- 
family houaes. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Haatings, -Realtor. 
Call MI. 9-1107 any Ume.

WANTED—Real estate liatings. 
Contact Turkington Bros, Realty 
Co., 351 Center St., Manchester. 
Ml. 3-1507,'evenings kll. 9-5665 or 
kll. 3-7731.

Legal Notice •f

STATE O F  CON N ECTirU T. DfMrlrt 
o f rovAnlry. P robate Oiurt. Town of 
Coventry. DoA;»*mtM’r M. 1956.

-K fiate o f Daniel Ilica id . late f#f Cov- 
tn lrv . in aaid District, deceased.

Prepfnl. Hon. E lm ore Turklnrton, Jtidxe.
The 3lPt day o f D ecem ber, 1956 at 

ten o 'c lock  in the forenoon, at a Court 
of Probate to b*- held at the Probate 
O ffice In the Tofvn o f CoVemrv. is here
by asMlirned for a hearlnic uixin the set
tlement anil allow ance of the adminis
tration acenunt. for th»’ ascci tainment 
o f the dlstrlbiitees <•( said estate and for 
an order of distribution and it is

O R D E R E D : Tliat the adm inisuator, 
of said estate exhibit said ai'count in 
said ('ourt at .the day and hour above 
mentioned .and that notice of the time 
and place set for said h*-arin|; b** Kiven 
to all persons known to be Interested in 
said estate, by rausinc a rtipy of this 
on ler to he published one lim e in some 
newspaper havliiK a circulation in said 
District and posted on the public siRi>- 
^ s t  nearest where the deceased ' last 
dwelt In the Toa*n o f Coventry, sent by 
reristered m ail to

Norman K. R lcard. Box ittl. S. Cov- 
♦niry, t'onnerticut.

, Isabe lle -J ,'R lfilrd . B<‘X 361. 8. Coven
try. (■'onnectlcut:
all on or before the n ib . day o f D ecem 
ber. 1956

E l.M O R E  Tl?R K IN «T O N . Judife.

Gas Rationing 
Solves London 
Traffic Snarls

(PontinMd from PAge Oae)

Among other cities, had A. loml- 
deserted look. Normal nose-to-tall 
traffic was absent along highways 
from the suburbs. Plenty of park
ing space waa available In down
town ateas.

A garage in the center of Lon 
don reported aelling only one gaL 
Ion of, gasoline between midnight 
at 9 a.m; Many motoriats stocked 
up with 1̂ 11 tiuiks in preparation 
for the start of rationing. Others 
balked at paying increased prices. 
There were Also reports of a brisk 
black market operation.

70 Cents a Gallon
The price of gasollre varies ac

cording to quality, with the aver
age six shillings (84 cents) fot an 
imperial gallon, or the equivalent 
of 70 cents- for a U.S. gallon.

TTie price has Jumj ed about 20 
cents beca)ise of the added cost 
of shipping oil products around 
the Cape of Good Hope and a new 
government tax to make up lost 
revenue.

"It is probable that most mo
torists will hang on to their cou
pons as long as th*y can so they 
will have sufficient gasoline to 
enable them to f-avel to see friends

NOTICE

Invitation to Bid
Corrected Date 
for Bid Opening

Sealed Bids, will be received at 
the office of the General Man
ager of the Town of Manrhester. 
41 Center Street. Manchester, 
Conn, up to 3:00 P.ki., December 

■ 27, 19.56 for furnishing l - \  ton 
pick-up truck;

Specifications and 'bid form* 
may be had at the office of the 
To\vn of Manchester Water De
partment, 66 Center Street, dur- 
In*: 'Office hour's.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT 

Richard Martin 
General Manager and 

Superintendent

A dd-Subtract Separates

OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
FIRE DISTRICT

Notice is h “eby given of a spe
cial meeting of the electors of the 
South ktanche.^ter Fire District to 
be held at the Buckley School, 250 
Vernon St., l.tanchester, Conn^ on 
Friday. December 21, 1956, at''8:lji 
p.m., E.S.T., for the following pur
pose :

Article 1. To see If the District 
will acquiesce in, accept and ap
prove provisions of an ordinance 
adopted by the Directors of the 
Town of Manchester on December 
11, 19.56, to wit;

"AN ORDINANCJE AMEND
ING AN ORDINANCE EN
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE IN
CLUDING THE SOUTH MAN
CHESTER FIRE DI.STRICrr 
WITHIN THE JURlSDICmON 
OF THE TOWN FIRE DEPART
MENT. ”

Section 1—Section 3 of An 
Ordinance Including The South 
ktanchester Fire District With
in The Juri.sdiction Of The Town 
Fire Department shall be de
leted and the following substi
tuted therefore Thi.s ordliianre 
■hall be effective July 1, 1957.

Section 2—This ai-iendment 
shall not take effect unless ap
proved by The South Manrhes

ter Fire Di.'trict at a duly called 
. meeting.

Tills , ordinance shall take ef
fect ten (10) day.s after this- 
publication in this newspaper." 
Article 2 To see if the District 

will amend its appropriation of  ̂
$69,200 BO as to provide funds for ;

o y d r^ r is tm u ,’’ said one officUL
Britain hasn’t had gaaolina ra

tioning since May 1950. The Edch 
government has said the new 
schsme-7-ihcIudlng sharp increases 
in the price c f  .gas—̂ waa made 
necessary by the blocking of the 
Sues canal.

Roar at Proteal .
There -were plenty 6f complaints 

by private owners against the al
lowance, but these were ss nothing 
compared to the roar of protest 
from business firms and trucking 
companies.

Newspapers Joined in flaying the 
government for "chaos" in the 
system of giving special gasoline 
allowances for Industry, and busi
ness. . Thousands of Arms wailed 
they had not yet received coupon! 
for their extra gas and could not 
get by on available stocks. Others 
complained the.v\ didn’t know how 
much will be allowed for tru(;ks 
and delivery vans.

• Fuel offices tried to soothe the 
cries of protest with an announce
ment that all promised vouchers 
were on their way by mall.

Beside "Col. Trevor, there were 
other enterprising Britons who 
u.sed their initiative to get around 
the gasoline problem. A London 
Arm turned to an electrically pow
ered brougham to carry their top 
directora around the clt.v.

An official said; "The brougham 
was built in Paris in 1900. It hs« a 
top speed of. 12 to 15 miles per 
tour, which should be quite suit
able in town. “ In case of emergen
cies it has been known to reach 20 
m.p.h. with a following w'ind.”

About Town
Gibbons Assembly, C a t h o l i c  

Ladies of (Tolumbus, will meet to
morrow at 8:15 p.m.- in the cafe
teria of St. Jam()S’ School for its 
annual (Christmas party. Members, 
î re reminded to bring gifts for ex
change.

T he Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will hold a setback party 
tonight at 8:30 at the clubhouse.

American Legion Auxiliary 
members will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In the Leg;ion Home instead 
of this evening. They are reminded 
to bring 50-cent gifts for the grab 
bag. A brief business meeting will 
precede, the . Christmas party.

The ,Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
(?hurch, reminds parents and god
parents of the conference tonight 
at 7:30 in the old parish hall. In 
preparation for baptism of chil
dren next Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Crossen and her com
mittee from 'Manchester WATE.S 
haveTccorated the Italian Ameri
can Club for the Christmas party 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. for mem
bers and their families. Pupils 
from a Hartford Dancing School 
will entertain, and the children 
■w'ill gather around a story book 
princess who w'ill tell stories. Re
freshments will be served. Weigh
ing will take place at the usual 
hour.

L'Istrict expen.ses and uses through 
Jtine 30, 1957, such substitute ap
propriations to .supersede the ap
propriation of November 15. 19S>6.

Article 3—To see if the pisfrict 
will lay a tax on the completed 
1956 grand list to. coyer the ex
penses and uses of the District 
from November 1, 1956 to June 
30, 1957.

Article 4 - To see if the District 
v.'ill authorize its .Treasurer to bor
row in the nume of the District 
such sums of money as may Ire 
needed to accomplish the above 
and to give the note or notes of 
the District for' the same.

Andrew Ansaldl 
George W. C. Hunt 
Frank Srheibenpflug

Commissioners
Dated at Manchester.'Cohnectl- 

cut, this 17th day of December, 
1956.

Lt. and Mrs. George Ijiwler of 
Lubbock. Tex„ announce the birth 
of a son. Michael Edward, yester- 

Mrs Lawler ia the former

A  Pretty Petl

10 INCHES TAU

8 3 3 5
10-30.

These two easy to' sew Items 
®l»I«e' A good looking T>6lfi •hd 
•ech can go with aimtlar items in 
your wardrobe for cold weather.

Y>attern No. 8335 is in sizes 10. 
13. 14, 16, 18, 20. Sizes 12. skirt, 2 
ysrds of 54-lnch; top, 3-4,yard.
_  For this pattern, stod 35c In 
Coini, "your name, address, size de- 
•ired, and the Pattern Number to 
BTHS BURNEXT, THE MAN-. 
fKESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IIBO AVEi AMEBICAS, NEW
Fo r k  se, n . y .

You’ll to  delighted with the 
"Uteat-edition of our pattern cata-- 
log. The Pall *  Winter ’56 book 
oontaina doaena of smart, easy to 
MW stylet in. every alae'range.' 
Bend for your copy today — it'a 
Juat U  eenu.

fev*
This cute little fawn will make 

a lovable toy and a pretty pet for 
the youto: member of the family! 
Juet ten' Inches—ao nice for anutll 
hands to hold and cuddle.

Pattern No. 3023 tontaina hot- 
irqn trknsfer for fawn; materiel re- 
quirementa; sewing instnictlohs.
' Send 25c In (Tolns, your natoe, ad- 

drcM and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE O A M T, THE MANCHE8I. 
TElt EVENING HERALD, tliM 
AVE, AMERICAS, N 1^ ’ YORK 
8«, N, Y.

Now available—the colorful 19f6 
Needlework Album containing doto 
ens ’o f lovely deeigna from which 
to chooee more pattema In crochet, 
embroidery and knit—plus S gift 
patterns,' directioM printsd in 
book. Only 2Be a copy I

Frances Britton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Britton of 402 j 
E. Center St. Lt. Lew'ler is the | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Law
ler of Hillstou'n Rd. The couple 
have a daughter. Kathleen-Ann. |

The’  district governor will make I 
his annual official, visit at the | 
meeting of the Rotan,- Club to - ' 
morrow night at 6:30 at the Man- j 
cheater Country Club.

The Manchester High School 
Table Singers will entertain at the 
luncheon meeting of the Civitan 
Club tomorrow at Willie’s Grill. 
The group will be under th* direc
tion of G.. Albert' Pearson, direc-. 
tor of muaic at the high school.

Manchester Lodge of Elks, No. 
1893. will hold its Christmas party 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at the 
Elka Home. Members are re- 
rninded to bring a gift for a needy 
boy or girl.'

Group C of the Center CJongre- 
gatlonal Church will hold its 
monthly meeting in the form of 
a potluck supper, in the Robbins 
Room tomorrow^ night at 6:30. 
Mrs. Irene Haddon and her com
mittee will be hostesses, A social 
hour, during which gifU will be 
ekehanged, will follotv the supper.-

A 16-year-old East Hartford 
youth was fined |106 in town 
Court this morning on two nsotibr 
vehicle charge, one of evading 
reaponslbillty and the other failure 
to secure an pperator'a license. He 
was fined $50 on each count.

Franklin J. Shubert was arrast- 
ed by Mancheater Police who aaid 
he,was the driver of a car aban
doned Dec. 9 at Center St. and W. 
Middle Tpke.

Shutoct and a 14-year-old com
panion ware hea(ling toward Man
chester In a car owned by the 
ybunger boy’s mother when 8hu- 
bert lost control of the car and it 
crashed into a row of temporary 
fence posts on the section of re
constructed hlghwa-y.

The pair aband’oned the car and 
took a bus back home. Investlga- 
Uon by local police led to Shu- 
bert’a arreet. ■

Shubert told Judge Wealey C. 
Oryk he had been turned down 
twice on application’s for a driv
er’s license. -•

Concerned over the eeriousnesa 
of the chargee, the Judge said it  
"calls for the maximum penalty.”

Earle T.-Everett Jr.. 21, of 22 
Doane St., was fined $48 for sptod- 
Ing. The speeding charge was sub
stituted for an original charge of 
reckless driving.

Everett Was arrested In the 
early morning of Dec. 2 by Patrol
man Albert Scabies who said hS 
followed Everett north on Wood- 
bridge St. at a high rate of speed 
and onto Doane St., where Everett 
pulled Into his yard and turned off 
his headlights.

Joseph McLynn, 27, of no certain 
address, was fined $20 each on 
counts of intoxication and breach 
of peace. A chairge of indecent ex
posure was noll^  on the recom
mendation of Prosecutor John R. 
FitzGerald.

McLynn waa arrested as the re
sult -of a disturbance at Murphy’s 
ResUurant, 991 Main St., Dec. 7.

Douglas S. Morgen, 17. East 
Hartford, was fined $21 for speed
ing. Morgan was arrested Dec. 12 
by auxiliary Policeman Theodore 
Goodchild.

Robert P. Burdick, 38, of 75 
Union St., waa fined $18 for failure 
to yield the right of way. The 
charge arose out of a minor acci
dent Dec. 10 at Center St. end W. 
Middle Tpke.

David N. Arseneault, 17, Wllli- 
mantic, was fined $18 for failure 
to secure a license. He was stopped 
on Benton S t .' by police on a 
routine check.

John N. Vendervort, 20, of Win- 
ton, Pa., arrested this morning 
was fined $15 also for failure to 
secure a license.

John F. Darby, 46, an employe 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital, 
and John Blizes. 49, of 434 Oak
land St. were each fined $10 for 
intoxication.

Leonard J, Thompson, 18 Wood
bury, Vt„ arrested last night, waa 
fined $6 for operating a motor 
vehicle with only one headlight.

Judge Gryk s\ispended Judgment 
in the case of Albert H. LaROlxiue. 
38. Pucker St.. Coventry, charged 
with passing in a no passing zone.

The case of John Staron. 29. 
Hartford, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle w'hile under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, was continued until Jsn. 2 
under the original bond of $200.

Also continued was the case of 
Stanley F. Knotek. 37. East 
Hampton, charged with speeding.

•-------------------'--------  . 4

Parley
- X -  ' ' ~(OonUniied fr o n K R ^  One)

Tase announcement Xrtoi Mbscow 
earlier that ShepUov ~ana--Thijkoy 
had departed did not use that 
word. " ,

The talks may set a new patter^m e  taiKs may set a new pattenb j " '* '"  
tor the Soviet’s relationship with 
its east European eattoltes. s. There is

The Polish CTommumSt party’s 
nationalist" b o s s .  Wiadyslkw 

Gomulka. in receqt talks with So
viet Ie*fl6rs in Moscow agreed to 
let Ruaalan soldiers remain in 5'0- 
land but won agreement that the 
Polish government would have the 
final word on their numbers and 
movements.

An announcement' after the 
Moscow talks aaid the two gov
ernments would negotiate later 
concerning the "strength and com
position of the Soviet troops" in 
Poland.

(There have been reports re
cently of Polish workers demand
ing the complete withdrawal of 
Soviet troops. However. Gom’ulka’s 
regime wants to keep the Russian 
soldiers in Poland because they 
Insure Polish retention of terri
tory taken from Germany after 
World War II).

The sudden departure of Zhu
kov Md qhepilov took western ob
servers by surprise. Few had ex
pected such rapid implementation 
of Gomulka’a Mosco)v negotiations.
But this could have been speeded 
up by the widespread unrest re
ported in Poland recently.

The Importance Of the Warsaw 
talks was Underlined by the Krem
lin’s sending two such leading min
isters to the Polish capital. They 
have the delicate Job of. keeping 
the restless poles from following 
Hungary’s lead into revolt W'hile at 
the same time making sure that' 
the Soviet line of tommunications

with its ttobps 
is safeguarded.

The trip also tfirew In doubt the 
meeting of tlie Central Committee 
of the Soviet Communist party, 
which moat westerners in Moscow 
had believed) would be held this 
week and probably sUfting today. 
Both Zhukov and Shepllov are can
didate members of the party’s aU' 
powerful Presidium, and It sewied 
unlikely the committee wouldmeet 
Without them.

There has been no anfiouncement 
of the committee meeting and none 
was expected until the session was 
over. Shepllov recently told cor-

s. m ere is no secret about Cen- 
traKCommittee m'eetlngs. We al
ways Hseue a communique when Us 
bvei'.’ ’ '■% '

^From vHiat the Soviet press has 
been talking.about most in recent 
weeks. ob.servScs here believed the 
committee’s agetola included:

1. The recent evtots In Hungary, 
Poland and Yugoslavia and their 
effect on the process oLde-Stalini- 
zatlon. A decision on wiwther to 
tighten or relax the lO'emlin’s 
grip on the satellites could'* stem 
from the discussion,

2. Posrible Changes In the 
cow leadership.

3. Housing—Discussions of this 
pm-ennial shortage have appeared 
frequently of late in the Soviet 
press.

4. Production of consumer goods 
—the old problem of heavy indus
try and arms production vs. goods 
to make life easier, such as re
frigerators and TV sets.

The National Safety Council es
timates that the animal financial 
loss to the nation from farm acci
dents averages about $275 per 
farm family.

MAUAME VAUGHN
Advice given on all affirira of 
life, whatever your problem 
may he. Come and I will advlae 
you. Teh CH 6-6735, Hartford.

256 fR AN kLIN  AVE.

Unprovemenu are made frdM 
to assure the beat In motom a9mea I 
available al|tywket«.

WUUam P. «)alsb 
Raymoad T. Qnisb 
Paul |L LaBrsc

M l f t . S V O

225 MAIN ST.

Police Arresls

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

^ PU m ert" 
ICE SKATES

YOUR ASSURANCE OF QUALITY
16 MODEI.S TO CHOOSE FROM 

FROM TINY TOTS TO GROWN-UPSq»
LADIES’ ITGURE e MEN’S HOCKEY
MEN’S FIGURE e BOYS* HOCKEY
MEN’S RACING o CHILDREN’S FIGURE

5Vn>E SELECTION IN EACH MODEL

EVERYTHING FOR EVERY SPORT
GREEN STAMPS

A R M S C O .
THE HOUSE OF SPORTS^ j 

TEL. m ^ lS 4 7
P.M.

NASSIFF
1015 MAIN ST.

OPEN DAILY TILL 9

\

A U  O v e r  M a n e h t  

a n d  R o e M U e

Oar service is the friendliest to be foond. *. rwirissuB 
drivers . . . Butomstic deliveries that never keep your 
oil tank waiting.

There’s fueTsqying advice . . .  10 pi^rRient bodget pha 
that keeps your budget from being upended by co ld . 
weather fuel consumption.

AU this can be yours simply by lifting the phone ■ H  
calling MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271.

D a C O -H E A T *Oar Rapatatlan
b Y t o r '

BANnron oo.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONM

Telephone MI 9-4595~Rockvi0e—PkoUe TR S-8271

Harold T. Pfau, 36. Glastonbury, 
was irelet^ed from custody' under 
200 bond for appearance^ in Town 
Court .Jan. 5 on a charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs. Pfau was arrested yester
day on Hartford Rd. by Patrolman 
Samuel MaItVmpo.

Police alao reported the arreet 
of Frank Hubert. 48, Wallingford, 
who ia charged with operiitlng a 
motor vehicle without a license 
Hubert was arrested Saturday af
ternoon and posted a 50 bond for 
appearance in court here Saturday.

On Aug. 15. 1855. the U.S. Army 
rap was replaced with a black felt 
hat with black feather om.ament; 
three feathers for field officers, 
two for company officers, one fpr 
enlieted men. '

4 U j m K r j w v r 7 o

Ym  foRis, riw 
rMt Him  com* sm  
Hw host and buy 
Hm buft oY Man- 
eliMfur's M o s t  
Modurn Auto Dool-

Inc
12^ MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER 

OPEN TILL 9 ̂ T IL . Ml 9.523R

I

NATIVE
TURKEYS

_ , I ■ ,

Order your Christinas Tur
key now from Range Hfll 
Turkey farm and avoid 
the last minute rusht'
Our turfcuys Of* thu bust woVo uvur roisod. Tuudur, 
vury mooty ond Rovorsemt. Thuy or* oil frasb-liOod 
and ffody for Hit evM.

HENS. • V . .

TdMS i-.i

Fresh Killed^
Ôven̂ Reddy

8 lb s .lo  17 lbs.
I

Fresh Killed 
Oven-Rea^y

12 lbs. to 19 lbs.

Fresh Killed 
Oren-Ready

2 4  lbs. Ond up
-*1* ’ ^ *

Ask For Prices On 6 Or More Turkeiys

MNGE HILL TURKEY FARH
OGDEN'S CORNER EDWIN AIERLI

LOOK FOR. THE SIGN ON ROUTE S3 Id ROCKVUU

- " L . .

m .  B ti
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SELF SERVE 
MEAT

A b o u t T o w n
D«\i((hter« of Liberty, ^No. 17. 

LOLI, will hold it ’rei^lar meeting 
totnorrow nlg)^ at, 8 in Orange 
Hall, "rtie new offlcera will fee In 

[ charge. .
y   ̂-----

The Ladiea Mia.ainnary Society
of n»c Talcottvil4r Congregational 
Charch will meet Wednesday at l i

^^m. at the church.

■ A • Chriatmaa part.v fot^children 
of membera will -fee held at' the 
Mancheater Couiitiy Club Sunday 
'afternoon from .I tOsS. There will 
be entertainment afed refreah- 
mentaT Tho.ae attending aj^f naked , 
Jo bring' a dollar gift ma'rked for ; •, 
boy or girl. ^

GFS Sponaora of St? Mary'il Epia-'*' 
copa' Church will meet tomorrow’ 
at 6 p.m. at Cavey'a Reataurant for '  
their annual Chriatmaa party. Fol- *jm 

-  lowing the dinner, they will gather j S j
Membera o f  XI Gamma Chapter : « l the home of Miaa Evaline ^ent- 

! of Beta Sigma Phi will hold their ; land. 84 Adelaide Rd.. for a Chrlat-1 M  
‘ annual Chriatmaa party tomorrow rraa carol aing and exchange of w  
at' 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mra. gilta. , 2

, Charlotte Poat, SB Ferguaon Rd. \ ' ------. \
' They are reminded to bring their ! Norman Kronlck. aon of Mr.

T U E S D A Y  an d  W E D N E S D A Y

Specials
CMSGO 3 > T- 94‘

PURE VEGETAILE SHbRTENING

jiglfta apd poema they, have coni- 
' I poaed.

TTie Trinity College Jeatera will 
jpreaent a dramatic reading of W. 
1H. , Auden'a Chriatmaa oratorio 
"For the Time Being" on .Ian. .1 at 
8 .p.m. in the college chapel. The 
public la. cordially invited.

MEN

and Mra. Wniiam Kronick. I 8 i 3  
Stephen St. waa recently named I ^  
to the dean'a liat for the' aecpnd ' v f  
piarklng period at the Hartford 13 
Inatitute’ of Accounting. He waa «  
alao on the dean'a liat for the firat JS 
marking period, and will graduate i 
from the In-atitute with the claaa : (S  
of 19.17 in May. j SSI

:N, HERE'S A GIPT IDEA! . j  S
P F A F F

Lux Soap Special
O N E  B A T H  S IZ E  F R E E

W h e n  Y O U  lU V  t h r e e
____________ COMMNATION 37e

FREE BOTTLE OF STATLEY STA-FLO
wiiM yo« buy o bettlu of StaMoy't S»o*Pul (now 
Miraelo RIrm ) at roqulor prieo eomMiration 49e.

LETS EASE THE lUDGET ^
WITH LOW COST MEALS!

HAM LOAF MIX » 49
PbiYonible Rinoked ham and lean bee f ground together.'

Veal Meat Loaf Mix <̂49*
LcaA veal and beef ground toifether.

Hale’s Ground Beef 49*
AH lean beef for shrinklem patties! Reg. 55c.

GroM Stan9|M Ghron Witb Cash Saids

laJMKIIAUeoei
M A N C H IS n il CO M N *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS .

Automatic Sowing Mochint
Order no«v for Chriatmaa delivery and 
receive FRKE the Pfaff Princemi for 
yoor daughter—both wJII .be  mighty 

I  pleoeed!
Main Floor—Qppoaite Stamp Counter

J W H A U
M a n c m i s t m  C o n n *

........  ̂RMWIWtfTI

today's favorite, the C A R  C O A f
** . . . • . .

Biigfasfiions for llf f it  folks . . .  a Christmas gift she'll love! For 
sbheol,^fer play indoor and outdoor comfort, choose from our 
wide selecfion of car coats and all weather coats. 100% durabla 
water repellent cotton poplin shell, with warm insulated quilted 
lining, IOO*/» nylon baft. Colors: Natural and red. Sizes 7 to 14.

. 9 8

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT—bECOVD fTOOR

/ i

.JMKHAL-C
A 4 A N C N i t T iR  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Special For Tuesday Only ! '
MEN'S, LADIES' ^  ^  ^
and CHILDREN'S SHOES C N f l  A  A
INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES

CO STU M E  
JEW ELR Y

REG.

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED.

lO iV
PRiCESI

"ROLL-EASY 
I  VACUUM 
I CLEANER
I now only
I

ri

 ̂ _  STARTIlllG TOMORROW NIGHT
1 1  O P E N  E V E R Y  N IG H T  T I L L  9

f i M t —

For Men Only!
W /iot Woman Wouldn't Love 

Ĉ ne 0 1  These New G-E 
Vacuum Cleaners?

trs STILL NOT TOO LATE TO GETi 
HER ONE for CHRISTMAS . . '

LAD Y PEPPERELL

"Regency" ^
NYLON and RAYON 

BLEND

B LA N K ETS
$ 9.95
72 X 90 size.

For Twin or Full Bed Sizes.
A gorgeou.s warm blanket 
in seven luscious colors.

■’> .1)

I D IAPERS I
{i  CURITY ROSEBUDS . . .  add M 

new eparkle to gift giving. Sweet S 
and lovel.v . . . auhtl.v (rented . . .  5  

|f rolor f«et . . . petal aoft . . .  5  
S red. yellow and bhie. B

. r ' - '  Pkg. of 3
BABV DEPT.—MAIN FlX>OR

TAILO RED  and STONE

' N EC K LA C ES
Bracelet*, pin* ojid earring*. AI*o 
■■ '" ’•ling rhinestone jewelrv In many 
atylea.

to e . c h

BROM LEY and 
Q UAKER LA C E

Tablecloths
* 3 ^ *  >0 * 1 8  ®*

White and ecru. Give a last
ing gift of beauty and serv
ice. Sizes 54 x 54, 54 x 72, 
60 X 80, 70 X 90, 70 x 108, 
70" round.

VACUUM
CLEANER

•N|

I

e  Neva havtjit MMd , a ETcaieliBpaad damiitdnt 
•  CtaM IMach «fhMb •

•  EMw Im h  •'IblW .Awgjr" B w

HURRY!

WHh epmpl9t» sat 
- o f  drtocbmantsf

• Fomm G*E Swirel*Tap 
a  R o ll  M s ^  dcaw  e a d ^

llBfM BBifly
•  Extni-luft **T1mw*Away*

•  P e i ^ ^ d ip ead ab leG ^ .

_____________ ' ; .'-I -

BEAUTIFUL CH EN ILLE

BED SPREA D S
Solid colors and all white in many 
pattern.^.

Dther Heirloom Type Spreads 
.<9.98 to ^27.50

Christitias Cards j
In Bo.\e.a or Individual Cards I

29cCallophane Packs, 10 each 
iBoxed Cards . . 59c and $1.00 box |  
Individual Cards . . 5c tp 25c each ^

.L O U N G IN G

PA JA M A S
■Rayon satin lounging pa.jarhas 
in mandarin styles. Printed 
top lyith black trouser.s. Sizes 
32 to 40. . , ■

SECO^'D FLOOR

B LO U SES
By "JU D Y  BOND"

a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  T H E Y 'R E  s u r e  t o  g o  F A S T !

i i ' j

A p p l ia n c e
bEPT.

^  GRilN STAMPS WITH AU. CASH SALES

Luscious —  Sletallic embroidery oh* an exquisite silken-look 
fabric gives an air o f elegance to JUDY BOND’S fine 
V-neck biouse. Thjs fabric is NANCETTA, JUDY BOND’S new 
and exclusive blend of Dacron, nylon arid cotton tĥ Jt wkshes 
effortlessly, drips dry smoothly with no need for ironing. Youll 
love its soft feel, its wrinkle-resistant freshness. I ^ th v  in 
white and pa.stels. Sizes 32 to 38, /  S 5 .9 8

Many other st.vles available from S3.98 to S7.98 -
SPORTSH’EAR—SECOND rU>OB

■V

V
I-

■i

Affl|)la Frau 
PtMliing Racu’ of 
Our Sfera . .

hfcal Stores Open for Christinas Shoppes 9 o *Cloeh 1 >5-

Average Dally Net Press Run
Far tlK» Week Ea4e4l 

Dee. IS. ItM12,422
• Member of the Aiaiit 
* UUreeu, el .arculaMos

The Weather 
Fereout ef D. •. Westhw I

Fair, modi colder tonight,. Lm  
15. Portly clondy and ooptlavod 
cold Wedneodoy. High Rear N.

>ose 
o f  Canal 

JBy British, French
. Port Said, Egypt, Dec. naval Chlefa wore agreed

(/P)— ^Maj. Gen, E. L, M ' *'’* term*. ' ^

1 .ftaymond I of canal clearance, came, hisre from
A. Wheeler, jn ĉharge of Suez| tt.N. headquarters at^  Ballah In 
Canal clearance, have agreed Canal miie today to-. • . .. owl yk wrai

Bai'e 
Hungarian
Spy System

ulles Says Tito, Ike Talk
Bern

— ure

vrangle that |

Switzerland,' Dec. 18 
Swiss government to- 

reported breaking up a 
larg^scale espionage network 
it said was headed by an o f
ficial of the Hungarian'lega
tion.

Several persons were reported 
iinrler arrest. j

Attorney General Rene Dubois'to recommend that British- *h're!ftened to^eUv the c a n . l  , .  ......•’
French crews he used in open-1 clearance. , , u"’ of-the
ing the waterway, British i Britlsh fend France have rej'ect- how

oommander of the BritUh naval 1 .^  ' he said.
- ^.nd Bdtlsh crew* could not be, Protected frJm Arrestforce here, aaid he had agreed pi' 

put hi* Bailor* in civilian clothes 
and keep his salvage ships akw’ork In romr • - -

It

A

PIm m  O i t  O ur 
Oak S t  E ntrance M a n c h i s t e r  C o n n *

i l ______  COaNia MAIN m * OAK STREETS
•nwpnm E*6 w * m * * * * i g i w i w i w i w i w R * « w i w i w i w i w w

■ ' . ■ ■  ■ ' : -"I - '  - '

STARTING TUESDAY 
night  ̂  OPEN 
EVCRY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK 
TIU9—.

M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n
CORNER MAIN ood OAK STREETS 

WE GIVE iTfC GREEN STAMPS

CORE

used, because she could not guar-!
antee their safety after the Immi- ! However, all tho.se arrested were 

In removing obstacles to ihiDDmii ' Il.*"‘  British and ‘ hNleved to be Swiss. The Hun-
In the feanal if the U.N. will ^ sr^  French military forces. 'jiploniat presumably, was
antee their safety - ®'"*Hsh and French made P''ot*cl»d from arrest by diplo-

■ known that the salvasre fleet would niatic immunity. i
W ^ A ^ o  ?irtfee^"ron^i'Jf*'*'" ‘'*2 ‘ he <<t ‘ he Hungarian legs-!
these term* wert " "  ‘ h« crew* was guaran- j refused all comment. The le-
mended ttf the h»ve said they could ! haa five officiala of the’

r '  ^ ' S',:,*,.'”'" " ,„■??. K r , : "
Adm, Dtirnfdrd-Slater «ald the 1 (Continued o« Page Five)

Ike, Nehru Complete 
12 Hour Conference

newapaper Der Bund, 
which is considered close to the 
Swiss go\’ernment. The paper dê  
manded the immediate expulsion of 
the diplomat involved.

Der Bund repos ted the spy net
work was uncovered after a 'long 
Investigation” by the Swiss Coun
terespionage Service.

Nemety left Switaerland several 
weeks ago. Another legation mem
ber. Karoly Kancsos, has been act- 
ing as charge d'affaires.

“  was understood the arrests 
were made last month and kent 

'  [secret until today'to permit fur-
„ .  . . ‘ "vejstlgatlon.

w“ " ' »•*<! »omethlng only half' ®“ hoi* confirmed Der Bund's
2fin  ̂ f ‘»«nhower and India's Prime | audible to newsmem to the effect ■ “ '‘'hunt of the breakup of the spy 
tarioT.n^tv.''" W»*h-|that he'd bo a ^ n g  Neb™ but decimal to give an* aIington ^da> after an overnight soon. "  ' tails. He said a govemment state-

K Eisenhower and Nehru rode to -, be issued later."
than 12 hour* of Informal conver- gether from Gettyaburg aa Ihev C»MU’ge ‘Hysteria’
**ThD J!"*' ‘ b* ‘ Hp there yesterday. ^ ' ‘‘ ’be Soviet magazine Tnid today

The President and his guest left The 8-car motorcade, carriln r, »ccu*ed Swlsa leaders of dellber-
Eisenhower* ?arm near Gettys- aide.s. security agents and news-! ,  ---------

‘ be men in addition to Elsenhower and : (f>»»«"ned on Pagp Four)
motor trip to Washington. They Nehru, moved off in cloudv. blue-1 ----------------------------
arrived an hour and 40 minutes tery weather.

. , ®‘"®"bower took off his glasses.
iSo, announcement wps made as leaned out and waved to photoera- 

to the aubject* taken up by two pher* as the proceaalon pulled 
leaders i during the Gettysburg through the main gat* of the El- 
S la y . It was Uken for granted, aonhowor fariii. Th* Presidmt was 
however*, that their discussion*, *mlling broadly, 
concerned dome.stic poHclea that Nehru, barely i-tslble. was lean

Cold Wave Coming 
Into State Tonight

Bo»top, Dec. 18 (iP)—The 
U.S. Weatl.ei' Burieau today 
i.ssued a cold weather w’arning 
for northern portion* of 
Maine. Ne\y. Hampshire and 
Vermont due to cold air 

, moving down from central 
Canada. • .

. At 10:30 a.m. the tempera
ture had, dropped to 10 de
grees at Caribou. Maine.

The cold air is expected to 
stream all over New- England 
thia afternoon and tonight 
causing temperatures to fall 
near freezing in aouthem New 
England by sunset. >

Tonight’s low temperatures 
are expected to range from 
zero to 5 degrees in extreme 
northei-n New England, from 
5 to 15 degree.s in central New 
England and from 1.1 to 20 de
grees In coastal areas of 
southern New England.

Ja p s  A d m itted  
A s M en ib e r o f 
U n ite d  N atio n s

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
18 (JP)— Japan was admitted 
to the United Nations bv a 
unanimous vote today. It be
came the 80th member of the 
world organization.

The action look place In the 
General Assembly on the unani
mous i^m m endatlon of the 11- 

Council.
*ion ,had been held 

up almMt five years by Soviet

many countries are following and *"8 far back in the car He wbhe a 
alao Int'ematlpnal politlcil . and |‘ sn raincoat and a beige "Gandhi" 
milltar.v affairs siwh as those cur- * rap.

Assembly Gets Japan’s admission
^  ..............y  “ P almost five yeu._Suggestions
Q  ^  ' aXreeriWt with Japan lart weelcKotate Louncil

Hartford, Dec. 18 - The State

A . the'black limousine Id which , fh 7 b .n % n ^ ,t “ ^

the'̂ ’S t . - r  " ■ ■ h i r S u ^  ‘dom ing 1857
worked until about 1:80 aVm. put
ting the flnisbing'touches io  the

they returned here stopped in 
front of the Blair House, the gov
ernment’s oflicial quarters for dis
tinguished visitors, a .small crowd 
gathered. 'There whs some surprise 
voiced when neither Elsenhower

legislature, the 18 member coun-- 
cil of legislators declared: 

■'Permitting, state employes tovoici^ When neither Elsenhower nationwide J-'adlo-television a ^ c h
nor his guest left the car rieht be iirto make ionivhi . t i l *  i in partisan political activ-
away but Instead sat aide-by-sW^ James C H «erW  Whi c I ^  ‘ b*!^ <>'vn
in the back seat for perhaps a min- press aecretan’ best Interests. It would undermine
ute. Apparently.. .........-  • '
making small talk. . .

®;J**"bower alighted first ences had been set

ute. , Apparently, they 'were onVy talk; yeaVe'May 'at s'ome'lwng l^ve^ »y«*m ."'rh ;
12 hour*-. He said no such confer-

N e h r u ^ M S e d , b a n d ^ v ^ i r n '  ‘ on."but "eV  would be ,r -

Japan last week! 
ending the state ot war between 
the two eoifhtriea. j

Assembly President Prince Wan ’ 
Waitha.vakon welcomed Japan into 
the organization and inrited the 
Japanese delegation to take Its - 
seat in the As.sembly Hall. 'The! 
Japanese delegation was headed by 
Foreign Minister Mamoni Shige- i 
mitsu, i

To Save T ot’s L ife
Two members of the Assembly— .

___________ 4  - y ,

(Certlnoed on Page Twelve)

Elsenhower gave the visiting 
Prime Minister a warm handshake

up in Waahlng- 
.' would be a 

i fanxed if either man desired it.

(ConMnned on Page Nineteen)

Reds Reach
on

■nie accord Concluded list night for thefi^ iritv  oV p ‘? '  Kuarantee mowed up the broad »ec»rit.v of Poland
last

during the visit of- Wladj-alaw 
Gomulka. Poland's "NaHoiiallat"
Ckimmunist party chief.

Stipulating that Soviet troops 
are in Poland 'temporaril.v,"' the 
agreement declares again that 
polish sovereignty vrill be respected 
and that Soviet forces will not In
terfere In. Poland's domestic af- 
fairk.'-Many other parts- of the 
Ofreemeht read .like' a pact be
tween the United States and a 

•N|ATO ally where American troops 
or* stationed.

The new 8o\1et-Pollah agreement 
olaboratea on- the previous concea- 
•ion to Poland of veto powers over 
the size and movement of Russian 
troops in thia country, even on 
training maneuvers. But key items 
left subject to later "special agree-tmainFai** _'7 _s.

A m e ric a n  P a ir  
G iv e  tip  K ig h ts

niatler- was studied by the council, 
research arm of the legislature, on 
the fMuest of Council 16. Amer
ican Federation of State., County 
and Municipal Employes. AFL, 'The 
i nlon. anr^g other things, wants 
the law eased to perr.-iit state em
ploye* to take an active part In 
party caucuses and to' transport 
voters to the poll, without fear of 
losing their stat- Jobs.

Cites Merit System 
Th* council, in rejecting the pro

posal, said the ban on potl|ical ac- 
t'Mty became law when thb merit 
system was established for'gU te 
employes. \
, "Under the merit system." t ^  , . ___ ............................... ...

•council said, "retention of state\and Mrs. Alexandria Sophia Makar!

A Labor of L ove . .  to Make Children Happy

hT.r‘’£ : : ; . V r “M " n  F J T h E 5

Mea&Telh 
N p r t h e a s t F i x  
D isa ste r P la n s

New York, Dec. 18 (P)--Val Pe
terson, federal Civil Defense ad
ministrator,' lias warned a group of 
officials from northeastern states 
to ‘get on the ball" in providing 
efficient disaster relief progmns 
at the state level. ^
. Describing himself as a believer 

in State’s Rights. Peterson yester
day told the officials that the alter
native was what he called further 
encroachment by the federal gov
ernment.
'' Pelerson spoke at a conference 
of northedMem.states on flood and 
disaster. Tmpetiis to the confer-

New York. Dec. 18 id»,-Doctor*^with four men taking turn* In 
strove today to save the life of a i operating the iron lung by hand, 

ear-old girl rushed here from * j  -^‘so making the trip were a 
n-—  , , , doctor and a nurse and the chHd'sStamford. Conn., In an iron lung p*,-enU. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil- 

and tnick after .swallowing bar-, llama, Davenport Ridge Rd., Stam- 
bitaute tablets. ford.

Dr. Ja-m ŝ ■ Brown. deputy * RAid the o)uld appa-
medical superintendent at Bellevue  ̂ found the barbiturates
HospiUi. said little Diana IVil- ? "  * room table where the
Hams had only a- "one in ten" P*ecn^ hadMeft, them while pack- 
cham e of *ur\’iving. ' ‘ “ g for a trip last Sunday. She

Q  * g. ¥  * e  I ^  rare artificial kidney*(device, oollapsed after consuming dhem., 
JP o r  k j O V l d  I  ilT tf*  uaed to substitute for a non-func- He estimated the child tbok

j tioning kidney, was to fee called, about 14 18-milHgram tableU 'o f
, -------- - i ‘ ‘ ' ‘ o play in the effort to save the nembutal and glso an unknown

Moscon, Dec. 18 ,A»— Tasa a n -* ehild. • | quantity of anll-hlstamine pills,
nounced today a St. Louia Univer-1 Four Operate Iron Lung 
ally professor and his wife have I The 40-mile trip from Stamford 
renounced their American ciUzen- j Hospital to Belle\-ue Hoifpital waa
J made in early morning darkness.Met union.
They were identified as Prof. O.

S. Makar, 47. a specialist in geo- 
 ̂desy and photogrsmmctry, the sci- 

I ence of photographic map-making,

In vitation  
Weighed by 
Eisenhower

Washington, Dec. 18 (/P)—  
Secretary o f State Ditlleo said 
today a visit by YugosUtyJa’s 
Marshal Tito to this coutitry 
would serve a useful purpose.

At a news conferstfca, Dulles <Us- 
eJooed that President Eisenhow’ r̂ 
M giving sympathetic rmnsidera-X 
Oon to the idea of a forma] Invlta- ' 
tlon to the Yugoslav leader to visit \ 
the White House. \

DuUes stressed that no decilkm 
on the invitation haa been made
y * ‘ -

Nevertheless there'was a strong 
implication that a bid wUl .go for
ward soon.

High level Ulka with Marshal 
Tito, DuUes said, might be very 
useful, especially in view of the 

, Yugoslav's understanding of aatel- 
j Hte problems. -
! Recalls BrionI Visit '
j Dulles recalled that he Malted 
j Tito on the island o f Brioni a year 
I ago and engaged in what ha ciiUed 
I very useful conversations there. 
Many of the Mews Tito expressed, 
at this meeting, he said, proved of 
considerable use in underatohding 
devleopments bfehind'th* Iron Qir- tain.

"^e Yugoslav government In 
Belgrade la known to have sought 
an Eisenhower-Tlto meeting for 
■everal years.,

But Eisenhower, on adMce from 
Dulles, had discouraged any auch 
conference, partly because he was 
uncertain what kind' of public re- 
« p t i «  ■nto would get ffem the 
American people, j

"m orka, clearly Iiidlcafed 
IJ#B £ijMnho$Yer GdminlittnttfMi ie 

I ^*<^P*^pered to rfiijr poMl^
I Tlto'a TugosIaMa was the first 
welcome the Yugoslav leader at a ' 
time when Russia appears to be 
Increasing its propaganda attacks 
on him.
Tito's YugoslaMa waa the firs 
satellite to break looae from 
cow contrpl and lU example Ig'con- 
Mded to have had an limmrtant 
bearing 'on current unrestjn other 
areas behind the Iron Curtain.

(Coatiniied on Page Twelve)

followed up the brood agreement 1 entir^Dese. >  “  .•%*"** •"'* 
reached lost month ‘b Moscoxv',^,d Miat is what calls for the 

temporary anuonlii;^ of some So- 
Mft ur.iu in Poland.". ■

foreign Mlhlatbr ! Dmitri 
ShepMpv and . Defense Minister j 
Georgl Zhukov arrived in Warsaw ' 
^stbrday for the formal signing. 
TOey were scheduled lo return to 
Moscow today.

Jobs does not depend on the elec-

(ConUaued oi , Page Flftcea) 1
-  ■* ..... - •-

P r a v d a  F ir e s  
N ew  S a lv o  at 

T ito  A id e

^Quoting the Stockholm (3oramu- 
ni*tne\vspapel: .Vy DpV. the Soviet 
new*, agency said the, couple an- 
nounced their declsioln to abandon 
their American' citizenkhip and'

N ew s T id b its
,€u lM  from  AP Wires

The girl was taken to Stamford 
-Hospital, Wliere Dr. Jacofe Green- 
felalt revived her. He ordered her 
plac>d in an iron lung to faciliate 
her-breathing, which was labored.

Stepped Breathing 
She appeared tii be responding to 

treatmenV he said. until Monday 
at 11 p.m.. when' she s t o p p e d  
breathing aftef being taken irom

B u lle tin s
I ■

from the AP Wires

ence, which iMIl end today, -were 
the disastrous floods last yeari in 
New England and Pennsylvania.

Attending the conference spon
sored: by the N,ew York Joint Leg
islative Committee on Interstate 
CooMration ahd the .Council, of 
StaUr Governments wei-e 11 Civil 
Defense and other state officlats 
from Delaware to Maine and Fed
eral Civil Defense and Weather Bu-

het P‘“ '*<‘ lJ^Iu''offici*i;
her back In the lung and tele- ■ The FCDA admlnistrateor said 

Hospital, re-j hi» warning was "friendly, adMce."

seek Soviet citizenship in a letter 
mailed to the. U.S. embassy in 
Stockholm before they boarded a 
plane for Moscow Saturday._ .

“While following scientific liter
ature in my own field." th# profes
sor was ceimrted to have said. ‘ 'I 
found that' iscience is being taken

menta" inchuM the size anct . de
ployment of the Russian- detach-

return to , „  1« (F) —  Pravdareturn lo j another sa»vo today jii .
• Well-lnforiiid sources In M os-'?{°!’‘* ‘ •>*

«Ud simliannusl meetintf^o; F"*®" ^ W *** '*? ’

,.JbMt .conditions 
arch work exist' 

SoMet, ‘ b “ t* Union. That is why
cow said aemi-annual ireetinc o f * “xvajavia. This time I " ’ant to rohtinue my work there."
the Soviet Cbmmunisi oartv'a C en-' **** 9®"” " “ " “ ^ Porty o r - H e  was Huent in Ruasiah.
tral i^mmltiee had *^en nn«f. i Yugoslav 'Vice Pres- : Ukrainian. Polish and German a'hd

KardeIJ'a criticism did not expect any language dlf- 
unttT Januarir. It h e d '^ n  b^uived " “ " ‘ aO' action in Hun- SculUes.

‘PaMlng. mlgln open yes- ; '  Pravda called Ksrdell ■ "r .
U rdaybutthe M sitto Warsat o r iM s ^ i;? ."  'One w i!f* '^  “

mmittee

rm open yes- ; pri

, ' S " “

very seriously ov̂ er there (in Rus- *»)*«*« Coro-,
siai and that the .best .condition* dem*rod
for scientific reseairh work eMst ( , ,P*-Y “ •* ‘‘ Ig-’-glng of the >o-caUed American 

i "spy tunnel.” '
j India's notorious "BandiJ queen" 

repoHed wounded in clash with

Strong earth tremor shock*, questing us* of the artificial kid-’ ,ddinv™ "*̂  friendl>.*
northern proMnres of Chile affect-1 ney device, known as a "kldnev -’vIS.' f . 1. . J .
ing principal cities of Antofagasta Jacket.'l i h s v l^ o /^ ' .i!!? s  1?'.^ '
and c!opiapo. . . . District. Court' T he night supervisor of the iThStfri^ “ a
uiAolds legality of Oklahoma in SUmford HospiUL telimhoned toe in j
collecting Ux on dairy .feed. '  McFadden Truckhig fcorp. M d'wiities *  ^ P«-n reaponsi-.

International Longshoremen s : maile arrangemenU for tranaport-: "Yoil miist have Hiu.t.r 
Assn, recororoend, end to lnforro.1 ‘b J th e  girl to New York. ; by tte s S  « d  m ^ y 'in  % Tr

M iron lung, with the.girl in , till; Otherwise.- the federal gov-
■ 'J

waterfront boycott on handling of 
Iron Chirtain diplomatic cargo.

(Coattamed on Fiige TMrteen) (Continued on Pgge Pom)

nnection with the
postponement.

Subject to Pollsli C«arte 
Th* agreement jlgi)ed last night

inehta, regulations ‘govemiiut the P‘?X‘ ‘*aa “ ‘ *‘  crimes by Soviet 
movement o f Soviet troops in and. **"*'’ahy VMII be subject
out o f Poland and toe use of Polish i .courts. It makes ex-
mllitaiy installations or public ' offenses are com-
uUlities by the jSovleU. Agree-1 " ?• * '’  °"*y : ...............
ments on these Hems are scheduled peftofmance tion Tito by name,
to be worked out yUhin/three .-^"y offense'by | "g lorious-/i
months. I I ?*'-*.?*l"*‘  soldier* is to

M'hy Beds Are In PHoud

kig to the official Kremlin inter- 
PY*Iatlon. It is one of the graver 
alps In- Moscow’’* catalog.'
T h e  2-page article in the SoMet 
Communist party's chief newspa
per followed up blasts against 
Resident Tito for his criticism of 
Soviet policy in Hungary. , i

This ‘ tme Pravda did not men

police. . . . Wife of Alfred Gw’j ’nne 
Vanderbilt gets Idaho divorce on 

The Ny Dag account quoted •Fr^nd.* of extreme cruelty.
Makar os saying he hoped to get Wave of Arctic air rolls Into Mid- 
a university chair in the Soviet and spreads out into E ast,... 
^nion. Tas* did not indlcate-ahere "  ®*a®lindicate-'evhere 

might be ajulgned. Me attended

(Continued on Page Twelve)

. reached 
velocities of over 50 miles an hour 
Buffet Bridgeport area' and blow 
down 20-foot Christmas tree on (3itj’ 
Hall green.

British aviation engineers lift

Bitter Court Fight Looms \

D^l Sesto, GOP, Elected 
Rhode Island Governor

ProMdencft R. I., Dec. 18 UPt — i.votlng machines on Nov. 6. C)Bunt- 
RepubllcM ^ristopher Del Sesto, Ing o f 10.000 absentee ballots did 
«-ye*r-old former Democrat, to- not start unli Dec. 5 because of

P o t l s A s *  7 A  " ' ‘KhU.v ve‘ l of secrecy around 8- ‘••V "■as Rhode Islandjs governor- a aute law. 
‘ ’ * -***<aa^  r  IV ^ jet pUn* combining fast forward *>ut-a court toH-looms over ^ ‘- . ... . ------  V ----------------------  Del Sesto caught Roberta as thespe^s with ability to take off and , validity of voten which absentee ballots were counted and 

land vertically.. .Compiunist de-^‘” '®u5bt him Metory.' - pnaaed him
____puUos turn out in full force hut ail With only 340 abaentee bWIots c  ' Cnir.v

It wished the'  Milford Dec IB (^P^-PoUce said! *" »«a‘ * »* FVench Na- »U» to  be counted from the elec- ro| 3 ,.*!!!J tlonal Assembly begins fbndgn ; tion six weeks ago, Dei Sesto idd .

Killed by Daughter
ugoslav people success a woman ^ t 'h e r  TO- îarYmd ^Assemoiy begins foreign ; uon six weeks ago. Del Sesto IjW, countinr of

i •"!"'*'■•«» ‘ °  I “ > ‘ he construction o r^ ia lism . no ' father to dSth veiterdav then* initUIIy on DemocniUc incumbent Dennis 7 1
be l ^ l e f f  a* If it involved Polish matter what form our Y u a^ av  tdekedun tnI tV l*nhon!«d ■ Roberu by 509 votea-lM .848 to

The ^rlier Moscow dtcltration ! but Mked: * doctor^^and a Uw\*cr ^^verslly students in ■
said both countries a^^eed that | ,***?“ *?(. Ĵ h,* development of ' rw-f w i._____  Communist » a t  Germany warned Roberts.

tooB .exception to the

Rusdan troop, 'must-".imain Tn I l^ "f cailsed "by ' Yugoalavia-'bli* opposed to the de-

fusal>ta~ accept Poland's annexa
tion o f EMatdermany territory at 
the end of World War 11, |2) a lack 
o f 'Isufficient guaranteed agninst- 
the rebirth of German militarism," 
(8) toe piesence o f  Soviet troops in- 
Sast Germany, and (4). "Ui* exlat- 
Inĝ ? International situation.'*

Poliah Premier Josef C^Tonkie- 
V ta  was quoted by Moeeoar Radio

E*®'oilah Institutions and 
citlaens of third countries on the 
territory of the Pfeltah Peoples Re- 

■pUblic/L.-
Poland ih turn agreed to com- 

Pettsale the S'oMet Upion for any 
damage daused by Pbllah sut* to- 
■tl^Uons o r  ciUxenh ti» the prop-

(Ceatined oa Pag* iW s) '

socialist
"Such.a course... la partlcutar- 

ly detripjcntal-at the preaent ume 
when reaction ia ferociovaly at* 
tacking toe .Communist parties in 
an effort to spilt the Oommuniat 
movement at any cost" ths pariy 
papsr dsclarsd. .

(KardelJ on Dec. T told ths

(OeattMMd sa Fags IWrtsaal

^tion over the validity

amed Roberts, seeking a fourth 
at governor, threatened '

certain absentee and 
absentee shut-in ballots" fey the 
Rhode Island Bqard of Elections.

- Roberts said the , exception! 
Were taken "for the reason that 

or'eW m t ot*ch ballots have been cast in

^ d  she fired four Ume. at »»« at o  r*  ' ^  *'*®
“ **-iUona .to discard toe balloU on tiv

■g^ent ovet lobg-aUndlng trou -; ^
"**"■ ‘ New York •Times OUn Dowrnea dies on

the
I am  the ' ^ “ "d  that toe ConatltotionI I* ' deporUUoa »o the nsvaf
thovonl limited voting to elec-* I'nloa. B pe^lsg t h r o ^  aa
toe vote. If “ V  ^ J ^ e y  re i tion day —  the llr.t Tuesday afijer lerpeeter, Bk> wltaess asM. ^  

■4 away from ma.: ' | waa rammaa Inowlad̂ ipB**
______________ and ' RasMaae aaagagaii la aak|9

ahut'in abaantsa baUbt law allows departatloM,.aad Maa oN a # S  
voting by those ballots “on or be- L “  — - — — ------

EDEN FOR n^S MEETING 
LOTdon, Dec. jB (.PV—Prime 

Mlnlater Eden said today he 
would like to Inept with Presi
dent, Elsenhower. Hb'added, "M.t 
desire . . .  1* very ryellNteowii'" 
to the American- governpieet. 
The British leader, answering 
questions bj’ opposition (afior- 

•Ite# in the Hetuse of Ckrmmim, 
said he had) no detaliej .state-? 

.merit to make at this time.abont 
the posiilbiUt}’ of early face-to-' 
face talks wlUi’tiie President.

.MI ROERB PROBE WIDENS 
Hartford. Dec. IS (/P)—lavcati- 

gatibn of Sunday’s double hold
up murder in New Britain was 
expanded today, with the posttag 
of a tSJlOO reward bV the State 
and the enfr>' of 8tate>Follce In
vestigators into the case. State’s 
Atty. Albert 8; Bill said that he 
had talked with Oovemor lUbi- 
coff about the reward and that 
th«) Governor was in agreement 
that one should be posted.

J ^ S . t v ^  HONOKEO 
Rome, Dec. IS (ipi—dare 

Booth Lure, retiring as " D4k 
ambaeaador to Rome, received 
Italy's highest .decoration at a 
farewell luncheon today, j^relgn 
.81tnlster- Ctactano Martino be
stowed on her the Grand Creen 
of the Order of Merit of the Ital
ian Republic. . .|

DEIORTA'noX EVIDENCE 
Tel Avl%-, Israel. Dec. 18 (fi—A 

plahe ranging 78 Jew. deported 
from. Egypt landed here todiw. 
One passenger carried whatna , 
described a* an Egyptian de
portation order and' said fee bad 
smuggled H out by hidtag it In 
his rlothes. Pre\’lenB atrivala 
ba%-e said Egyptian authoritlsa 
took their .aiMilsleN- orders frem 
them betore they left î gypL

REFUGEE RCf^RTH 
Washington, Dec. IS (An—A  

Hungarian refugee told- Hcnata# 
iBivstigater* today he apd HI 
others escaped from ‘~r  ̂
who bad leaded them Into cattir 
XMrs ta Bodapret: 
far deportation

Before toeiahooUng, Mre. Ctoby «  beiit ^ k  in New Ymk a tv  gotag it a w i r /L S * % ? ' “ ** " 1
took-her S-yar.4dd son. Douglaa.' iHimr m S J a  i Monday of November"
to a naigtabor and aaked Ito? to | i S S L ?  . Coffey contend, tha clMlUn a.mimt Mm Them .h . Bwwn Unlvershy Blodeirta , light on their hfmda.mind him. Then she went home resulting in UbIe-ta-Uble toaalng of 207 Votas A b ^  Nov. S

V ” *** at Sharpe Robarttatled by 207 voted aftar
) Refectory. tha counting o f ballots cast on .(OHritiiMd oa Page Sevoq)

I
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